
BUSINESS H O n  BRIGHTER AS HÀRVESfÏÏME ARRIVES
Oiry TO PB8CEE0 «KITHOIITlCounty Prejecls To 
M  ON PLUMS FOR PIPE End Ubor Worries 
[INE miO UKE PROJECTS In Mitchell Sector

Buchanan Given G>ntract As 
i Engineer, Pending Result

Of Bond Election
*' - -

The city is to proceed without de- 
lay in concluding tentative plans for

SwUrding construction contracts on 
kc lake and pipe line projects under 

terms o f resolutions unanimously 
adopted by the council Monday night.

■K. D. Buchanan, engineer who dur
ing the past several weeks has repre
sented^ the city in working up blue
prints and specifications on the 
projects, was employed as supervis
ing engineer to build the lake and 
pipe line, on condition the revenue 
bearing warrants to be voted upon 
ffovemuer 12 are authorised, 
t “ We are up against the proitosi- 

tion o f expediting preliminary work 
on this project i f  terms of the gov
ernment demanding that actual con
struction he started not, less than 
December 16 are met,”  Mayor J. 
Sadler told members o f the council. 
He, Jinr Greene, chamber o f com- 
aierce secretary and other citizens 
had returned from Fort Worth only 
a few hours earlier where they con- 
ferred with Julian Montgomery, State 
I ^ A  chief, as to conditions to be 
BMt by Colorado in building the 
properties.

*^ince we have such short time in 
which to have engineer eompiie blue
prints a i^  specifications on srhich t4> 
advertise for eepsUuctjpo bids, we 
laUBt proceed widi tk<t task gr ’ if 
we are to be ready to start actual 
construction by the middle o f ÜMcm- 
ber,”  the mayor continued. The 
council meiftbers concurre<l and con- 
tiact employing Mr. Buchanan was 
then taken up and concluded.

Under terms uf the contract Buch
anan is to receive on half of one |>er 
cent o f the construction cost, and the 
city is to employ an inspector to be
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The several WPA and PW A proj
ects being sought by the county and 
IHtlitical divisions w’ill,. if and when 
authorized at Washington, bring an 
end to the employment dilemma, a 
study Of the labor demaiid to be thus 
created will show.

“ W'ith the cotton harvest stepping 
into full power ahead and opening of 
certain governmental projects now 
accepted as being in the offing, there 
should be no occasion for uon-em- 
ployment to find port in this county,'* 
was the way the chamber o f com
merce placed it.

■ Whether or not the several Fed
eral improvement projects are to be 
given final okeh remains to be seen. 
Some are pending ronsideration at 
home while others still await action 
ill State and National offices. In 
either case definite foi;m should be 
taken within the next few days.

PROGRESS CONTINUES TO 
REFLECT CITY SCHOOLS, 
STATE OFFICIAL STATES

Progress of the commendable t>'pe 
continues to be reflected in the Col- 
c rado schoola, according to statement 
by Miss Mwdge Stanford o f Abilene, 
deputy district State supervisor o f 
the department o f education who 
Saturday was a visitor in Colorado.

While here Miss Stanford confer
red with J. E. W’atson, superintend
ent o f the Colorado schools, Roy 
EMvi* ^ le a , enunty sUperinteAdcuWii 
knd other officials.

RANCHERS, RACING FANS 
PLAN VISmNG MIDLAND

Scores o f Mitchell countians, rep
resenting largely interested cattle 
breeders and race fans, plan moving 
on Midland during the next several 
days as the Midland Fair, Hereford 
mie and race meet o|>ens Saturday 
for eight days' A  new |50,0U0 plant 
for staging the exposition was re
cently completed.

STUDY PLANS OF STATE
PWA PROJECTS SET-UP» _____

•Mayor J. A. Sadler and Jim Greime, 
the latter secretary o f the chamber 
at commerce, were in Fort Worth 
Monday to attend conferences with 
Julian Montgomery, State PW’A 
chief, and other governmental offi-

S Ja as to plans tbr carrying into 
cct proposed improvements in Mit- 

^ e l l  county. They retur^ned to Col- 
¿ad o  late Monday.

WPA OFFICIAL VISITS 
COLORADO LAST FRIDAY
Hugh Henning of Abileb", divUion 

field representative for the WI*A. 
was in Colorado Friday afternoon oi> 
official business. Henning stated' 
that recent approvals in Washington 
should be reflected in scores of new 
piojects being started in this area 
within the near future.

DUNN GIVEn '^APPROVAL 
FOR SCHOOL, LAKE JOBS
Dunn has received information 

that WI*A application for extensions 
to the school building and construc
tion o f a lake have been approved at 
Wu.ohington. The school job i.s for 
$12,254 and the lake estimate is giv
en at 111,800.

‘IF YOU DO NOT PRAT THE 
REVIVAL WILL NOT COME,’
BAPTIST SPEAKER CHARGES____  «

Rev. James Stresses Majestic 
And Never Changing God 

In Revival Sennons
I f  the Baptist congregation is to 

be instrumental in leading this com
munity into a great revival during 
this and next week, there will, first 
o f all, be much time 'spent in prayer, 
because, “ j f  you do not, pray the re
vival will not come,”  the Rev. E. -S. 
James o f Cisco, evangelist s]>eaker, 
stated during delivery o f his sermon 
Tuesday evening.

Since aitriving in Colorado. .Monday 
the Cisco pastor has built his revival 
themes about the goodness, majesty 
and everlasting relationship of .Go<l 
to the world, jlreat events in xhe 
parade o f time, de picting the rise and 
fall o f men and. events, are being 
studied to impress that God has -never 
changed and is to continue in Hi.s 
everlasting power to save mankind 
until the end.

Change in the time for beginning 
the evening service has been announc
ed for Friday evening, due to foot
ball game at Cantiill Field. This 
service is to begin at 7 o’clock.

On Saturday morning the speaker 
is to deliver a .sp<>cial message to 
school children and on Widne.-giay 
night o f next week, a county-wide 
school night se'i'vice is t<> be given. 
RelL Mr. James is to speak from the 
subWt, “ Playing F'ootball For Jesus.”

W te i^  decision services are to 
be MM 'In three Sunday school de- 
imrtments, as leaders in the. church 
open program for Sunday. At 11 
o'clock the evangelist will s|>eak from
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TWO INDICTED IN COKE 
COUNTY BANK ROBBERY
Charles White and Jack Walker, 

Loth o f Amarillo, were indicted by a 
Coke county grand Jury at Robert 
Lc>e recently under'charge the pair 
robbed the F'irst 'National bank at 
Bronte on last July 1. White is in 
jail at Abilene and Walker is serving 
time in the Arizona IState peniten
tiary.

ONLY 2S( BALES GINNED 
■m COUNTY PRIOR OCT. 1
I _____
a
- There were only 260 bales o f cot- 
fon ginned In Mitchell county prior 
Lt October 1, gecording to report re
ceived Monday from the burea î of 
MMUB agent, Ed Wilson of Loraine. 
On that date last year county gln- 
nings had reached 7,066 bales.

INSURANCE ASSU OPENS 
OPnCE IN H O T a  BLDG.

. The Colorado Mutual Aid Insur- 
Ihice association Tuesday transferred 
1U office from the old City National 
bank building to the Colorado hotel 
building. The aaaociation formerly 
'«naintained offices in the present lo' 
dation.

LEGISUTORS CALLED IN 
SPECIAL SESSION A G ^

The Texas ¡.^^islaUire was called 
tc convene ih another special session 
by Governor Allred as the first 
special session came to a closi* Tues
day. The governor, among other 
matters, urged passage of an auto- 
n)6bile drivers law as one means of 
ebecking the State's increasing death 
tell from traffic mishaps.

SCOUTACnVrriES'HERE 
REGIS1U FOR PROGRESS

r— ■
Scouting in this community con

tinues to register progress and it is 
commendable to not« that the Lioof 
Club is sipoaaor for two o f the local 
iraopa, W. Iff. Porter «t^ted during 
IBn addraas at tha elub Friday.

THE M O D a SHOP OPENS 
TRADE EXTENSION DRIVE

J. P. Summers, manager o f The 
Mode] Shop, announced Tuesday that 
his store was launching a Trade Ex
pansion Sato. The store is full o f 
new Fell and Winter merchandise 
and prices have been marked down in 
every department for the sale, to 
open Friday morning.

*SPUT CONTRAa’ DUES 
RECEIVED FOR FARMERS
Thirty-two checks, aggregatinf 

$1,091.06, in payment o f "split con
tracta,”  were received by the county 
agent Tuesday for distribution among 
fanuere.

COKE MURDER TRIAL IS 
DELAYED AFTER STATE’S 
WITNESSES NOT SERVED

TWo cases against Wiiliuid Hum- 
l<hre}*s, Wingate, charge«! with mur- 
<ler without malice and with driving 
a car while int4ixicated were contin
ued at Hubert Lee Saturday in 52nd 
distric'l court after Glenn K. Ia’w Is, 
district uHorney, rtporte«! he had 
been unable to get service on sov- 
eial State witncssex

Humphreys is charged with thi. 
«ieath o f Toy Whitaker, allegedy 
stiuek by Humphrey's car near Black- 
well.

NEW HOSE BOUGHT FOR 
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT
Two hundred and fifty  feet o f 2 ^  

iiich^nd one hundred and fifty  feet 
<(! 1 Ht inch hose has been bought for 
use of the fire de|>artment. .-Vuth- 
ority to buy the new equipment was 
passed at meeting o f the city council 
.Monday night after E. M. Majors, 
fire commissioner, had explained its 
need.

LARGE PASSENGER SHIPS 
TO SOAR OVER COLORADO

Calde Rustling Is 
Growing In l exas,

Officers Are Told TÜE5DKÏKTSKH

DF GOLOHIIDOIINS Former Pastor Is
GIVEN BORIKL RITES mi Killed In Traffic

COLORKDO TRKILS LORKINE 
BY 1114 RULES TKBOLKTED 

M is h a p  A t  A th e n s  COONTY REPORT INDICATES
iCattle rustling that uuee flouriah- 

ed in the cattle empire of the South
west again h u  become a problem of 
mejor concern to state and county 
entorcement officers.

Reports to the department of |>ub- 
ife safety at Austin indicate t|;ie thelt 
ol cattle has increased along with the 
j-rice of beef and has reached wide 
pioporttons in South and West Texas 
M here once it took days for rustlers 
to cut into a herd and drive the cat
tle to a hiding place, the motorized 
1 ustler does the trick in a few hours.

Sixteen counties in St'iuth and 
Southwest Texas decided something 
should be done about it and held a 
meeting at Beeville to daft plans foi 
an active campaign. ( hanges in the 
state law on stolen cattle may bt 
asked. Local officers will to enlist
ed in an active campuign against 
ru.stling.

. Sheriff J. B. Arnold of Bee cuuiity 
Ig-lievcs that i f  local ofiicers combine 
efforts and are aided in extraordi
nary cases by state agencies that 
rustling can be. checked. Arnold, 
who called the Beeville session, sug
gested that rigid inapeetion of all cat
tle trucks be made.

F^eh officer would be e«|uipped 
with a book . o f forms. When he 
stopped a truck and inspected its con
tents and was satisfied as to owner
ship he would iaaiie a' certificate. 
The certificate would be subject to 
inspertiun by other officers along the 
route to market.

“ You can just boi that when a 
trucker is stopped five or six time* 
en route to market he wdll be sure 
that he is carrying his own rattle,’ 
Arnold said.

Duplicates o f the certificate show
ing the time and ]>lace o f inspection 
would be filed at a central point foi 
reference in trailing stolen cattle.

Passenger service on the American 
•Airline, New York-I.s)s Angeles run, 
i.s soon to be augmented by placing 
oZ-passenger capacity ships into ser
vice. 15 bimotored‘Douglas planus ot 
that type have been bought for de
livery by March 1.

TRAILERS MUST CARRY 
UGHTS, PATROL WARNS
Trailers, including thoJe in use to 

transport cotton from the field to 
gin must be equipped with regulation 
tail lights, officials o f  the State high
way patrol pointed out here Saturday 
afterno«>n. Already wrecks charged 
to failure to comply with this traffic 
law are being reported.

MOTORIST DRIVES AUTO 
INTO REAR NTTRO TRUCK
One youth was severely injured 

and three others less seriously hurt 
when a motor car crashed Into a 
nitroglycerine truck near Sweetwater 
Saturday afternoon. Fortunately for 
all concerned the nitro truck was 
empty.

KIKER’S FUNERAL HOME 
ENLARGED, REMODELED
Doubling o f chui>el space, parti

tioning o ff o f five new rooms, and 
addition o f ’ a garage are among im- 
piovements and enlargemenU now 
being made in the Kiker it Son F'u- 
I eral home.

The ambulance > ntrance on the 
tast side o f the building has been 
closed up and the garage space mov
ed into a 24 by :I6 addition at the j 
rear o f the building. The five new 
rooms and the enlarged chapel space 
take up what was formerly garage 
space.

When enlargements and carpenter 
work are completed the building is to 
be completefy refini.-hed inside and 
out. Jack Nolen is building contrac
tor.

Mrs. Sam Berman Died Here 
Sunday Evening After 

Long Illness
Mrs. Sam Berman, 64, re.sident cit

izen of Colorado since U*27, died 
here Sunday night at 9:55 following 
a lingering illness. Mrs. Berman had 
oecn returned to Colorado only one 
week before from a Dallas hospital 
where for five weeks she had been 
under care o f specialists. Hhe had 
been in declining health since August 
13.

F'uneral services were conducted 
from 'the She4ly Chapel in San An
tonio Tuesday morning at lU o'cltKk 
with Rabbi Lubel of that city and 
Rabbi Wade of Goose Creek officiat
ing. Buriat was in the Agudi.« Achim 
cemetery near San Antonio. The 
body was taken overland to San An
tonio Monday in a Kiker it Son fu
neral coach.

Born in Russia the late Culuradoan 
grew to womanhood and was married* 
there.' Mr. and Mrs. Berman came 
to this country in 1906 and establiah- 
mI re.sidence at Seguin, where they 
lesided until the death of Mr. Ber
man in 1926. 'The following year 
.Mrs. Bei^an came to Coloratio to be 
near her children. Max Berman, Phil
lip Berman and H. I. Berman of Col
orado and Mrs. iMarcell Josephson of 
Snyder. She had made her home 
with Phillip Berman.

All a f the children wRh niemhers 
o f their families and Mrs. M. L. 
Kirschbaum were in San Antonio to 
attend the services. Max Berman’s 
Department store, the Ben Franklin 
.«tore. Pick A Pay, tfie Economy and 
the Popular Dry Goods Company 
were closed through Monday ant! 
Tuesday.

in addition to the four children 
Mrs.'—Berman la survived by two 
l'r«>ther.<«, Louis Wade of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and Israel Wado o f Detroit. 
Mich., and two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Sehapless o f Brooklyn and Mrs. Shan- 
dell Mark o f Russia.

NEPHEW OF MRS. BUSTER 
BAKER SERIOUSLY HURT

Mrs. Buster Baker and daughter. 
Ruby, returned Suielay night from 
Scott A White, Temple where they 
had been since Thur-day at the bed
side o f Mrs. Uukef’s 5-year-old 
mphew, Billy Ray .\iistin,

Billy Ray has been unconscious 
since being run over by a car a week 
ago. Sunday at Troy, where the Au.s- 
tins live. Mr. and .Mrs. Austin lived 
in this county on the Beal ranch foi 
a time about two years ago. The 
child’s injuries include a broken hi|>,. 
Ixdh leg.« broken, and a serious head 
injury. He is an only child.

Mrs. Baker and Huby were accom
panied to Temple by Mrs. Lena Aus
tin o f LublxKk, the child’s grand
mother.

localmaytagI a^ ^
CELEBRATE WITH DINNER

Celebrating their victory in a sales 
contest with a similsr organisation in 
Snyder, Maytag sale-smen o f J. Rior- 
dan company had dinner at the Colo- 
lado hotel Wednesday evening.

H. A. Sdhmidt of ibm Angelo, dis
trict manager, presided. Present in 
r.ddition to him were J. Riordan, J. 
Fied 'Mercer, L. J. Taylor, A. L. 
Weh4, and Horace Coffee. Perry 
VanZandt was unable to be present.

The sales, organization voted to 
beat their winning record from now 
until Chrirtmas. Mr. Riordan I* 
offering a Philcb radio as prize to the 
winning tRloemaa.

BR0ADDUS RESIDENCE TO 
BE REBUILT TWO STORIES

The residence of Mr. and. Mrs. 
IL b. Broaddus, Chestnut and Flast 
F'ourth, damaged recently by fire, is 
b< ing rebuilt into a modrn two-story 
home. Contract for rebuilding the 
home has been let to Bill King and 
v.ork was started Monday.

MISS TANKRRSLEY MOVED 
Ifias Hattie Tankersley. who has 

been in Scott A White hoepital at 
Temple for a month recovering' from 
injuries received in a car wreck, wan 
moved from Temple to Austin Wed
nesday. She will spend the renuind- 
er o f her convalescence in tha home 
of a sister there.

Rev. D. W. 'Morgan, a fonner pu.-- 
tor o f F’h-st Baptist church, wa.« in
stantly killed in a collision of mj>tor 
cars on highway near Athens M'ed- 
nesday. F'uneral rites were eomluct- 
•d from the Athens Baptist church 
Thunxlay morning at 9 o’clock.

Rev.- .Mr. Morgan is survived by 
four daughters and two sons; Mrs. 
Douglas Gauntt, Broughton Morgan. 
Ü. W. Morgan, Jr., and Mis.ses Mar
garet and Martha .Morgan, all of 
Athens, and Mrs. Oscar Manning of 
Yoakum He was in hi.« 67th year.

Reference to death «>f the formel 
pastor ■was made during revival meet- 
nig at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning by Rev. Dick O’Biieii. A 
message of condolence wa.s sent thé 
family from the l«Kal congregation.

NUMBER C0U)RAD0ANS 
TO WORKERS MEETING

The largest number of Colorado 
Baptists to attend a Workers' confer
ence in several months was that going 
to the Champion meeting Tuesday.

Of special interest to women at
tending the meeting was the presence 
o f .Mrs. J. E. Ix>e o f Dallas, ftate cor- 
res|H>nding M*cretary o f the Baptist 
W. .M. IT. Mrs. Ia'o addressed the 
women’s gath«sring.

REV. ELUOTT LEAVING 
FOR SYNOD GATHERING

The Rev. W. M. Fllliott o f First 
Presbyterian church is leaving Mini- 
day for .San Angelo to attend the 
meetng o f the Texas synod.

The synod opons Tue.Hday but the 
Rev. Mr. FTIliott must be in San An- 
gel^ M«>nday for a sfiecial committee 
meeting. He is chairman of the stew
ardship and finance committee in.the 
FTl I’aso Presbytery.

DR. T. J. RATLIFF IS 
APPENDICITIS PATIENT

Taking “ some ot his own medi
cine,”  Ur. T. J. Ratliff waa given 
emergency surgery for appendicitis 
at Root hospital Tuesday morning.

He waa reported Thursday noon 
to be recovering Mtisfactorily and 
without comfilications.

LEAVES ^ iT oK LA H O M A
Mrs. Charles Parker and aon left 

Sunday for Cushing, Oklahoma. 
They will remain there until Mr. Par
ker gets his vacation and then go on 
to Chicago on a vacation trip.

------------ 0------------
EX-COLORADOAN VISITS

Claude Gill o f Abilene, executive 
01 the Abileiie Building A Loan asso
ciation, was looking after business 
matters in Colorado Thursday and 
F'riday. Gill ia a native o f Mitchell 
county.

-  —  'p------  —

WILL SELL CANDY AGAIN
Home-made candy will again be 

«old by Elpiacopal women at the show 
entrancca tonight (Thuraday). The 
women made $10 through candy aales 
last Thuraday night

— --------- 0 .......-
TO HAVE RUMMAGE SALE

Women ¿ f All Saints’ Episcopal 
church are to hold a rummage sale 
.Saturday and on following Saturdays 
in the vacant Dulaney building near 
Dr. M. B. Nall’s office.

Seed Selling A4 $34 On The 
CtJorado Market ; Cotton 

Quoted At $11.30 ^
Colorado was trailing Loraine by 

164 bales in initial tabulated cotton 
report issued Thursday at noon by 
The Record. Plants at the ewst Mit- 
eheir county town had handlf-d 1,171 
bules as cornila red with L̂ D07 balea 
nt Colorado.

A total o f 2,675 bait's had been 
ginned in the county, reports from 
plants at Colorado, Loraine, West
brook, Buford, Valley View and Hy
man indicated. The Hyman gin was 
bringing up the rear with only 26 
bules received.

Westbrook reported 182 bales with 
the staple still opening slowly. Bu- 
f«>rd and Valley View were vieing for 
fourth place in the county with oaly 
t«n bales difference between receipts. 
Buford reported 130 bales ginned 
and Valley View 140 bales.

Roth the seed and cotton markets 
.id Coloratio had-remained unchanged 
through the week, the report showed. 
7'hursday noon seed was selling at 
4.74 a ton at the gin and cotton was 
wtirlh $ll..'i0 per hundred for the 
better gratles.

On October 18, last year, total 
ginnings for the county had reachod 
8,717 bales, 4,415 of which had been 
re|H>rte«l a.̂  receipts at Colorado. 
.Seed was selling at- $38 a ten oM  
j-oar ago and cotton waa quoted at 
$12!46.

'Continued favorable weather c«m- 
ditions have obtained during the treek. 
F'armers are generally of the opinion 
that thu bidated cotton season will 
ht on under normal volume betòn  
passing of many more days. Outlook 
for goixl production and profitable 
prices is being reflected through a 
stronger optimism that now prevails 
throughout the territory.

FUTURE FARMERS TO 
START NEW SERVICE

The Colorado F'uture F'anner chap
ter plan to inaugurate a new service 
beginning about Oct. 16 for Mitchell 
county farmers..

This service will be an information 
column in The Colorado Record. In
formation will be carried on livestock 
feeding, soil rons«‘rvation, disease 
and insect control of plants and ani
mals, and many other items dealing 
with sperifir farm problems charac' 
teristie of Mitchell county.

FRANK TRAVlER GIVES 
PREACHING SCHEDULE

Services for this week-end at the 
Church of Christ in Landers and Sev
en Weljs have been announced as fol
lows by Minister F'rank Trayler of 
.Abilene:

l.andef-s: Saturday, 7 p. m.— Ser
mon, "No Hiding Place F'rom Sin:” 
Sunday, 10 a. m.— Bible clas-ws; Sun
day, 11 a. m.— Sermon, "What Man
ner of Perstins Ought Ye to Be.”

Seven Wells: Sunday, 2:30 p. m. 
Bible clas.'<es; Sunday, :i p. m.—S«'r- 
mon, “ Brother by Love;”  Sunday, 
7 p. m.— Sermon, “ Sowing and Reap- 
ing.

BOB WHIPKEY IS NEW ’ 
MANAGING EDITOR ON 

BIG SPRING HERALD

SECOND V iaO R Y  SHOULD 
BE REGISTERED IF FANS 
SUPPORT FRIDAY’S BOUT

Aaelhar ciaafereace viclery, slap- 
piag the Wolves aaelkor pa<e i* 
their parade leward district pea- 
aaat skeald be roaliaad Friday 
aigkt «at at Caatrill Field, ardeat 
faas akeat towa are sayiag. "Aad 
it is te ke accepted tket C«lerád« 
will wia ever ike iavadiag YelUw 
Haaiaiers if ear lade are givea 
proper sapp«rl,’’ ke wora aa la say.

lajarios te Ed M«rrie«a aad 
Billy Miller, twa at tke peek’s keel 
laca, will ke felt, kat tkere are 
aVkers ta take Ikeir places aad Cal
orada skeald oalor Iko aiol«« wilk 
ao aliki, accordiag la deelaraliaa 
eoaiiag froai offtoa of tke kigk 
sekool priacipal.

Crack Jiai Reese adaiil« tkal. be 
is faeiag a stakkora sorap, “kbi are 
are goiag ia 1« wia as leb«« af oar 
approciatloa of tbo splaaéid sap- 
part givaa tbo Welvas by Celerada 
folk ibaa far Aeviag tb« saasae.”

Robert Whipkey, fonner Colora
doan, began his duties as managing 
eiiitor of the Big Spring Daily Her
ald .Monday morning. Whipkey re- 
rig ned as telegraph editor on the Abi
lene R«‘iM)rter to aeee>pt the place.

Whipkey and his wife spent Sun
day in Colorado with. his parents.
Mr. and^Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, and 
went from here to Rig Spring Mon
day.

A pres.« release from Big Spring . 
contained the follQwing information 
relative to the change: -

“ Whipkey. as an associate of foe  
W, Galhroath. publisher, will aaaumo 
charge «if the «xiitorial department 
having stijiervision of The Herald’a 
daily news reports. There will bo 
no «ither changes in the staff.

“ The Herald’s new editor ia a na
tive of this immediate section. He 
was born and reared in Colorado, a 
member o f a newspajier publishing 
family. Following his graduation 
from Hanlin-Simmons univeraity at 
.Abilent", whore he studied journaliani 
and edite«i the school’s paper. Whip- 
key was for a time associated wHh 
the Alpine Avalanche and later waa ■ 
co-publisher o f the Odesea Newa« 
Times.

“ He comes here from Abilene 
where for six years he was a memiber 
o f the editorial staff o f the AbUsfne 
Reporter and News, terying there ht- .. 
turn a.s rep«irter, city editor and 
telegraph editor.

“ The Herald feeh that in tbe. 
hioadening o f Jts editorial depart
ment it wilt be better ««inipped to 
widen the scope and aervice of newt 
for its readers.”

FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR 
CALLOWAY INFANT SON

Victim of flu-pneumonla. Bobby 
Gene CaUowav, 6-months-old eon of 
Mr.'and Mrs. W. A. CaUoway o f Eaet 
Colorado, died Monday evening.

Funeral services were held Ttssa- 
•lay afternoon at 2:3P at tbe grave
side In the Wertbrook eemetery. The 
B«v. D. A. Roaa of Westbrook sfti- 
eiatsd.

Tbs parents and fesr brotbars mw- 
'«rivo tbs ia/knt. Kikar 4$ Brat bad 
eharga o f arraagaasata.
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Autumn Shades U sed For Gift Reception  
Honoring Miss Fern Wright, Bride-To-Be

«

Autunm's wurni ir«.!«!;» a»v<l l»rowiir 
»♦•r«* roJoiK for the tfifl. uafptioii 
vrith which t> ipuu|> of Mcthnili.st 
'«»iM n  hoiioMtl Misj< \\ i ijrht,
v'boM> a|iy>t<>«<'hiiit; niuriiai'-i* in Mr. 
Ixiwell St'hiniiH nil Nn\< inlKT was. 
aiinoiincod las-l !• riiluy, at the hnnic 
o f .Mrs. ('. Tlininji-<>n at ;; n’cliK-k 
this afU'iimnn ( Tliiii-iln.> I.

The .affair wii,s ila- fii>l an.l |ii'nli- 
*hly the lar^'eM ni a sm-ii'.s which will 
coiti).liiiU‘iit Miss M'lit'ht, win. is the 
!«emr.<l «iauyhtcr nf tin- Kn\. ami Mrs. 
<a l Wriifhl nf !• ir-t M*-1 Im.li.st. 
church.

Baskets nf irnldeti ensanns anil nth.-r 
fall flow<^ and bowls nf ripe fruits 
were arranva-d irlmul the lecofitinn 
jnonv. (iuests i*^st« rid in a t.’ailil 
iuid yeHuw l>i*iilf’s Iwnik on the) 
veranda, where Mis.- K. II. Winn and 
Ml». H. K. (iiTirniy presided.

They were irreetrsi at the door b.V 
Mrs. K. II. l,nnney and .\Irs. M.  ̂
Trmipletnn and thmr jriits taken by 
.Mrs. J. T. I’rjUhelt ami Mr--. W. I... I 
Dess. Jr. In the MseiNinjj line were I 
-Mrs. .i: C,. .Merritt. M i- W ruht. Mrs. | 
Wrigh'l, and Mrs. Thninpsnn. j

Stutiniied in the varinli' mom», 
were .Mrs. Oscar .MaJ.irs, ,Mi>. .1. \- 
nuehanan Mrs. F,. liarcintt, Mrs. 
A. It. Kik.er, and Mr.'. .1. W. ,Shi ppeid.

A tousieul prntfrnm arraiured by 
Mrs. Ftjjy Womack. Mis. N. II. White, 
iind .Mrs. W. L. Itnss. ,lr., was pre- 
fiented. It included \vpc;iI number.s 
hy Mrs. M'. R. .Martin and a piano j 
duet bv. Mrs. Womack and Mrs. iN e s. ;

I

The (.i-ifls were inirnilucrd with tie 
nadin^ <>f uii «>riyrinai pnein by Mrs. 
J. K. .MH'leury. The trift«, winpiwd 
end tied in autumn shailes of ci llo' 
jd'ane were in a tiiinbloil f.ilc at the 
mouth of a trnlden horn of plenty on 
the diiliec table.

Refreshinent.s consisted of bl.aek 
cake with jellow mints and cnff»-.'. 
Make-tn Jieve trnlden weddintT rilitTs 
tfi il'with rUdmii wen* plaU- favor'.

.Assistiiijj in the servinii in uddi 
t'on to other me-TilKT« o f the hmi'i 
party, were Mrs. J. .M. I toss. MV'. -I. 
I,. I ’idtrenii. .Mrs. d. W. Ratiill<‘. .Mrs. 
Win. Itcioikover, Mrs. R. .1. Wallace. 
M l'. T. W. Stoncioad, and .Mr.. t he 
ter .Innes.

Four Tables At Party 
For Merry Wives Club

Four tables o f forty two players, 
all members, were present at Mrs. O' 
car Price’s entertainment tif the .Mer
ry Wiv«-s la.st Thursilay.

.A .salad course was sert’ed to tie- 
followinR': Mrs. W'. I,. l»u.ss, ,Ir., .Mr'. 
•I. .M. I.biss, .Mrs. Rnvd Ibii.ier, .M'- 
M. J. Dawson, Mrs. J. Kihriilire. 
■Mis. .loiit's, Sr., 'Mrs. ! ’. K. Mack
ey. .Mrs. Lucian .M.nidin, .Mrs. K,i .Ma
jors. .Mrs. .1. L. Riilsfeon, .Me- J. .\ 
Sadler. .Mrs. < ( ' .  Tlioinp.'on. Mr- 
.Sam Wulfjen, Mr.-i. K. II: Winn. Mr' 
Roy Warren, and Mrs. .lohii K. Wai 
!M>n.

The ekuh will not meet airtin u.nlii 
after the close o f the Baptist revival.

TEL Officers Installed 
At Com|:jiinent«^ Party

Installfttion aarvicM for Uw fo l
lowing iMW offteors o f Um  T. E. L. 
class o f the cbarch wore )wM
at .Mrs. Bob Hubbard'« con^dimen- 
tary eiitertainmant o f tlM class at 
her horn« last Thursday:

Tca'cher, Mra. C. H. Lasky; aaao* 
ciute t(*acher, Mrs. J. T. Bryant: 
president, Mrs. Green Delaney; first 
vice president, Mrs. Mary Lindley; 

'■tcnini vice-president, Mrs. C. K. 
I W a.i ; third vice-president, Mrs. T. J. 

Ratliff; fourth vice-president, Mrs. 
W . W. Hatcher; social secretary, Mrs. 
K. L. Henderson; class .secretary, 
Ml«. <Miarley Seale; reporter, Mrs. 
.1. U Bowen.

.Meat loaf, nut cake, and coffee 
wi-?i- .-a-rved to class lacmbers ami 
till '!' cuests: Mrs. 'W. A. Kose> Mrs. 
.1. r. Howell, Mrs. E. J. Crowley, Mrs. 
I’. D. O'Brien, and Miss Violet Moe- 

r.

Country Qiib Bridge 
Tounutneat Is Endra

With Ura. Bill Dorn and W. 
Doss, Jr., kaldiac hiifbeM scores, the 
cosuttry dab's fall brid«« toiima* 
raent came to an. end Monday niffhit.

Mra. Dam received as prisa a Chi- 
neae cone and Mr. Doas won a tie. 
Second hicb aeores were held by Mrs. 
J. M. Doas and Harry Kairan.

Mrs. Grarttland Bridge 
Hostess Last Thursday

Hostesa to the t'oiitract club last 
Thursday aftomoon was Mm. Kni- 
mett GranUand, who had the follow-1 
inc playera:

Mra. Jabn Summers, Mrs. R. D. 
Brideford, Mrs. iRaymond Gary, Mrs. 
Wade Scott» Mrs. Austin Bush, Mrs: 
Truett Bailor, Mr.«. E. C. Nix, Mrs.] 
Dick Carter, Mrs. A. C. Anderson, 
Mrs. Harold Lindley, Mm. Lester | 
Mannerinc, Mra. H. 1.. Iiockhart, Mm. 
’Bill I>orn, Mm. K. S. McCord, Mrs. 
Juke Riehardaon.

Mra. Lindley made hiphr score, win- 
ninc a modernistic book holder. Mrs. 
Dick Carter r'eceiveil a relish dish fo r ! 
lowv Two-course refreshments were| 
nerved. i

Three Guests Included 
At Justamere Meeting

Three cuests, .Mrs. Willis Jones, 
Mra. Willis Shrop.'hire, and Mrs. Bill 
Oswalt, were included amontr players 
at the Justamere club party with Mrs. 
Charles Moeaer Tuesday ahernoon.

Cosmos and ruses were house 
decorations. High score was made I 
by Mrs. Bill Thomas. Salad, candy, { 
and coffee were .«i-rved.

mistice day salé o f puppies in Mit
chell county were named by Mrs. 
B. L. Teaitpleton, president o f the 
Afaeriean Lesion auxiliary, during the 
auxiliary meeting Friday evening at 
the hut.

Those named were: Mrs. Clyde 
Smith of Loraine, Mra. J. Hahn of 
latan, "Mi's. Van Boston o f Weat- 
liook : Mra. J. B. Pritchett, Mra. J. A. 
Ferguson, and Mrs. Tom Hughes ol

Coloraile.
iForther plans were made by the 

annual baaa feed on Fridays Novena 
her 8.

Mexican Buffet Supper 
Beauticians* Qid>

Opening her entertainment with a 
Mevlaaii baffet supper, Mias fivelyn 
O’Neal was hoateas to the Beauticians 
at the hows o f Mrs. Walter Hender*

son Wednesday iiigtit.
Halloween ^ippoiiilnteiits'were used 

for the bridge gaini-u which fallowed 
the supper. .Miss Gludine Powell 
made high score for members and 
Mrs. ITI I May for guest».

Guests playing were Mrs. Jeff 
Curry, Mra. W. K. .‘iewuril.. ..Mis« F'ern 
Kelly, .Miss Marguerite Kilfaii,- Miss 
.Mamie i»>u Bedforil, .Mrs. Kll May, 
Mrs Bd Dwrlmm, Mis. Walter Hen
derson, «ml Mi'S .letiiiie' Fae O’.Ncnl.

EXTRA »SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday, Monday

PRUNES, M ,e a l .c a is  29c

Luncheon Party Is 
Given For Contract

Luncheon, followed by iwidge 
the ciitertainment given for the t>on- 
tract club and a few guests by .Mrs.
Kll Jones, Jr., Turisday at her Birtler 
c'lnip home.

The three-course luncheon was 
served at quar.tet table*. In thei 
ganu's afterward Mrs. Truett Barber 
V. on two luncheon cloths with high 
•M ore und Mrs. Neal Prichard a vanity 
-et with low.

Pluming were Mrs. F'mmett Grant- 
la nd, .Mrs. R. I). Bridgford. Mrs. Jake 
Richard.son, .Mrs. .Au.stin Bush, Mrs.
I. hn .Summers, Mrs. Dick Carter,
Ml';. Raymond Gary, .Mrs. K. C. Nix,
Ir. .Mrs. Truett Barber, Mrs. Bill 
Dorn. .Mrs. H. L. Ixickhnrt, and Mrs. 

i Ni al Prichard.—4—
Brief Meetings Held 
By Methodist Circles

Brief meetings were held by two ¡Only members were present, 
of the Methodist circles Monday af* 
ti'i noon.

The Rainbow circle had its cnair- 
nNUi, .Mrs. Kd Grubhs, back after a 
long abcence. Mrs. W. F. Hogue 
cor,iluct«>d responsive readings during 

. the devotional period and Mra. A. D.
I Kiker offered prayer. Another bake 
I sale and another rummage sale were 
planned for Saturday. Ten visits 
were reported.

.Mrs. D. N. Arnett led the devotion
al services of the Arnett-Wulfjen 
circle. .Afterward the women sewed 
on a layette.

Mc5padden Home New 
Deal Meeting Place

The home o f .Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
I MeSpadden was the .New Deal club’q 

nteeting place la.'t Wednesiiay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oswalt made 
high scora, Mr. and Mra. Waiter Wil
son low. Present in addition to these 
were Mr. and Mr«. M. O. Chapman, 
Mr .and Mra. Willis Shropshire, Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. C. A. Wilkins, and Mr. and] 
Mrs. Charles Moeser.

POUND

Maduro
g a a rp a te e d  to 

s a t is fy

P.&G.. 2 5 c
I I 6 g ia a t  b ars

14c
OXYDOL 9 1 »

OXYDOL

Di 07 Maid 
32 oz.' ckn

Aud oae beaatifid 
Jongler FREE

Special Side SaliP’day

This 75t lilcbsattl
A N D  1 0  O I A N T  B A R S

lUE MlilEL SOAP
(coaMMio vatui •L2S)

BOTH FOR 7 9 c

Large J1 H
i@SCO^ I V  ■ • I “

Small C7p
iSwimS/eSa Pail . . wl wCWw

POST TOASTIES, 3 hrfe pk fs................ ...33t
Ami tmt pstk«!« ol Port Bras FREE

JOR|MOESj_4llfc_2_csm^r_^^jj_^^
MUSTARD, dssrt jsis .............   lOC
MLMIS, yfcite Swss, Mwicss Stjb, 3 csts ....25r
S A L T  * WUte block ................. 45r
FsrS isd i SsWwr bbek .............. 55c
IP K M fc S A U  OP POLGERS COFFEE SATURDAY 
c o n  HI AMD HAVE A CUP OF REAL COFFEE

OTMBM SPECIALS IW OUR ITOIW

IKK ND PAY STIK
AT XtCHT

Mra. Cooper Leads

McCleary Officers 
Hostesses To Party

With new officers as hostesses the 
Mc<'|e«ry Bible class o f Fitpt Meth- 
fMli«#eharch was entartained Tuesday 
evening at the home o f Mrs. €. C. 
Thompson.

An unusually good social service 
report featured the business hour. 
.Mrs. John E. Watson was devotional 
R ader, reading the 100th Psalm.

Forty-two was played during the 
social hour. Halloween decorations 
and aid'ointments were used. Re- 
fieshments o f sandwiches, cookies, 
nnd punch were served buffet style] 
from the dining table.

N«ra- officers who were hosteaaaal 
were: President, Mrs. Thompson;
first Vice-president, Mra. E. H. Winn; 
second vice-president, Mrs. Lindley 
Key; .secretary, Mrs. B. L. Temple
ton; treasurer, Mrs. W. M. Brook- 
over; MK'ial service secretary, Mrs. 
H. r .  Hicks.

New MacDoweU Qub 
Officers Are Chosen ‘

New officers o f the MacDowell 
club -were chosen during a meeting 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Cecile .Meskimen, counsellor,

Elected were: President, Betty
Mmlge; .secretary, Sarah Ann Pond; 
treswurer, Nina Laura Smith.

Plans for attending the Sixth Dis
trict Federation, o f Music ckiba an 
iiual conventionlin S«n Angelo Oct.

and 26 tretb nuflav Dulegates 
elecied were FN in^^M erie  Cpoper 
and Betty Hodge.

Members o f the club this year in
clude tlH»se.. named above and Jane 
Clare Meskimen, Willie Grace Does, 
Doris and Marie O’Brien, Laiiaha 
Crart>tree, Doris Flo Dosa, Sarah Ann 
Pond, IR-tty I.«>u Whipkey, Doris,! 
•Montgomery, Inex Rogers, Virginia 
Rose Whipkey.

Wilma Barnett is aaaiataat coun
sellor and reporter.

Willing Workers Meet 
At Christian Church

Res|M>nding to roll call with M 
and reading*, members o f the Willing 
Workers claae o f the First Christian 
chufch met at the ehureh Moaday a f
ternoon with Mrs. W. W. Pertar sod 
Mrs. S. R. Venable m  hesteaMB.

Fannie Fae Porter gave a reading] 
and Mrs. Porter and Mn> I .  Pond 
staged a debate. Refreehmsnta were 
•erred.

M R S . TIN EW S  
B E A U TY  SH OP

<2

‘Whn« bA 1

................................ ....

B K t M g k B f R t M l
We Have Lew Priee

m  Greep

iSFlag a ms e f iLa family ar 
Me adeantage e f

real hnr

a /

Episcopal^ Study
.^tudy o f the third and fourth chap- { 

tera o f “ Ehrangelktm in the Church’ 
was led by Mrs. Stewart Cooper at 
the meeting o f the Women’s auxiliary 
o f All Saintaf ^ iscopal church Mon
day afternoon.

Plans for a rummage sale to be 
htJd next Saturday in' the Ibulaney 
building on Walnut street near Dr. 
M.' B. Nall’a office were made dur-| 
ing the business wasiiin.

Mrs. Alax B. Hansen and Mrs. 
John Amatt were named tbs commit
tee in charge o f the Armistice Day 
quiet hour o f interce.ssory prayer.

Mias Margavat McCoraas is to be | 
leader next Monday at 4 o’clock.

• --J

W. D. Melton Marries 
Sulphur Spruigs Girl

T m  marriage o f W. D. Melton of 
Colorado and Miae LaVada PoweJI of 
Sulphur Springs took place in Sweet
water Sunday afternoon. The cere
mony was said by the Rev. Mr. 
Butcher o f the Naxarene church.

The bride and her parent* met iMr. 
Melton in Sweetwater for the cere
mony. Mr. Melton is in charge o f the 
market department at the I. Tucker 
«tore here.

COUPLE LEAVES FOB DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Lev left today 

for Dallas to attend the S. M. U.- 
Rice conference football game, both 
being ex-students o f S. M. U. .Sat- 
uiday niidit, following the game. Miss 
Kaoma Turner, sister o f Mrs. Lee, 
will entertain in honor o f the couple 
with an open house at the Turner 
home, 4214 Travis StreeL A fter the 

l o M  howM. a dinner daiic« honoring 
Mir. a*id: M^.. Lm  <wIII bo gWen at 
Pdar0<lt «iWracW MaaC Qardon atop 
the Balter hotel. Ftftdcn couples will 
attend. Mr. Leo la cashier and time- 
ke^IMT on the eonntmcUon o f the 
Lone W o lf creok bridge here in Col
orado. Both arc former residents o f | 
Dallas. ^

Poppy Sale Q^rman 
Nuned By Legion Body

Chairmen who will direct ths Ar-

‘‘You arc iudged W  
company you keep .
an old saying that also applies to a modern store. 
A  store ia judgtd hy the brandis of merchandise it 
carrics4.s.Below is a Hst of satumaily known manu
facturers represented by us:

a

FOR THE BOYS ]  FOfl THE UDIES '" a

Suite and O’coate
Hart Schalfner and Marx 

Curlee . . . Merritt
Hate

Stetson . . . St^park 
Borsalino . . . Lee

Shirts
Arrow . . . Aetna 

New Era . . . Van Husen
Pajamas

Philips Jones . . . B.V.D.
Neckwear

Cheney . . . Hollyvogue 
Duplex,. . . Botany 
Grayco End Lock
» Sweaters

Bracfley . . . Campus
Underwear

Allen A. . . .Coopers 
Monarch.. . Munson

Sox
InterwovenV

Behs . . . Garters 
Suspenders By Paris

Gloves
Hansen
Robes

9

Rabhor
Pants
C uitIm »

W orkaodie»
Hawk . . .  5 Brothers

Shoes
FWshfim .  . . P a c k a id  

P o r t m  . . . B o b  S k n irt 

S ta r  B r a n d . .  J . P .  S m ith

Kaynee
Knickerbocker

Shirts
Kaynee

Abo Natio^ Brands of̂  
Boys Shoes and Boots

FORTHEOIRLS

• i

Dresses
Kate Greenway 
Patricia Moody

Shirley Temple
Coats and Hats

And a complete stock of 
Childrens and Misses 
Shoes and Bools

Dresses
Nellie Don 

Letlie Lee 
Bloomfield 

Mme. Renoukl 
Wellesley Mode 

Peter Pan

G)ate and Suite
Rothmoor 
Princess • 
Marinette 
Hercules 

Knit Suits

Shoes
Flörsheim 
Red Cross 
Paramount 
Trim Tread 

Society . .  . Edgewood 
Natural Bridge Arch

Hosiery
Kayser . . . Rollins 

Artcrafl
Underwear

Kayser . . . Loraine

Bclding Silks 
t A.B.C. Dress Materials 

Cannon Towels 
Garza Sheets 

Bsitea Bedspreads

MAX BERMAN
lUUrAKTMBNt STORE

PRONE 81

íuJjS M kííí^ S ^ ^
àa&'ï’iÿïii
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F rom  1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in- 
creuHcd fro ip

13,084,037 lbs. to 

326,093,357 lbs.; 
an increase o f 2392X 

* * *

/ /  takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make q good cigarette.

i M  I

P > m p g  the y m  end ing June 
30, 1900, th e  G o v e r n m e n t  

pp|lected from  cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191

f w  the year end ing June 30, 
1934, the sam e taxes w ere  

$ 3 5 0 ,^ ,4 4 2  
an increase o f 8725%

— lot q f money.
• • •

Cigarettes give a lo t o f 
pleasure to a lot o f people.

-’̂•-«--1......  -• “ ••'20̂ ;' V f -
y-v.*.v'Vi<

u-oiwAi-wiíWíí*.

• ;

C 1931, LicerTT *  Mriu Tomcoo G>. 
Wî mesmsw^mmBmÊâmmÊÊBmi

cigarettes are smoked today because
vf̂ qec pt^oplc know a^Qut them— they arc better advertised.

But the main reason for the increase is that they arc made 
better— made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos 
^0  b lct^ed— a blend o f  Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Ch€Sterfeld is made of mildy ripe tobaccos. 
Everything that science knows about is used in 
making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette.

W e believe you w ill enjoy them.

N $ W èn don ly  
M . PURINA MASHES

DURINA Muhet art •arich«<l 
*  wiik PUa-A-TENE-tb* coo- 

rat* of aature'* own health- 
IfioS vitunin A from pr**n 
‘ I. F*mi thii winter tor 

lii«r heot and mor* egf*.

9 V.IW

CUSSIFDM
F O R  U41Æ

RUGS FOR SA|.|;--One 0 (>r 8 )  ̂
feet; one 0 by 7Vh feet, and one S7 
by 36 inches, nil mstebed for sale at 

AH Axminiaten in A-1a barsain. 
condition. Phopc filO. tie.

h'OR SALE— Ifave two 6-foot, 
table show cases In first class con
dition, cheap. Call at the Record 
office. tfchc-

D. N . LOGAN k SON 
The Gwekerhoard Store 

Coloraflo, Texas'

F O R  R E N T
FARM FOR RENT— 240-acre farm 

for rent. 200 a^ea in cultivation. 
Will sell teams, tools and feed and 
rent to purchaser, with reasonable 
cash >payment Sec K. F. Hudson, 
Westbrook, Texas. lO-lR-pd.

FOR LEASE-^rick bnildiny, 26 
by 86, close to new postoffice for 
term lease. Will fix to suit respon
sible person. See Dr. B. F. Dulaney.

F O R  S A L E
FO a  SALE—One Base Burner 

stove, three small iras heaters. Sec 
Douirlas Burns at Max Bermans.

Itc.

FOR RALE—dies ranire at a bar
gain. See it at Scott's Sheet Metal 
Works. tfc.

FOR SALfi OR TRADE— Hammer 
type feed miU with t-cylinder motor 
attached. Will trade for livestock. 
J. 8 . Doshisr, Dunn, Texas. 10-18-p.

FOR SALE— Bix Sealy mattresses 
$10.00 each. Barcroft Hotel. Itc.

IW USUtL PIANT GROWN 
U  YARD AT FAIRVIEW

 ̂ iHant unusual to this f>art of Un- 
state kas been planted and is crowinK 
well in the yard of Mrs. W. W. Jen
kins, yard demonstration cooperator 
in the Fairview Hoaae Demonstration 
club.' It is the Roselle, said to be 
the south’s most valualde Jelly plant.

It closely esembles the okra and 
cotton plant and is often called the 
“Jslly okra." The Dowers if picked 
.when fully nown make sauces, jelly 
and jam smkh takes the place ot 
cranberry dishes in many menus. 
Th* sssds weye secured from a si>ed 
firm in the Valley. Mrs. Jenkin.n will 
try to make some jelly and can some 
juice as soon as the flowers develop.

Mrs. D, McCollum of Bauman al-u> 
has one o f the plants frowini; a.s 
larfe as •  hedg^ plant which haj 
hiKhly developed calyces.

■ .....  ■ 0

FOR SALE— Full blcod Jersey 
cow, 4 years old. Will freshen in 
Dcceirtber. Bee D. <M. Logan at Lo
gan A Son feed store. Ite

FOR SALE—Nortex seed oats, 
frse from Johnson grass, 60 cents a 
bnshsl. J, I. Thomas, one-half mile 
east o f Valley View school.

10-26-pd.

M i l  BALE—218-«crs stock farm 
in Ernth county. Well improved And 
fenced sheep proof.

I t 8-«cre red eat elaw mndy land 
farm iM r  China Grove, ̂ cB improv
ed. ISO «eree in cultivation. So*
B. L. Tempieteii-

FAimi FOR sale
I have many good farms for sale 

and few can trade. Loan companies 
are now marking up their lands from 
6 to 10 percent h ig^r and tRe longer 
you wait to buy the more money t|icy 
will cost you. Here are some good 
buys.

320 acres, 260 in cultivation, well, 
windmill, 4 room house, on public 
road, 2 .miles school. Price $10 per 
acre, located 6 miles north, 2 miles 
west BruwnDeld, Terry county.

320 acres black land 6 miles of 
llei-mleigh. Price fSJ.60 per acre.

80 acres half mils weal o f  West
brook cemetery. Well improved. $36 
per acre.

214 acres adjoining ^salhjrook on 
Southwest. Price |20 pfr aerp.

100 acres sure enough good tight 
sendy land 3 miles n o ^  ot Pyron. 
Well fine water. 60 aercs-in culti
vation, 40 more grubbed owL Price 
$26 per acre.

320 acre farm • mUm Northeast 
O’Donnell. All Dn* level land, 310 in 
cultivation, wMl good water windmill, 
nice 6 . room house, cotton pickers 
Mmck, granary, g ^  lip?i> on gradod 
public road, fine Sunxiandlaga. Price 
$20 per acre.

142 aerva one and half miles north
west Pyron. Fins black land, well 
good water, wjndmHIi d weiF bouse 
on puotic road, ecbool hoa Itne, mjtll 
route, all Dne black loud- Fries $t6 
per acre. >

Two eeotions 15 miloaEoathwsst of 
Ifidland. Fino wfD umtor, good 
bouao, most all flno tight eandy farm 
land. Price $12.50 per aero.

1820 aero stock iltrm Beoht of 
rains. Will m U at a tepatF- Mfagit 
take IttUs trfds. Tut Eifwipad IM  

loan.

HAS 7BTN BIRTHDAY 
J. R. Pickans was smiliigr Monday 

over the passing of his seventy-fifth 
birthday.

LO ST
LOST— ladies Rrown Ribbon Tur- 

bsn hat. Has gold pin on front. 
Please leave at Record office.

Up.

REWARD OFFERED—For infor
mation leading to return of half- 
grown, yellow Peraian cat. Missing 
from my home on East Ninth street. 
Telephone 317-W, Mrs. Charles Wy
att. Up.

M tSC B LLA ^E O VS
ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS 

I will pay you highest cash price 
for your poultry and eggs— Open and 
ready for bueineae Saturday morn
ing, October 6th. Come to me first. 
N. A. Bogen, located just west Con
nell Service Station, near Lone Wolf 
Bridge. Oct.-26-chg.

[ Bufegd Bulletin
By C x r ldei—  Host

Rev. Andoi-ti'M preached here Sun- 
tlay and .Sunil.-iy night.

Uro. Willie Ray, m missionary, 
preached n t<nid sermon here Mon
day night. Me will be buck with us 
again the ITih <>t next montli.

The Methiiiiist Women’s Missionary 
society pre nted a play at the 
schoolhou'(- liist Friday night the 
title being, ’ The Man tietter." They 
raised This will for their
new rhureb buibling which is pro
gressing rai'i'lly.

Jerlini- iitel Glynn Brown had as 
their gui'.'t Sunday, Misses Mattie 
Bell llnrvcy, I.odena Feaster, Doris 
and Nadior Hammonds, Carlene 
Felts, and (i- arldeine Hunt, Mr. Ho
mer Witt ami Mardell Feaster.

Both the Methodist and Baptist 
Missionary v.-itnen wen* quilting on 
their meeting day this week.

Ernestine Urown was the dinner 
guest o f l.url' iie Hunt Monday.

Rev. And« -on took dinner in the 
K. K. Brown Imme .Sunday.

Miss I.tini: Wells was the guest
o i Marie Ke; '.er .Sunilay.

A few frotn this community attend- 
e<l the Work* -s Conference at South 
Champion Tin -day.

Mntirine Hammonds spent Sunday 
with Fay Be-’ ford.

TAKEN TO STAMFORD

Mr. niul Ml . R. E. Grantland Wtore 
taken to-Sts ford Tuesday night to 
visit in the li-me of their tlaughter, 
Mrs. S. II. 1 ung. Mrs. Grantland. 
who has lie< n ill and continues to be 
in a weakem -l conrlition, was taken 
by ambulanc-

WANTED
v M ( a p - « i »  M * .

Must be *T. -B. tmiod. Teat. 
better. Jim Beálne.

SORlí TftftOAT —  TONSILITIS! 
Nothing equals •  good mop and in
stant relief Is affonled by Anathesie- 
Mop, t)^ mnderful new sore throat 
remedy. Pocitiv* relief guaranteed 
or purclmse price refunded by Colo- 
tado DriW Co- 1-24-36-pd.

l l 6 N)Blr s a v e d  on New and Uled 
tara. W- St-, F t  Worth.
Bee JpAjk C iyty. tf.

BON*t BCBATCHI Get Pnmeide 
Ointment th* iruáranteed itch r«* 
medy. nnaclde Ointment fei guaran- 

to r*il«v4 Heh, eetema, itching 
lien or Hdn trritatioM or money re- 
onded. Larvar jnr BOc nt W. L. 

DoeajDn^^^J^ 1-24-86-pd.

POSTED
t fU t tP A t f  HOTICB 

AbMhitafr 'b« troepMMfng o f any 
daeeription aa Spada raaelt Plaaaa 
Btny aat
lie. a  P. JON18. Mgr.

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
N*. 127
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Designation School Safety Zone Is 
, First Step in Modiers’ Club Campaign

Designation o f safety zones around 
Coiorhdo school buildings was the 
finR. step taken this week in the cam
paign which the Mothers’ club is 
launching for traffic safety o f eehooU 
clnldren.

Mertibers o f the club committee in 
charge o f canrpaign details have se
cured the cooperation o f the city, 
members o f the ra-huol board, and 
school principals in pushing the cam
paign. Mrs. Bob Fee is chairman of 
the committee. •

Safety signs are to be |4aced on 
.streets approaching the schools. Four 
signs will be put up by the Mothers 
club in the Hutcbinson-Goleman-Jun- 
ior High area. One will be at Hick
ory and Fourth, ono at Vine and

Fourth, one on Cedar and one on 
Fifth. .

In addition to those four signs the 
city will place brass safety knobs 
along the streets in the area, Mayor 
J. A .Sadler was quoted Wednesday 
morning as having said.

A group of Junior High school boys 
o f resf>on.*<it>le rating are to he train
ed by membere o f the city police de
partment and put on patrol duty in 
the zone during hours when school
children are starting home, according 
to Mrs. Fee.

Plans for the drive have been work, 
ed out at a series of committee meet
ings this week. Intensive work on 
the empaign is to begin Oclobor 28, 
Mrs. Fee states.

' Rogers Raid)lmgs
The IVillowing pupils were on the 

honor rolls fo r the first month of 
srhool ( “ A ”  honor roll above 90, and 
“ B”  honor roll 80 to 90);

HIGH iSTHOOL
Mary Ruth Goswick .........   86
Biggie Smallwood...........................84
Joe Smallwood ..............  89
Irene Barber .........    93
Lois Bynum ......    81
Harion Barber ..............   89
Kula Mae Smallwood ........ ;—  90
Raymond Carpenter ....................81
Dorothy Milliken . .................   83
Roy E llis .... ..  87

7TH GRADE
Wyone Harris.................. ......92

OTH GRADE *
Valiere Milliken .................. 91

4TH GRADE
I.Ioyd Goswick ..    91
Vidia Le Singleton ....... .;............ 89
Russell Milliken   ..........»..........88

.■»RD GR.ADE
Enely Smith ....  04
Vea Ix*e Milliken ..........   8T
tester Goswick...............................89
Archie B. Singleton .................... ...90

2ND GRADE
Aline McGittis .......................   91
Robert Milliken ............  .89

l.ST GRADE
Robbie Joe Carpenter ...................91

PRIMER
iBetty Ruth MoMeekin ...................89

• • •
LOCAL NEWS

Rev. P. D. O'Brien will preach at 
Rogers Sunday afternoon and every
one is cordially invited to attend.

.Mr, S. C, Bynum and family vis
ited relatives in Big Spring Sunday.

.Mitw Bernice Sweatt and Mr. El
bert Sweatt visited friends at West- 
brook Sunday.

Mr. W. C. Barber and son James 
nuide a business trip to East Texas.

. Mr. Johnnie Smallwood is spending 
this week in New Mexico.

Mr. Paul Sweatt was a business 
visitor to Sweetwater Saturday.

POUR MmmL couirnp
GIRLS ATTORWIG CM

DENTON. —  Four MiUhell oomHW 
girls have enrolled in Texaa Sta$* 
College for Women (C lA ) for tba 
fall semester o f the 1988-M seerisa. 
One o f these girls, iMIia* Mabel IMk 
jors, b  from Colorado. Ifbeee Mar
garet Edwards, Walenc Btefibeaaoa 
and Mrs. Willie May lliompaen, are 
from Loraine.

Regbtration o f over 2,200 ata-
dents ranked the institution aa the 
brgest woman'-s college in the world- 
Two hundred and four Texaa coun
ties are represented, 18 states aad 
three foreign countries.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. £. R. Gunn has returned f r M  

Fort (Worth where last week she aa- 
derwent minor surgery for relief of 
tonsilitb. Her condition b  satbfaa* 
tory.

WEEK-END IN OKLAHOMA
J. A. Ferguson was in Oklahoaia 

City during the weeh-end.

Mr. Farmer we won’t be able to see 
you all but we want to figure with 
you on a Farmall Tractor. You can 
farm cheap with an F-12 Tractor, 
Call in and we will talk it over. 
PRICE BRaS.

ANNOUNCING 
OPENING OF 

OFFICES
Over W. L; Dess Drag Sl eea

DR. J. P. JOHNSON
Office Phene 411—Res. 412

•/

ABSTRACTS
Your AbstrRct Work

Solicited

Stoneham Abstipd; 
Gimpany

Located in Court Hoiaaa ‘ t

Baking Powder
K. C.. 28c sis*

17c
POTATCœS
U. S. N*. 1, Celerndo, 10 Ih. sack /

ISe

CRACKERS
A-1 2 Ih. boa

19c

Blue and While, Cep end 
Snncee, pk*.

25c
Pilli Ram

New Crep, 4 pennds

2 0 c
MKkiral

0

23c
Pcanu$ Butter

lapreme, S4 en. Jarasc
Pode & Bf SB*

Bln* sad White, pee eaa

Sc
if c

k f  r i <Sr
m s B a a m ÉÊ

A P H N i fHor lelicious, iozRi . . . tk
Y iU IS ,5 lb !i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
ORANGES, dpzM . . . . ^
iETTUGE, b e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k
ONIONS, powd . . . . . k
TOMATOES, Blue and Whde, 3 No. 2 cans____ 2 V
FLOUR, Queen of Pfaws, 24 lb. suck...... .  $!.•$
RICE, lancy, 3 poonds... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -—lt4t
SYRUP, Ofar Marj, Pure Cant, fiU on ..... . . .— Slg
LYE, Red and WUte, 3 cant...........  .......2Si
COFFEE, EarOj Riser, 1 pkf. .. .... ........... 17<
MEAL, Red and Whke, 10 pounds.............. 2$¡t
CORN FLAKESs Red and While, p k f ......... I K
CATSUP, Fraxier, 14 ox. bottle.... ............ 12<
SARDINES, American, cri$ ...................  S<
SHORTENING, Rord4>rand, 4 b . carton.... JBU
PINEAPPLE, No. 1, cruihed, 3 c in t........... 2S^

STEAK, lujo or T-Bine . . . .  k  2 k
ROAST, Bab) k e f, . . . lb. W
R O L O O N A ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .  I k
WEINERS, . . .  lb. R e
OREESE . . . . .  lb. I k



ñ

A N O  THEY CALLED'! 

rr BLOWOUT 
PR O O F

-o # -

and want real fact» ■■ wa hay« them. Our new Seiber- 
ling» for arü |>vRt by a new, exclusive »««^Vrd

which eliminates the dUef 
cause of tire failure. Other 
tires are vulcanized with 
dry, scorching heat whidb 
devitalizes rubber and cot» 
ton —  Sciberling tiree. are 
Vapor Cured-»»by a new and 
exclusive method which 
makes possible for the first 
time, tires with NO WEAK 
SPOTS —  Safer —  Longer 
Wearing. Fredi-from-¿e» 
factory stock —  four price 
classes from which to choose 
— Vapor Cured «—• potna 
in— cow^arr-^today,

CON^ E L L  SERVICE  
S T A T IO N

SEIBERLiNG TIRES 
Texaco Gaa and OiU ñ on #  S22

dts
F IR iT  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

C'hurch School at I*:!.'). J. ti 
Xiorilan, Surehnt< n<lcnt. ria 
■11 airex. You arc Melcoim- U> att- >1 
•fid to become one of us.

Worxhip ami Scrinoii at 11 \
•nd 7;.10 I*. M. f'niiu ti> m iip Ijn 
School and remain fot (huidi.

YounK People have their rvii< » 
‘ •t 6:46 (P. M. All yoiiiu; |H«eil< aie 
cordially invite«! to come to th«' 
arrvicea.

Near Rev. J aim's at ih" H.ii'i'-' 
church all this week «ml n«\t. W« 
/ind him a (food iro.'i««'! |•rt '̂;l)•'l.

W. M. KLU O TT.T».: t. r

■ FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at i*:tr> A. ,\l. • ^
Momintr Worship at 11 A. M.
Epworth LeaKutu meet at •:. 1'

f .  U .
Evening Worship at 7:-'lo P. M.
It is only three, weeks until- oin

Annual Coi.feieiue iluet*. Lets u- 
iii; pull tor:« thel l'> filli h olH' o f the 
i" t y«ai.- Work in the history o f our 
ihureh.

( A L  C. VVIlKillT. Pastor.
—«;.. —

NOTICE
We a «all for on«' n«■■.’'ro and

t- II white iii«-n :iiid hots for ( ' ( ' f .  I f  
i l l « r « - ! « d  «.ill at o-lfiie «»f |{«•li*•f 
'• ii«l aiel a>k lor t.i-e woik«-r. .-Vp- 
p. ■ ,iiit iiiii'l iij l i t "  JN \eai>, h'.ith 
■ ‘ >u- in«-!u.'-iv«-, and ' iiniiiai'ri«'«l. I f
ai-|.'i«-aiit hiir < \ei- l>«-« n «-nli.-ted an«l 
.'« ■\«-il a. mueh ir. lour nioiiths, he i ' 
«l..;ili.l« . pH'U«1> ,| he iiiei-t. otlu-l- etiii- 
'It loll.s.

S«-l<-«-li'>n will h«- I'na«!«' Tiiesihiv 
ii'eht, (h  toio-i- _'2, hy t l i e  inenib«-r» « if  
.Mil« t i e l l , (  « 'U i ' t y  R e l i e f  H o a r d  a t  t h e  
l e l i e f  o f  fie«-.

Maui'iiit R'-e ;. ca-i- w«irker in 
ehai-u'-. .Milch« II County Relief 
office.

J. G. hall, Jr., Is 
Married In Loraine

W.O.W. REGULAR MEETING
W«’ w«-re l-■■llllndt'«J «'f ol«l tiiiie.- 

l.i I nl•■«•tim; liurht, .\ new ajiplieu- 
ition and heiter aU«'iiilance liveiitd up

Th«- inurriuKc o f J. C.. Hall, Jr., and 
•Mis.s Chri.stino Rideii, both of Lo- 
laine, to«ik place )it the h«>nie of the 
hri«le*.s parents, Nr. and Mrs.,T. J. 
Ki«i«-n. in Loi-aine‘ Saturday evenink. 
The cereiiMiiiy was said by the Rev. 
A.*C. Hardin, pa."tor First Bapti'-t 
thuieh, Loraine.

.Mr. Hall ia the .son of .Mr. an«l Mr.. 
.1. ( ’ . Hall, Sr., former Coloradoans. 
He is eiiiphiyed as a “bookkei'pi'r in 
the First. State hank- at Loraine. 
.M rs. Hall is employed at the Thorn 
hill l»i.v (¡«Kills store. Mri anil Mrs^ 
Hall w ill inakb their home, in lairaine. 
Knrtin-r details o f the marriajre will 
be found in the Loraine hews.

Ihinif.s. Officers and team boy.s are 
urired to be present at 7 :d0 next 
Tue.-day ni|fht. W’c may have an 
initiation.

T tis, and we plan beginning servintf 
light tefreshmeiiU again soon.

E. KKATHLEY, F, S.

Colorado’s Newest 
Ready«To-Wear Store

Colorado’s Newest 
Ready-To-Wear Store

Merchants Outlet
SALE

O P E N S
Saturday 

9 A.M.
217 East 

Second Street
Next Door To 
Fiffly Wigfly

217 East 
Second Street
Next Door To 
Piffly W iffly

LADIES* COATS
O f (be Very Leletl Fall Styles— Priced •( 

.Mery Erdclio« of Their Value 
. c o m e ’  SEE

Ladies* Silk Dresses
Fashioned by the very best creators of styles. 
Hundreds of beautiful creations at prices so tow 

they will opco your eyes with surprise.

$16.87 I $3.47 $4.47 $5.87
BETTER BARGAINS CANNOT BE HAD EACH DRESS A  B AR G AIN -C O M E— BUY

C O TTO ^
BUY HERE AND SAVE THE 

DIFFERENCE Udies’ Knit
S L IT SFROCKS

LADIES^ HATS
Yon will admire their Any style and color you Yon win buy more khan

styles nuy want one of them

67c ONE GROUP

97c $2.97
ONE GROUP

CO nO N FROCKS •
COTTON FROCKS '

Worth much more but
ONE GROUP

Georgeous creations
yon can have them roaly worth the money

L 97c /
Come— Sec— Compare $1.77

Business’ Women Plan^
To Go To Sweetwater

Business -and Prof«.-v<ioiial .wompn. 
Ilf Colnradn are makiiig plans to at- 
Ir-nd the annual i|f t))c Fifth
"di.strict conference ©rBusiness and 
Professional Women*,a clubs in Sweet
water Saturday and* Sunday, October 
2G and 27. b

The fifths district -i» composed of 
eiifht clubs, Abilene Brownwood, Col
orado, Sweetwater, San Angelo, 
Stamford and Big Spring. Mis.-« Ethel 
Harkins o f Sweetwater is district 
chairman.

Further details »befut the meeting 
will he announced next week.

o— ■ ■■■—■ ■■

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Chapter Has Social

.Members o f the Mitchcll-Nolan- 
Fi^her chapter o f Delta Kappa Gam
ma, honorary teachers sorority, were 
int4'itained at the home o f Mrs. Rees 
Jone.<s Saturday evening.

Halloween decorations were used 
and 84 was played.

Three teacher members weré pres
ent from .Midland, three from Roby, 
« II«' from Swi-etwateg, and one from 
('«.ahorna. Mitchell county members 
atti'niling were '.Mrs. Charles Brasil, 
.Nfrs. .Mack '̂i^her, .Miss Ijaura Mar
tin, ami Mrs. Jiniew. Gueuts were 
Mr% J. Ralph la-c, Mrs, J. I«ee Jones, 
Mr.s. .Sam Maj'irs, and Mrs. Floyd 
(juinney.

------------ o—— —

State Baptist WMU 
Officer Visits Here '

«Mrti. J. K .Xe* o f Dallas, state cor- 
ri-.^ponding* »ecretary o f the Baptist 
W. M. U. wa.s here Tuesday night as 
the guest o f Mrs. J. Lee Jones, dis
trict W. M. U. pre.-«idcnL

Mra Jones accompanied her to an 
ani'iK-iatitmal ineeliiig in Lamesa Wed- 
nc.Klay. '

Ladles* Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
R n ih u  C 7 n  I  Fdi FaihwacJ . Q 7 a

RiaglMf, pair ................. O l U

MRS. HENRY VAUGHT^HOME
Following improvement in condi

tion o f her brother, E. 0. LcBiw of 
V ernon, who has been critically ill o f 
flu-pneumonia, Mrs, Henry Vaught 
r« turned from Vwnon Wednesday 
night. C<imirig with h«r were her 
daughter, Betty f?ue, and her father, 
J. E. I«cBus of F^h-ctrs. Mrs. Vaught 
had been in Vernon since Saturday at 
her brothi'i-’s liedwide. Mr, Vaught 
went down with her, returning home 
Sunday.

»Bad Foot Odors»
And SwMiy P«M 
l^eacity Cored 
wlih BROWN’S 
l o t io n  in bnr
dnysneynnrmnnny

dStsedlLISdne*

COUMtADO 
DRUG CO.

Buford Baptists 
To Stage Supper 

On October 25 th
l.:i«lies o f the Biifor«l Baptist 

church aniuiiinee a conmiiinity enter- 
i.:.iiim«nt program for Friilay night, 
October 2T>; featuring a bo'x supper 
jiihI s(i(‘cial features. Th«> alTsir is 
lieing .-'tHui.-iored as a chinch benefit.

ItctUiled program ha«i not been 
«'oinph'te«i Wednesday afternoon, 
•Mi.>-. T«'!«iiie Bluckard, im-nrlier of the 
ilireiting rmnmittec, t«il«l The Re- 
«-««ni. "But wc are going to stage .•» 
nnist interesting affair ainl ho|>e that 
our friemis at ( ’olorailo and other 
rdjoining communities will attend 
h( Ip UH in making tjus benefit oc
casion successful, ”  »hy concluded.

DEITH GOMES TO J.J, 
MCE, ICED PIONEEII 

' OF M n i  GOONTY
Funeral Services Held From 

Home Near Spade 
Wednesday

A pioneer farmer o f southern Mit
chell county passed Tuesday morning 
in the death of J. J. Joyce, 86, who 
had lived on the same farm iieai 
Spade for. thirty years.

Mr. Joyce met death on the |)oreh 
of his home at dawn. A  verdict re
turned by Justice o f the Peace A. D. 
Leach, coroner, attributed his death 
to gunshot wounds in the heart, self- 
iiiflirted. Mr.. Joyce had been in ill 
health for súme time.

Born in Springdale, Arkansas, in 
December 13, 1849, -Mr. Joyce was 
married on May 23, 1871, to Miss 
Jane Hammond, who survives him. 
To them were born seven children, 
three o f whom died in infancy ami 
four of whom survive Mr. Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce came to Texas 
and settled in Bell county in Feb
ruary, 1874.

There they reared iiieir children, 
and with their children and thi'ii 
families they came to Mitchell county 
in 1905, settling on the farm which 
has since been their home. Their 
children .settled on neighboring farms 
Until their old home burned aiiout 
three years ago Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
li\ed continuously in the same hou.se, 
except for a few months residence i» 
Colorado.

Funeral services were held from 
the home Wednesday afternoon at 2 
c'clock with the Rev. P. D. O’Brien 
o f F'ist Baptist chuch, Coloudo, o ffi
ciating with the assistance o f the K«'V. 
A. D. Leach. Burial was in the Colo
rado cemetery.

A t the home six grandsons acted as 
l«alK>earers. They were J«)ycc Hal- 
iK-rt o f Amarillo, Winfred Halbert of 
Sweetwater, C, L. Joyce, Lynn Hal 
bert, Jim Joyce, and B. O. Joyce, Jr. 
Masons took charge o f graveside 
rites.

The four chiblren surviving .Mr. 
Joyce are Mrs. T. J. Plaster o f eight 
miles south o f Colorado, B. (>. J«iyee 
o f nouth o f Colorado, Wes Joyce of 
Colorado, and Mrs. Mary Halbert of 
Amarillo. Fourteen grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren also 
survive.

Jones, Russell A Company had 
charge o f funeral arrangementa.

FltKHAM >9 h a v e  g u e s t s
Mr- and (Mrs. Nwti PAchaiU had ■» 

their guests ftom FYiday until Mon
day Mr. Prichard’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Prichard o f Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Donaldson 
and little son have moved to the J. C. 
ITude place.

SHERIFF S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MITCHFU.L 

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue ul a certain order of sale issued 
out o f the Honorable lU4lh District 
Court o f Taylor County, Texas, on 
the 4th day o f September, A. 'D. 
19j!5, by 'Belle Wellborn, Clerk of 
.said court, upon a judgment for the 
.'«um of 1729.09 against W. E. Reid 
umi wife, Clyde Reid, and R. P. Price, 
jointly and severally, with intercut 
from the 1st day of April, J934 at the 
late of ti'.B'.i per annum, and also for 
the sum of $538.54 against R, P, 
Price and wife, Olive Pearl i ’ riee, 
jointly and severally, with interest 
thereon from April 1, 1934 at the 
rate of 8.8'o per annum, said judg- 
iiH-nt being in lavor o f Abilene Build
ing & Loan Association, a corpora
tion, .and rendered in a certain cause 
III iSafd court No. 1981-B, styled Abi
lene Building & l.«oan Assuciationi a 
cerpuratiun, vs. W. K. Reid, et al., 
uml placed in my hands for .service, 
1. IL K. Gregory, a.-« .sheriff of .Mit- 
i-liell County, Texas, did. on the Lst 
«lay of OetulH'r, l'.).‘J5, n.s in said order 
of sale I’onimaiided, |evy on certain 
real e;-ilate situated irt Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, «lescribe«! a.s follows, to-wit: 

The N«»rth fifty  (50) feet of Lot 
.\’o. Four (4 ) o f the W. E. Reid's 
Subdivi.sioii o f L«it No. One (1 ), 
in Block No. One Hiiiwlred Ten 
(110). of Brown’s Extension to 
the Town of Colorailo, Mllefiell 
C«>uiity. Texas, as the same is 
laid down and described in tlie 
map or plat of said subivision 
w-hich is of record in Vpl. 29, 
I>age 522 of the Deed Ree«irds 
o f MiU-hell County, Texas, to

UDC Meeting Postponed 
Because of Joyce Death

Because o f the death of J. J. Joyce 
the meeting o f the U. D. C. scheduled 
to have been held at the home o f 
Mrs, George Plaster Tuesda^ SfWF-4 
pt'on was postiwned until next Tues
day. ■

---  0 » ■ ■ - -
BROTHER-m-UW OF 4 

COLORADOANS DIES
News was received here Tues«lay 

morning o f the death in F>linburg, 
Texas, o f A. L. Clark, brother-in- 
law o f Oscar Price, Bob Price, Mis.-« 
Callie Price, and Mrs. Henry Pond.

The four loft Tuesday afternoon 
for Edinburg and are attending the 
funeral in Honey Grove. Mr. Clark 
lived here a nuntber o f years ago.

.............. o------------
ELLIOTTS^ SUNDAY GUESTS 
Sunday guests in the h«>ine of the 

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott were 
Mrs. Bristol Gray o f Coahoma, pres
ident of the El •I’S'-o prosbytc'rial; 
Miss ReiSa «Murray, presi«lent o f the 
l*res-Mex-sehool for Mexican girl.s at 
Ta ft; and Miss Ituckworth, head pf 
the music dcfiartment of the Pres- 
Mex school. The thri-e were h«'n« 
overnight and accompanie«! the Fil 
b»tts to Coahoma Monday to the dis
trict preabyterial meeting.

u ■ ■ ' ■
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S 

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
IN THE DLSTHICT COURT OF THE 

UNITED STATE.S FOR T H K 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 1 F:X- 
AS.

Iti The Matter o f Occola Lambeth, 
Bankrupt. No. 1735 in Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
Abilene, Texas, Oct. 14, 1935. 

Notice is hcr€d>y given that Ocetda 
Lambeth o f tbc County of Dawson, 
and district aforesaid, did, on the 2-> 
day o f September 1935 file in the 
Clerk's office o f said Court, at Abi
lene, a petition setting iip that he has 
been heretofore duly adjudged a 
bankrupt under the act of Congress 
approved July 1, |898; that he haA 
duly surrendered all his property and 
rights o f property, and has fully cdni- 
plied with all the requirements o f said 
acts and o f the orders of the Court 
touching his bankruptcy, and firaying 
for a full discharge from all debts 
provable against his estate in bank- 
rwptcy, save such debts as arc except
ed by law from such discharge.

On considering the above mention
ed petition, it is ordered that any 
creditor who has proved hie claim, 
•nd other parties in interest, i f  they 
deeire to oppose the discharge prayed 
for in said petition, shall, on or be
fore the 26 day o f November 1935, 
Hie with the Referee for the Abilene 
Division o f said district, a notice in 
writing o f their opposition to a dis- 
charge in the above entitled cause.

D. M. OUKHAM, «UL,
Ite. iReferee in Bankruptcy.

Advertising brings s new world to 
yonr borne. __

which reference is msde,
■nd levied upon as the property of 
W. E. Reid and wife, Clyde M ffi, enil 
R. P. Price and wife, Ollv# Pearl 
Price, and that on the first ’Tuesday 
in November, same being the 5A day 
of November, A. 1>. 19;Rv Jw 4he 
court house door of Mitchell ( eunty, 
Texas, In the city of (!oloi'ad«», Texas, 
between the hours o f 10:00 odlock 
A. M. and 4:00 o’clock P. M. by vir
tue o f said levy and said order of 
sale, 1 will sell said ab«»ve de.-cribed 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the prtiperty 
of said defendants above named.

And in compliance, with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in tlie 
F:nglish language, once â  week for 
three consecutive wcek.s immedialely 
preceding sai«l day o f sal«*, in the 
Colormlo Kcor«l. a newspaper pub
lished in Mitchell County, Texa«.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
October, A. D. 1935.

R. E. GREGORY, 
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas.

10-l$-ehg.

> V-- 
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M A T T R E S S E S
Why sleep on a hard, 

lumpy mattress when we 
can make it good as new 
at a very low price?

Have your cotton mat
tresses converted into 
an mner-spring mattress. 
We meet anyone’s prices 
and guarantee our work.

L. K . SJfA fT
ON HIGHWAY 

East of Lone Wolf

Week End Specials
Friday and Saturday are Outstanding Value Giving 

Days at the Ben Franklin Store.' We invite you 
to come in and see for yourself

Talcum Powder
Large 13 ox. can Talcum. Orange Blos

som, Rose, Sweet Pea, per can

9c
C H O C O L A T E ALMOND OR LEMON

C H E R R I E S L O T !0 !S
O u t  pound box of chocolate Four ouaco Bottle, a regular

covered cherrio* 15c value. Now

2 S c 9 c

HANeKERCHIEFS
Mens’ or Ladies’

2 for Sc
R R E A L i  PA IS S K N E E  P A D S
Nine inch square broad or Genuine Lcaiker Pads with

biscuit pan, ISc value plenty of podding, pair

9 c 4 9 c
m i x  F O L D S

Leatherette Bill Folds. Compartment 
for bills, checks, change and 

identification cards

IS c  a n il 2 5 c
BIG UTTLE ADHESIVE LETTER
, BOOKS TAPE TABLETS
New Minatore 1-2'in. wide, 5 200 page
Series, each

5c 4

yards on a roB.

9c
smooth ink 

Tablet

5c
. /vt' BEN F R A N K L IN  ' '  '

a  L BERMAN, OwMT
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L O R A IN E N E W S
LOCAI4 AND fA M O N A L  NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

AND VIC IN ITY

MBS. ZOBA DEAN, Comupondent
Mn. Dm «  I9 bUo «uthorixad to rocoivo and receipt lor eub* 
KriptioBB for Tho Colorado Rooord and to tranuct other 
huainoaa for Wltl|ptC7 Printl|Mr Company. See her and take 

poor County paper— Tho ftecoid

.f0 BSI

V
\ 

\.

101 SEE 
Tilt MNSZINfi NEW l-S
Q ooa^EAn
ALl-WEATHEB
T H O M A S  B R O S .

PHONE 14

DILI. LUKE

Gulf Gat and OUt
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE

U V A D A  BAZE ELECTED 
TO TEXAS TECH POSTS

LU-ltlMKJK.— l^»\'aila Haze, daiurh- 
ter o f Mr. aui^.Miv Jolm K. llazi- of 
Colorado, rott fitly \va:. iiatm-d to two 
olficeii at T«’xu:i col-
Jetje, wh*’io ..ho is a .'■I'liior in the arts 
and M'ii'iiiC' di\i:ion.

At the lir.xt meet ini' of the coll«-«« 
Y orauni/ation.s, .Mis-, l.aze was elect
ed fiii4 vice |ire;.i<leiit and chuirman 
of the proi;raiii committee. The 
YWCA and tin V.MCA will he under 
one irrnup o f ofiicer.' Ihi.s year,

Min., i>a/.o.\vas al-o cU-cted rc|iortcr 
for the .'sock ami Kii.-km club at a 
nieetini; o f that organization thi.-t 
week. Sock and llu.-.!.iii i.s u dramatic 
aociety at the collene.

■ ' o — ■ "■
l|ETURNS TO DALLAS ^

Harold iir«'niiuml lett Sunday to 
return to hi.s work-in Dallas after 
BiienitinK a two wio-kH vacation hen; 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Brennand.

$ 2 5 .0 0  Reward
■Will he paid hv thè mnniifm-furer for 
any Coin GUKAT t IIIII.STOPIIKR 
Corn Cure eannot remove. Also re- 
irovcs Wart.-« and CulIoUscs. ^5c at 
Oswalt's l ’hariuaev.

MITCHELL.SCUBBY WOBEBRT 
CONFERENCE CHAMPION  ̂
BAPTIST CHURCH OCT. l i

The Baptist Worltars* Conference 
of the M itcholl^nrry Aasocation 
met at Champion Tuesday, OcL 15, 
with a larpe number present and vis
iters from Bip Spring and Sweetwa
ter associations.

Mrs. J. E. Leigh from Dallas, the 
State Corresponding Secretary of 
the W. M. U. was present and con
ducted the women ii> a school of in
struction on W. If. U. work. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. Elkins, 
the w ife o f the pastor at Champion 
and Mrs. C. fi. R^der, the W. M. U. 
president in charge.^

In the men's s e r^ e  a very inter
esting program was conducted.

A t 11 o’clock all met together to 
hear Mrs. Leigh nuke a very interest
ing and inspiring talk-

A t noon a very delicious and 
abundant meal was served by the 
people o f Champion.

A fter lunch the men met in the 
regular board meeting after which 
Oro. T. D. Wyntan, Sr., chairman of 
the Laymens^ Brotherhood o f the 
asKociation led in the organiution of 

Laymens* Brotherhood at the 
Champion church.

The women continued in tkeir con
ference with Mra. Leigh and were 
very much inspired by her instruc
tions.

A short program was given after 3 
o'clock as follows:

“ When Does a Preacher Really 
I’ reach?”  Rev. R. R. Cuirihie; “ When 
Docs a S. S. Teacher Really Teach?”  
Rev. R. K. Bratton: “4Vhen Does a 
Deacon Really *Deac'?”  Rev. EHdns.

The closing message was by Mrs. 
J. K. Leigh on Missions and what the 
women have done.

RIDEN-HALL
Miss Chrystene Riden and Mr. J. C. 

Mall, Jr., were united in marriage 
Satui-day evening at R o’clock in the 
home of the bride. Brother Hardin 
|H*rformed the ring cerenlony. Tho 
bride wore «  navy blue suit with ac
cessories to match and the groom a 
conventional black. ADer the cere
mony punch and cake were served 
and the newlyweds left fpr a short 
honeymoon. Both families, Mrs. 
Frank Riden, iHra. Carl Ham a n d  
daughter, Shirley Nell, o f Crane, 
Mrs. A. L. Geer and daughter, Mary 
Jan, of Colorado, Miss Faye Johnson 
and Elvis Narrell were present

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. T. J. Riden and is a grad
uate o f Loraine iHigk achool. She is ' 
imw employed at Thornhill’s Variety] 
Store. , ’ I

The groom is the son o f Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. C. Hall and is a graduate of 
Ixiraine High s c l^ l. He attended 
Hardin-Simmons tlie second semester 
last year and is now employed es 
bookkeeper in the Lo'raiae First State 
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have both lived 
in I»rainc and are popular among the 
younger set. Their BMny friends 
wish them much happiness.

They will be at home in Grand
mother Kinnison’s house.

E C O N O M Y
to $1

W H I T E  M N N E R W A R E
Just received a Urge shiiMnen't a f. guud grada saml-perseiain, lew . 

prices. See it ia bur wladaws

Cups and Saucers . . lOe
OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION

BROOMS
Heavy 
Weight 

39c value

QUILT PATCHES
Fast culurs, appraslmately I t  

yards lu bundle

35< p«r b— Mb bt 
3 ftr l l .H

Spring Clothes Pins
HAIR DRESSING
AND STRAIGTENER 

Sue Pree Braud. Larga 7 ea.

I O C

a 4 b r 0 c
- H i

llM
L »c b

VacuumBuHIu
estra snudai 

csmpislu
$1.39

Sec Our lÎB ienm r DepirtRNBt ftr 
VbIm s

P R I N C E S S  S U P S
Fine RayoB TbHcIb, brge btttta, §9< 

▼bIm  ftr

4«c
9 t c  I fC L O C K S -^ t  onr aisertwel t l

gUBraii||efl Clock» ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T R t t I  AT THE ECONOMY AND SAVE
A.LEEHOCUE.I

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
MARRIED THURSDAY NIGHT

A  quiet wedding was solemnised 
last Thursday night, Oct. 10, at the 
parsonage o f the Loraine Methodist- 
church with the pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Meador, officiating. Contracting 
parties were Miss J ernie Scott Tho- 
nuts, o f Loraine and Mr, Boyd House 
of Hermleigh.

Those present were iMrs, C. B. 
Meador, Mrs. Orene Ricker, Mr., and 
Mru. Arnton 'West, Mr. Carl House 
and Mias Sanderson.

The bride was dressed in a charm
ing suit.of brown crepe with accesso
ries to match.

She is the oldest daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Thomas of Loraine, 
a graduate of Loraine High school in 
1D34 and is a lovable and refined 
young lady, liked by everyone.

The groom, a very estimable young 
business nun, is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. €. House who re
side in the Bauman district. He is a 
graduate ' o f loraine High school, 
«here during his Freshman, Soph
omore; and Senior years he was pres
ident o f his class finishing in the 
year 1933..

T l^ y  will make their home in 
Hermleigh where Mr. House is man
ager of Thornhill Dry Goods store.

Immediate relatives o f the happy 
young couple were guests at the wed
ding dinner served at high noon Sun
day at the home of her parents.

Loraine friends join in wishirig^'for 
them both a full measure o f success 
and happiness in the future.

M’MURRY GIRLS QUARTET
• The Girl’s Quartet of McMurry 
College has recently been announced 
with the following p<>rsonncl: 1st so
prano, Anna Fiances Kilpatrick, Abi
lene; second sopiann Jay Arcy, Abi
lene; 1st alto, Jnsr-phinc Palmer, I,o- 
raine; and 2nd alto, Bera Smith, Ft 
Stockton.

The group and the Boy’s Quartet 
have been invited to sing fur the New 
Mexico Methodist Annual Conference 
which meets at El Paso, November 
£3-27th.

One or both groups will probably 
attend.

W. M. S. CARNIVAL
The Methodist ladies sponsored a 

carnival at the Manly Camp grounds- 
Saturday night. Funds raised from 
selling candy, pies, sandwiches, and 
carnival attractions amounted to a 
nice sum. Quite a nice crowd attend
ed.
FOURTH QUARTERLY 
CONntRENCE

The fourth quarterly conference of 
the Methodist church will meet at the 
Loraine church Wednesday night 
Rev. C. A. Long, presiding elder of 
the Sweetwater district will preside.

PRIMITIVE BAFTIST MEETING
The Primitive Baptists will hold 

their regular monthly meeting at 
their church in East Colorado this 
week-end. Beginning Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. aervices will' be held also 
on Sunday at the 11 o’clock hour.

The pastor. Elder T. A. Dunn, of 
Crokbyton and Rider L. L. Bodine, 
the local assiatant pastor, will be 
preaent

B. T. S.
The B. T. S. meets each Sunday 

evening at 6 :30 o’clock at the Baptist 
church.

There are four unions, the Adult, 
the Senior, sponsored hy Mrs. Bob 
George; Intermediate, sponsored hy 
Mrs.*^L. L. Jsrratt, and the Juniors 
by Mrs. Bud Richburg.

I f  you aie not a member o f one of 
these groups you are invited to come 
and join.

LOCALS
Delton Decker spent the week-end 

with home folks from the C.GX7. at 
Lamraa.

Mra. F. Decker was in Colorado 
Saturday on businem.

'Elvis Narrel o f Loraine who is at
tending Hadhi-Bimmons University, 
was home during the past week-end.

Mrs. Irl Zellner spent week-end 
with her daughter, Emma' Louise Zell
ner, who is attending Abilene Chris
tian college.

Misa Lcia June Harrell who has 
been attending school at Draughons 
in Abilene has gone to Dallas to en
ter Drau^ons tnere.

Mrs. F. J. Piguet and Kitty Brenda 
spent the first o f the week in Abi
lene visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George McCann.

Mrs. FVank Riden and daughter. 
Mrs, Carl Hamm o f Crane, and Miss 
Fern Jackson o f Abilene, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mra. I* B. Walker Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. W. W. Pjrlant o f Iredell re
turned to his home there Monday fol
lowing a visit here with bis sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Davis.

Mias Helen Naylcr o f Chicago was 
a Loraine businesa visitor from 
Sweetwater Thursday.

Master iFMdie Richardson, nephew 
of Dr. W. L  Hester, is spending the 
week here from Midland with I)r. and 
Mrs. Hester.

Miss Osa 'Ounn was the gueet of 
friends in Fort Worth over the week-

Mr. and Mra. Howard Spikes are in 
Fort Worth on buaineaa thic week.

Mr. Roy Davia, brother o f iH. T. 
Davis of Loraine and his son Walter

1^

AT P lIIM B V l
—DON’T MISS THESE BARGAINS*

FRIDAY 
October 18 it 9 A. M. 

We wiB tell 500
FLOUR SACKS

S t

S A T U R D A Y  
October 19 it 9 A  M. 

We wH ten 500 y«rdt 
S C R I M

cboice paltomt, yd.

S A T U R D A Y  
October 19 at 2 F. M. 
We will sell 3 dozen 

Udiet’ AU Wool
S W E A T E R S

50<^

M O N D A Y
October 21 at 9 A  M. 

We win teU aU 
R E M N A N T S  
ONE-HALF PRICE

Women*s Fine Cmige

Msrcsrlstd Hsss
Site$ m - iO ^

New F a ll Street

Dresses
T o  wear right now!

One and Two Piece!

Prints and styles copied 
from better silk dresses. 
Ideal for morning, after
noon and school wear f Nov- 
city printed crepes, broad
cloths and many sanforized 
prints. Novelty trimmings, 
akirta pleated front and 
back. 1-piece, 14 to 20 and 
38 to 46. 2-piece, 14 to 20!

Fine, Genuine Kidtkin

tllpea GLOVES
Omr impartti

• l * e n

Presenting **Ftash**

MARATHON
A new'light Fall felt

All the snap of Fail weather 
and just the right weight. Ven
tilated crown, novel band clasp, 
in new light and dark shades.

iSanforizod 
Shrunk
j2.20

^ 'D o n im

[Rounded 
Pockots

JFuII Sizod 
tool Fitting 
Mmonsions

Penrva
iBucklof

They kmk aawrt 
— they w a a r  
beautifully I Ra- 
inforead at taaa 
aad heHa. Pleat 
topa. New Fall 
thadaal

G aod  - looking 
slipons. strictly 
tailored or trim- 
m a d. Quilted, 
perforated, ruf- 
f  I c d. B la c k , 
brown, navy.

A Knock-out Vaiuel

T'STRAPS
Misses* sites Ŝ /i to 2

Sanforized lOO^o 
Shrunk

Sopor Big Mac

OVERALLS

Full sized, well-fitting di
mensions and they stay 
that way! Quality built 
throughout, to wear like 
iron. Coihpare them for 
value! Bovs’ sizes . . . 85c

Unusual at this price. Gleaming

¥itent leather with wide kiltie 
-atrap. Composition sole that 

autwears leather Stitebdewn.

Bojs7 d o th  CossRokR
'  Double Napped

Warm, durable 
suede cloüt in 
button t r e a t  
style. 2 muff 
pockets, t-181

r*S SWMTBBS
Fleete lined!

V neck models. 
Patch pockets. 
F'ast colors ia 
black and brown. 
Sizes 36-44.

MEN*S FANGT SOX
New pal terns!

I 5 V
Long - wearing 
rayon! Mercer
ised tops, keels, 

i toes! D ou b le  
. soles! Burst

' l l .  / i'

Here's a Two-Fisted

W ork Shirt
At. a Daring Low Price!

4 5 C
Ma)le tlic way you want ’em! 
Inierliiied rullMC, two bultiin 
thru' pocket, 6 steel buttons, and 
cut from fiiiu. yarn chambiay! 
Sims I4>i to 17U

BOYS’ OXFOBOS
AU leather

Black or brown 
weir Bluchers. 
Broad : toe and 
wing tip. Care
fully made. 1-6.

E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

f 4

I '

Davis and family of .StiTling City vis
ited in the H. T. Davis home here 
Sunday. ^

Misses Opal Armxtiong and Gladys 
MoCann were visiting here from Big 
.Sipring Tuesday night in the L. B. 
Walker home.

Mr. Ross Marshall of Lubbock was 
a Loraine visitor at the home o f his 
brother, Jno. Marshall and family 
during the past wn k e nd. ,

Mrs. Ben Smith is ic|>urted doing 
nicely at her home hric following an 
operation she underwent at Sweet
water last 'Week.

Bom to Mr. and .Mis. J. £. Price 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, a soli.

Alton Lee, s<)n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lee o f Bauman enterud the Root 
hospital for an appendix operation 
Wednesday, Oct. 16.

NEW STACK INSTALLED
A new smoke stack was placed inte 

use at the Colorado lisundry plant 
Saturday. J. Ralph !,<'«, manager of 
the plant, supervised raising of the 
stack and setting it in place.

WORKING AT STM E 
W. A. Roae, formerly engaged in 

the retail grocery buMneaa, has ac- 
ceptad a position with .lonea, Russell 
Company. He went to work, at the 
•toro Monday morning.

TO BIG SPRING CAME

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cantrill were ' 
in Big Spring Friday night for the 
Big Spring-Polytechnic game, iif 
which Cantrill was an official. AnioiiK 
others attending from Colorado were 
Ward Simpson and Frank Cardwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs. 
('hallarombe and Miss Pearl Cantrill, 
who are here from AHbn, III.

— ■ ' ' — o——— —  
M'SPADDENS HAVE GUESTS 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 

L. MeSpadden were Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Eberle and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Murphy o f Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Enos o f Foit Worth.

B^ititl Revival
(Continued From Pago One) 

the subject, "The World’s. Sweetest 
j Story.”  For Sunday evening he has 
announced as his subject, "A  Dying 
Prayer.”

The task ahead ia entirely too much 
for human consideration and Chris
tians who expect to realise a great 
revival during the two weeks must 
look to Christ for wisdom and power, 
the pastor. Rev, Dick O’ Brien out
lined in opening sermon addraas of 
the meetinr Sunday morning.

The pastor read his text from 2 
Chiopicles. 20:12— “ We have no

might against thi.s great ruiiipany 
iM iiher know w»- what to tlo." Me 
offired strong ap|K-al Ibi' his own 
(»«•ople to plHce Iheir all ’.olely wilhl'i 
»i.uiil.i of (lie .Mn.'ti'r lus they «•ntereil 
into program ol (he revival earn 
I'uign.

Under direction o f Chester Tho
mas and .Mrs. ('has, .Moc-er u great 
'choir ha.s been organized and (hi:-- 
tuiture o f the revival .rlready !•< - 
ing coti idiicd a-- un inipoiliiui |
I'd'I M:. Tlioiii.i ; and other
wot king with him are inviting .‘̂ ingvO 
of other chilli hes to take up their 
pluccj in the choir.

------------o ......- ■ ■

PWA ProjecU
(Continued From First Page)

on the work., .-.¡tc continuou; !y. It 
was e.-timated that fifteen monflvi 
would be r«M|ujied in which to com-, 
píete the lake, wttling basin, filters, 
pump station utid pipe line. '

Along with empioyin.g an engineer 
the city council authorized Mayor 
Madler to fili> lonaal wppliration for 

.e i iopoijed loan of »1 lO.OtW) from 
I’WA and a ..uppleinental application 
or fiftciu |>er cent allocation o f the 

grant of $H2,62*(. The latter would 
be payable immediately after the 
election, on condition the revenue 
bearing bond* are voted.

iiiichunan i.s to have Idiupriiits and 
klHcilicidioii. ready for final okeh by 
I VV.\ aii'l in.-iieeiion i>y construction 
loddeir, imioodiately after the elec
tion iv out of till- Way. Ill event the 
hond;. are voted down hi; .services to 
the city will co.il nothing.

A condition that should serve to 
expeilite construction on the projects 
was cen in recent imnotincemcnt 
the goM'uinii nt that lui>or might now 
oe tnki'ii iiom Uny .-ource. Up to last 
week only lalior't.ikeii from rolls o f 
the rederal «'iniagoncy employment 
rigister wa-' peniiis.sihle and many e f 
I'.e 'c workers have obtained employ- 
n ent in the harvest.

Engiiii'ering e.stiniales on Cost of 
tho projeet.s were found to be high by 
.-everal thoii.-and dollars. Buchanan 
has reeulled that he figured property 
ersenieiits at u higher cost than will 
have to he met and other items were 
given .surplus totals. His estimate on 
the city’s part was |.101,000.

C o n s t i p a t i o n
If ros»tlt>nli .n c-i;:- S '- t  Osa ta- ain.'SfiMi,, I. .*1 l'l'•l̂ .

I f  .skin, r I iiui.K rcllrf w lia  AO l.e- 
ttlKA . . Thor»i«(ih In «e llw i VM ••- 
llrsl.v «»MOI- nn<l snf*.

A  D L E  R I K A
W. L. Do,^ Druggist.
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Mrs. Coleman Written Up In Sunday | 
Paper As lifetim e Auxiliary Headj

Precautions Urged 
As Winter Heating

Floliiw ifiK lhi‘ l■leftî ■n u f^ i* . P. C, 
( rtlfimin «)* lifrfiiin' honorary }>r«i*i- 
ÌtTìfit o f ih f Mitrhi ll <’oumy Mrdiral 
auxtiiury lá't »«.ok. Ih«* following 
viiti-ii|i alioiit lt(-i aiirwi«rr<l in Sun- 
«iny's M.ilfiu- l:«î'orti|- Now» along 
» itli a im turo of lioi :

roliO KAKO , <kt. IL’ \ woman 
vho has horn ii ilmtor',- » i f r  and a 
ilorior's «l.’uurhlr -iji-law »ti<l who i* 
tb«‘ ni<.»(li«'i unii lh< aniiolinothrr of 
«lócfor.í 'a :i ' lior.oir«! this »rl•k when 
Mr:, I*. (■ Co],man of « oloiailo wa»
< lioiiom y lifi tiim. (ii'ri'iilent df
Mitrhrll cimnly’.s first im-,ii«.al nuxil- 
iary.

Ory!uu>..ation of Ihc auviliary wa* 
ilii««'t(il i>\ twii Aiiilrnr women, MwC 
W. K. >î|!<'W anti .Mrs. J. M. Daly, 
Ixith offiiia l« in fhr Abilrnr medical 
auxtiiair. Tlir\' w«rr h«-iA' to be 

t-'ui - at a Cmtrnnial tea in 
.V rs. ( olrimiii's liom«  ̂ for *th«‘ wivee 
o f iliK-toi' nUnitiiiur the .Miil-Weat 
T«xas' Distrift Mrdiral stK-irf.v’s an
nual «-oiivt ntioii.

In lior.‘ r-antl .:,u;r»ry ilnv"«, when 
doctors hail to ht'artl thr train to 
rrarh a «imvrntion rvrn in the neat 
town. Mrs. rol. nian ncrompanieil her 
liusl.anil. thr Into Dr. P. f ,  Coirman, 
to mrtlit al í-ííthcnfions far und near.

Di. Ctth'man was at onr timr jires- 
itl, lit of thr Trx.'ts .Stntr «Medical 
rtK'i«ty. Hr wu; rctivr nil his lift* in 
countV anti «li<trirt mnlica! orjranixa- 
lions, in .Tililition to iloimr all the 
other tilines whi, li, mn*!«' him witirly 
known as thr "lirainl olii man of 
Wèst Texas.’ ’

Four ei ni rat i.,ns of ithyaician.« 
riitrounil Mr-, ('«ilrmnn. Dr. Tole-

Mn.
W  I II w

.CaiaWHl H Season Is Opened'

Tehrihono K.'iy too W. Broadway 
WRITE OR TEl.FPHONE AND 

SALESMAN W ILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS

QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 
MARBLE OR GRANITE

t'all and Srlrct ffiie From Our 
Ijirer StfH'k

SWEETW.ATEK - - - TEXAS
tfc

I'ulbrado Future ^i'arniera are in- 
‘ Colo-tro4lucing thb column in the <Col 

ratio Record in the hupe that it will 
Ih- of great benefit to the farmer« of 
Mitchdl county in aolving aome of 
their farm prubleiptt- The informa
tion contained herein will be baaed 
on project and eaperiment atation 
data.

JAMBS PRITCHETT.

nian’a father wa.x a doctor. His son. 
Dr. Beavee Coleman, is on the staff 
o f the veterans’ hospital in Washing
ton. D. C. Hi.s grand.son. Dr. .Max
well Thomas, practices in Dallas.

•Mrs. Ctdeman was a leader o f Col- 
oiailo's pioneer s,K-iety ami keep* 
pace today. She was the first pres- 
id«.ht of Colorailo's oldest club, the 
Standai'd, and lost year st‘|-ved iti 
that office again, haying often served 
in the years between. •

Active officers ejected with Mrs. 
Coleman at iho oiganization meeting 
ol the county auxiliary were; Pres- 
itlent. Mrs. \V. L. Hester o f Loraine; 
first vice-president, -.Mrs. T. J. ftat- 
lif f :  seconil vice-pre.sident, Mrs. C. L. 
Boot; third. vice-presid«»r)t, Mrs. J. P. 
J«<hns,in: fourth vicc-presi«lent. Mrs. 
J M. Crymes; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. H. C. Whitmore; reporter. Miss 
t ivian Johnson.

------------ o------------

PREDINC OUT PORK FOR 
HOME USE

A recent survey by the Agriculture 
classes disclosed that an acute short
age o f pork being finished for home 
consumption exists in Mitchell coun
ty. The most practical ration for 
fini.*hing Mitchell county pork fcon 
sists o f threshed milo maise and 
tankage and cottonseed meal mixed 
half and half by weight and fed in 
self feeder. ,

We have found by actual feeding 
te^ta that good thrifty pigs, with 
plenty o f fresh water bofore them at 
all timea, can be made to gain two 
Dounda or better per day, therefore, 
farmers can still finish pork for home 
u.se during the next 90 or 100 days. 
Theae testa show that approximately 
35 lbs. o f tankage, 2^ lb«, cottonseed 
meal and 350 lbs. o f grain will be re- 
(iuired to produce 100 lbs. o f pork, 
allowing 9,1.60 for the maize, 70c for 
tankage and 40c for the cottonseed 
meal a farmer can produce 100 lbs. 
pork for 911.60. therefore, a pig 
weighing 250 lbs. can be finished fo' 
$14.00 including 9&.00 for the coat 
o f the pig.

We believe the above ration for 
finishing pork is the best to use be
muse o f its simplicity, availabilitv. 
bistability, economy, and the ranid- 
ity at which pork can be produced.

HERE FROM TENNESSEE

Mrr. S. N’ . Petty arrived early last i 
week .from Pari.*, Tennes.*ee, to'visit I 
her niece, Mrs. Austin Bush, and her 
brother. J. W. Hill.

Pleaisant Ridge News

WHERE COOKING IS AN 
ART

AND SERVING IS A 
PLEASURE 
SPECIAL CHICKEN 

DINNERS
SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

BRO ADW AY C A FE
Famow Far Onr CoHee

Ry Oaafar fla)«
Bro. C. E. Le.slie fille<l his regular 

appointment fiunday.
C'lgud Hale will lead prayer meet- 

ii.g next Sunday night.
Mrs. B. B. Walker is enjoying a 

vi.*it from two brothera of hers from 
Cooper, Texas. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Súmate and baby and Opal Su 
mate and his friend; one brother. 
Opal, Mrs. Walker had not seen in

«
The winter heating sea,«on h,"»* 

started and if ceii.uin prevautions are 
akefi, ihe tt»ll in property and life re- 

-tnlting from fires caused hy thojght- 
*iH le-», I ll^■lective healing
N)i u> o'-nt yi*i- *• y-Uiced to a mini-
’ll-M .

Natural ga> j i «iH-i ly used in a.« 
*fher fuel, an* in view of the fSet 

that this type.fiu-l serviee i.s univer- 
sally used lurally,. the following pre- 
caiitikins ;iie shi-ue-fed in k«n ping 
with National Fue Prevention Week:

All heating equipment .shouM be 
Inspected and udju.sted hy reliable 
firms or individuals known to be 
ijualificd experts. .Vo «me hut licen
sed piiiial.ei» ill'll kus exports should 
v'onnect ;a>* vi«»,« i s ;«iul .'•.iuilar up 
plia ici.'S.

tios tieaieis .--tioUlil Pe .lUueheo to
S e'r ■ 1, ( I ,1. I, I |.l|ie ..III!

'«'. , ., . t- ' 1- I 1. I- IS
i‘! I'C .' UMiM' i l«  .i-e J as cfH k; 

shci In |>H ina,', iigr.i and leal^proof 
or replaced. Ileateis shoul«! \k‘ nl 
least faur inche: ir«,ni walls. *

Open gas hea'ers sh«iuld In* pro
tected with «(.I«'Oil guard.s to prevent 
cJoihii'g iron. svMiigiiig into tin- flaino 
and to protect « hil«li'en. Musi|iieinde 
and similar eu-il> icnited yostuine* 
s h o u ’ l d  be partieuiarly guarded 
around open fjaiues. Keep eurtains, 
draperies, and similar ini'luinmahle 
materials away from heater*. Wind 
may blow them into the flame or they 
may bfscomo o\ei heated and i;rnit«-il.

It is unhealihful to live in n single 
tightly closed, miventilatetl room, and 
bathrooms or other ijuarters sh.pdd 
never be clos«-d up tightly with an 
onen flame heater burning. Ileaterr 
should bo veuti'il, and homes should 
be properly \«-ntilnted t«> protect 
health and avoid accidents.

I f  escaping «ras is ijett-cteil. ex 
tinguish all lu-arhy flames at oni-e. 
Open all doors and wimlovvs. »'lose 
all gas valves and «iH'k.s. Shut o ff 
gas at meter. Notify gas eomminv. 
Allow no flanie of anv kind to h« 
brought near I«ak, until it has heert 
repaired.

Remember, natural ga.« is .d* safe n> 
•'V ,-th»'r fuel if iiroiM-rlv n-ed, hut 

do not l e  care los* with this or any 
' thertype of fuel.
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nine years.
Camn apd Melvin Walker returned

to- New Mexico with their cousin, El 
mgr Walker, to work awhile.

«Marvin Claxton ia visiting hi-* 
brother. Bill Claxton this week.

Bru. Alford Kidd is reported on 
the sick list this week and Mrs. Pres
cott also. We hope they will he weH 
soon. —

One o f Mrs. Prencott’s nephews 
and his wife are visiting Mrs. Pres
cott and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Callaway are 
the proud parents o f a fine girl. 
Her nkme is Gladys Ruth.

We were proud o f having Sister 
Leslie with us Sunday. We always 
enjoy her.

FARMERS 
LIKE THIS BANK

FARMERS NEED THE SPECUMZEP SER
VICES OF A GOOD KANK MORE THAN ANY 
OTHER GROUP OF PEOPLE. THEY HAVE 
MANY SPECIALIZED PROBLEMS AND LIT-
TLE TIME TO DEAL WITH THEM. AMD SO 
WEUE ESPECIALLY PROUD OF THE F A a
THAT A GREAT MANY OF OUR DEPOSI
TORS ARE FARMERS.

Wc appreciate a |armer*s problens. Haridly 
a day geee by that weVe nat caled ipaa to 
dttciM them. With ear cemplate raage ol 
bankiaf terricet we stand ready to fwther 
africMtnral progress, and throagh it, |[«Mrid 
presperity.

Ü /> Q

City National Bank

lATAN INKLINGS The Only complete low-priced car
THE STAFF

I.ditor-in-ichief Gwr n .<?trangc
Senior Reporter .lunnifa iMi Ki-nney 
Junior Reporter . Wihia Uugd's 
S««ph Reporter Kathleen Phillips
Kr«>sh Reportar . Geraldine Flikt-nherg 
Community B^DWtor Melba llairi*

SENIOR CLASS NEWS
The S«-nior EngiDh rla*: has just 

itudii'J “ She Stoop- to Conquer’ ’ hy 
Gohlsmith. We ar«- *tu<Iyiiig one-act 
pla>’s at present. Th<- fir-t play W‘ 
read will be “ .Sipremiiiig the NiW*’’ 
by La«ly Gregory.

All th<- seniors stait< d lh • y« ;«r o ff 
light by being on the **A" an«l “ IJ” 
honor roll.

W ILL  BE ON DISPLAY AT ALL CHEVROLET DEALEBS

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The Fre-ihmen and Soiihiniore* en

tertained in as.sembly la.-t VVe«ln<-sday 
morning. ’The program wan ar- 
langtd as follows: Piano s«do, W«-l«|on 
Ftrange; piano aoln, Catherine Mc- 
Kenney; one-a^t |day, Kathleen Phil- 
BJ'S. Carlos K n i^ t. am! Gerahlinc 
Eikenberg; the Junior «luarti-t, Kath- 
Ic-en Phillips, Geraldine Kikenberg, 
Ray and Carlos Knight, sang a song.

in our play. "The Train I,enves In 
Ten Minutes,”  Kathleen Phillips play- 
eel the part o f Mr*. Gr.iy, Carlos 
Knight, Frank, her husband, ami Ger
aldine Fjkenberg, B«tty, the child. 
The play is a story o f a week-end 
trip to the country which i* almost 
ruined by Mrs. Gray who talks "hats’’ 
to her friend, Caroline.

The invitation to parents and vis*, 
itors to. attend our assembly ntogram 
every Wednesday morning was given 

;. WaJli% •
jop -quartet gave a

number ut the singing at New Hope 
Sunday.

.Several of the latan people gath
ered in the home o f Mias Kathltwn 
Phillips Sunday night to sing.

Catherine McKenney attended the 
show Monday night to see the,“ Keep
er of the Bees.”

The So|»homores have received 
.«ome one-act plays to use in assembly 
programs.

The volley ball girls will play a 
game with Westbrook Thursday on 
the latan court. Yeah team, f i ^ t !  .

Mrs. R. D. Sh«'rr«Hl are \isiting their 
•*ist«T at Woodville, Texu.-«. Grand
ma John*<«n \^ll return liome with 
them.

Mrs. George Lee Bowers and James 
Arnold, ii. D. Sherrod and 'son Buck 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bul- 
<ling at Amarillo for a few days.

.Mrs. James Welch and J. P. Hand 
hn<l a.-« their guest over the week-end 
their cousins. Will D. and <1». P. .Mor
gan erf Iredell, Texa.*.

WiUeiii Ross, W. M. Goodlett, and 
j., P. Ellis of TarleUin colh'ge spent 
the weW-k-end with home folks.

ED GRUBBS FAM ILY HOME
After a prolonged visit in Okla

homa and East Texas points, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Gruht>a and ehiidrtn return
ed home Friday- Mr. Grubba’ lieaKh 
U said to be showing steady improve
ment.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Weldon Strange w ent' to Big 

.Spring Saturday evening. -
Geraldine Eikenberg attended the 

singing at Nes»' Hope Sunday evening.
Geraldine Eikcriberg mmie the 

highest average in the Freshman clast 
this six weeks.

MOVING HERE

COMMUNITY NEWS

VOUR

Several latan people attended sing
ing at New Hope la.tt Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Fisher attended the 
Delta Kappa Gamma party in the 
home o f Mrs. Rees Jones of Colurad«« 
.Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knight visited 
school Tuesday morning.

.Several people from latan gather
ed in the home of Mr. and -Mrs. Fred 
Eikenberg last Friday night to sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Teame. visited 
in the -home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Knight Sunday.

Mr. Robert Phillips s|>ent the week
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs, 
S. J. Phillips.

Mr. nnil Mrs. J«>hn Kelly o f .Sweet
water are moving here this week to 
make their home. They are locating 
at .'>2*.* Elm St. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are 
the parents of Miss Fern Kelly, who 
has been employed by the Colorado 
Insuiunce agency for some time. 
They have two other children, a 
daughter ami a small s«in.

WE WRITE A $2S0.M 
POUCY

A f aa 1 la |60 Ytan  
At a SliiMibtad MmOUy 

Rata
COLORADO IHJTUAL 

AID ASSOCUnON
DALE WARREN, Sac-Traas.

GINNING INTO HIGH GEAR
The cotton season is stepping into 

high gear at Boscoe with six gins 
there reporting over u thousand bale« 
riceived. 600 were brought in dur
ing the w«ek ending W’ednesday.

StRC oiq^A ig?
Mo nati» Ikleæ h .

trouMa May I 
n S a flcM to  
thtz« Sm tl

LEAVE FOR CHILDRESS
Mrs. J. Ralph 1,-ee and children, 

Iva Helen and Rodney, and Misa 
Jeraldine Jordan o f Blackwell left 
W«-dne*«lay morning to spend the re
mainder o f this week with relatives 
in t'hildress.

th tt
foea r l^ t  toRM
t o jM  Ratara M ito aM Raun« 
InflBMad 
phtafia la ’
dont . _
a y óclMd

DUNN DOINGS
»pm

GREYHOUND
Fat aa«««ala4

COLORADO HOTEL 
P U m SSS

s o l  . I S I I R N

-Mr. and Mrs, Fred Farrar visited 
her mother Mrs, C. C. Lowe at West
brook Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Roaa and T. E. 
were in Abilene Sunday where T. E. 
received medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiett were 
hosts to the Bridge club Friday even
ing. Fred FamR- wipta winner of 
high score and "Red”  Brown low.

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Halbert and 
daughter Elaine of SweatMratar were 
week-end guest* of her mother, Mrs. 
C. A. Williams.

iMr. and Mra. (Charlie Quiatt were 
Sunday gueata in the J. G. Slater 
home at China Grove Sunday.

Mrs. W. G. Anderson, Edith Mur
phy, Laura Murphy, MyrI Gary and 
Frank Mlaaaingame attended the dis
trict young people’s meeting held at 
Midland Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. L. Shepherd pnd children 
of Poet visitad in her parenta home, 
Mr. and Mrs. fj. G. Gary, oyer the 
week-end. RfiiM Bonnie Gary and 
Alvis Gary were also at home.

Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Johnson and

Rmich Loana
1 hiTt f adfitias lar pakag laani fp  
Well Taiu» RaacKaa ßi tnm $SJß9
to $S.#i par acro— SVt par cast |p- 
terest Pr«iii|i| actíaa, ao b rok ar^

ilaAlAattA■ wfwHHW RNNMI^w wB

leía IImb I l i ,IM*

L. B- EUiott
CalaraJt, Taiai
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Trade Expansion Days Starts Friday, October 18 at 8 o'clock
Tan a«p«r-da]rft<^rida]r, October 18 to Saturday, October 26— Nerer before bat the Model Shop staged each a fast-selling 
erent.* We brite yoa to pay on  store a visit and let os thaw you. Sorely there b  a reason why so many people are choosing 

.eor stmre this season to buy their dry goods. We tpecialiie in ready to wear, she^  clothing and we have left nothing undone 
— 0 »  rtock is compete— Yop will find four expert salesaaen aod four experienced aalesla^s to wait on yon. Regardless of 
the tiie of the ¡teni you wM receive just at nice treatment at if yen were buying a thousand dollars worth— So be on hand Fri
day morning when the doors swing open and tee what we have arranged for yon m this Trade Expassion Drive.

F or FALl^
JU& WOOL WORSnOS

Have nmny enstom fentmret' 
fir Fall and are typicaHy 
British in their appeal

Ihr raty draphif « f  mtr f i* »
Enc’iih V/oaUni are p*rtic«lari]r weH a«it> 
rd lo (he ijrnreful linea ao neceaaer* to 
ec-rrrcily inircrorct thè aaaart atjrlea ar tba 
faahionahle Eatlem lailort. Naw fafcrha- 
nf iioutual dUtincliaa bava baaa alilisad 
hy thè Model Shop in faatlaaiaa's Salta 
for Autiimn. Sizet 34 ta 48. all Iwa |»aira 
of panta, ainfh* or doublla braaalad Spari 
.Salta, ahirred or fraa-aaràag baeba, abarta 
or langa. Coina in tbia Trade EmpaaMÌaa 
Drive in ihree groupa—

$19.85 $21.50
TWO PANTS TWO FAHTS

$24^50 and up
TWO PANTS

Hosiery

HOSIERY BY VANETTE. PHOENIX AND PROPPER- 
FULL FASHION HOSIERY, PURE SILK, PICOT 

HOSE. FULL FASHION. NEW FALL SHADES.

-SALES OF RINGLE SS, 
TOP— RINGLES5 G.IIFFON

0 9 c  Q8c $1.35
BLANKETS

Thia ia aar firal tiaia ta offer ta Colorado 
and Mitchell County ladiea Blanketa of qual* 
ity. AH naw, no carry-ayora, S% wool— We 
bought tbcae from tbe Cuuntry'a leading 
roahara af fine blanketa. Fonr inch Sateen 
binding and foil fonr pound weight. Soft 
pastel rainbow colora an pure white groansla 
or plaMa. Large aiaa, 72a84 inchea, ilauble 
ar aingla.

$2.49
MESS DRESS SHIRTS MESS DRESS PASTS
One table Men'a Dress Skirta, all naw Fall Man'a Draaa Panta, all wool, double plnalea, 
pattorna, Brssasiclath, full cut, na wilt cellar— aack, drape knoe,' zipper fly eatenaion waiat 
Special in thia Trade Eapnnaien Dreia—  banda, all new colors, aisea 28 ta 48—

98# $2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Mude By 
Chssy Jean 

Le Vine 
Peter Pan
C. H. & D. 

Robbins
Fred A. Block 
Arthur Weite

California Sport 
Wear

Nattyknit
Jnat Iba type 
Draaa, Coat or 
Suit you will want 
far party, street, 
dance, football 
game, barae race or 
cocktail party.
Wo know the 
typo and have 
eapariencad sales* 
ladies in charge to 
kelp yon, na 
matter what style 
ar what color. Wn 
know the type and 
kayo it for your 
apprayal. We kayo 
graupod our 
Dressoa and Suits 
in this Trade 
Enpansion Driya 
as falUwo—

■il

Jackets
Sale of Caaanck Jackets 
Man’s warm weal ar 
suede JncOsta with full 
talon sUda gippar ar coat 
style, abanad •t--yaa. ad* 
justfbla aide Straps, Saya 
kora in this Trade Ex*

Hats

$2.49
$3,96

$2.95
$5.95

Men’s Hats by Stetson 
and Dobbs. The foremost 
National line in America 
'all styles, all brims and 
colors.
Playboy and Crass Conn*
try .r ĵbbay—

$5.00
Regular. 'Stetson—

$6.50 and $7.00

! m

Shirts
By

lUHUnEl
and

JIYSOII
Man, hora are 

k«ys tknt= yon con'l misa. 
-Tnay ara tbe Natian’a 
bast Adyartiiad Linas, a 
real Inree sbipmont tbia 
waab ara taschidsd in ibis 
Tradn Bnpbn sien' Saks. 
If yon naad skirts seo 
tba Manbattanisad collar 
nnd •lÉp'now Jnyaon Na 
Wllt, No Stnrali Callar:

$1.41 $1.95
and $2.5«

C o rd u ro y
Pants and Jackets

Carduroy Pania and .Jack* 
ets. Merrymack Cordnroy 
tko yery beat on Ibo mar* 
ket, wa inyile yon to aaa 
tboaa. Taa or black, aip* 
par jackets I o match. 
Sisas 28 io 44, all naw 
stock, no carryoyars.

Pania
$2.95

Jackals io match—

$2.95

Spendid Priab, 80x80 
count, tll new fall col- 
ort, never before the 
newest fui pattens, 
tub fast, 36 HL wide, 
buy now in thb Trade 
Expansion Sale for yon 
wil never bave the 
chance to boy such 
high grade prints at 
such a low price. Lim
ited quantity. Yard—

13c
■CLOSE OUT METS SHOES

Wa are closing e«tt all Nona Bnsli mhI Pl4r- 
skahn SSioas racciyad this wanlk AH MW fntt

At— <
$6.4S

M E m  P A M S
Man's Bina and Gray Coeart Pants, nil siaas, 
bangtbt special fnr ibis sala. A l—

98«

. MEPTS DRESS SHOES
Man’s Dross SIkaaa, by Fartung, BIgak • 
Brgwn, naw English Too, all sigas

$3.95

15.95 17.95 
S10.75 $14.50 
$16.75 ami iip

r

Coats
By Chicago and New York's fore
most national leaders— For trim
med or plain tailored— Prices

$9.95 to 
$99.50

Ladies Shoes
By Peacock, Johnson, Stayans, Skia* 
kla. Florakeim and otbar nationally 
knowB lines.
Whan yon sec these ahaaa yen will 
wonder how we’re able ta sail them 
at these remarkably low'pricaa.* Wa 
ara gaiag to offer io this Trade Ex* 
panaioa Drive shoes that will mava 
right ant had at nricas yon will wnni 
to pay, straps, ^nmps,  ̂axfarda — 
Sires 21k to 10, AAAA ta C’s. 
Expert Shoe Man in Ckarpn.

$1.98 $2.45 
$2.95 $3.95

AND UP

" Millinery
New ^all Felts by Knox, Lyon 
and other national makes—  
Tricones, Turbans, Halos, 
Brims, Novelty Ot’namentSr 
flattering veils— aH colors, a l 
new Fall styles.

$1.95 $2.95
$3.95

AND UP

THE MODEL SHOP COLORADO
TEXAS

g«8iKi8Íwe Store For Men and Women
■Mna ■ M É É i

') T - t  - I . . . ' . ■"'■"I

■ if' ' ^
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TUCKER^S WEEK-END SPECIALS

YAMS nice
size bushel 15c

”L T  S cans Z8c

NEWS FROM ROOT HOSPITAL

i'otp Smith wM in Midland over 
thf wpt‘k-end.

Ilohert Moser o f Kilgore is visiting 
Iti« brother, Virgil Moser.

O X Y D O L 'Wf f i l i i

P. &  6. 5 ba/s 23c 
CAMAY, bar , 5c 
OXYDOL . . .  12c

The oaljr Ihiag ckaaa abent Oc* 
tan* gasoliaa or kereaeae is tka price. 
Weed’s Service Statiea. ll>l-pd.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ë. C. Nix, Jr., spent 
.'^atorday in Big Spring.

One room to the customer?
Ouss.

W. L.

l á r i c e  p a c k a g e
Watch the International Truck, 

They are built to get the job done. 
I'HICE BROS.

.Mr. Farmer <wa won’t be able to sec 
you all but we want to ligure with 
you on a Pannali Tractor. You can 
larm cheap with an F-12 Tractor. 
Call in and we will talk it over. 
PRICE BROS.

Fer reUakle repair service and 
electric wiring eall T. M. Garrett. 
Day Pknne 14. Might Pkene 20S-W.

n -8-pd.

Mrs. W. H. Winnett o f Temple is 
visiting her eona, Homer and Jack.

Bran
Flakes 3pkgs. 19c Kvelyn Jennings of Roby was 

the. week-end guest of Mrs. Boyd Dox- 
I ier and other friends.

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS

stem Meat 3 lbs. Z5c
Steak, nice cuts 1 lls. 24c
Hamburser Meat

Watch the International Truck. 
I They are fcuilt to get the job done. 
PRICE BROS.

.Mrs. Dick Carter, Mrs. E. J. Deu- 
piee and Mrs. Charle.s Mann, Jr., v e 
iled in .\bilene Monday.

Mis.< Kack Price, Miss Lt»ysc Price, 
land M iss Margaret Cook were in 
I .''weetwater Sunday.

fresh
gPound lb. 13c Octane kerosene is water wkite and 

I guaranteed to ploase. 7c per gallon. 
! Wood’s. 11-l^d.

Staak, Rounil and loia lb. 19c .Mrs. Ella M. Conrad was in Colo- 
. |mdti Frida> from her ranch home

I
.vNoral miles northwest.

TUCKER’S CASH GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Herrington vis- I  ited relatives in Midland Sunday and 

Monday.

Mrs. Virgil Moaor and son, Bobby 
Harold, visited her mother in Spur 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Benton Templeton and .Mrsi, 
C. C. Thompson spent Tuesday morn
ing in Sweetwater'on business.

Uueats o f Mrs. A. C. Anderson 
Tuesday were her niece. Miss Kath
leen Tucker, and Mrs. Roy Thomp
son, both o f Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Weatherly 
and daughter viaited in the Newt 
Miller home early this week on their 
way to San Antenio.

G. T. HaH>ey and daughter, Ora 
Marie, o f El Paao, spent Friday and 
Saturday in the H. K. .McCorkle home. 
They were enroute to Carlsbad, N. M, 
Mr. Harbcy will be remenvbered as 
the oldest son o f the late Tom Har- 
bey, paintor and paper hanger here 
several years ago.

W C  D E L IV E R PH O NE No. 1
Mr. Farmer get your McCorniick- 

11 I’eeriiig feed mill t «  grind your cheap 
feed and have rome fat cattle to sell. 
'■RICE BROS.

Nancy Lee in d  Dorothy Hagicr 
si>ent the week-epd in Sweetwater 
visiting Margie Cochran and Norma 
Deal Weatherly.

I Mrs. Thos. Dawes had as her guest 
lor a few hours Wednesday her
cousin, Robert Bruce of San Fran
cisco.

Mr«. Maud«' Fox ha? bit'll here 
frimi El Pa.so for ‘ ome tiiju- vi.«,iiiig 
in the home of her .'‘ i-tii, .Mr>. h<l 
Snowden.

.Mr. an<l .Mrs. G. G. John.-'on and 
tiiildieii o f Abilene wore week-end 
i"je«tt «if .Mrs. Juhiisoii’s mother, Mrs. 
I» N. .'Vrnett,

One room to the customer? W. L. 
Doss.

Guests <if Mr«. John t'alli-<>ii ano 
family la>( Kri«iay w« re .Mi-s. J. A. 
Bte«‘l«', an«l .Mb'ii St«'«'le «if .'«an An- 
toiiiir and .Mr. and .Mr«. < ecrl Chaney 
pl Waco.

Watch th« liilernafionnl Truck. 
They are built to get the j«>b done. 
PRICE BIMIS.

-•-I* —
Mr. and Mi's. Turn Plaster, Mr. an«l

{ !.«. W. .'i. .‘iehh-y. and .Mr.'*. Fo> 
ebb and children .«pent Sunday in 
IB Angelo.

' .Mi .« Vivian Cook returne«! .Mon
day afteriKMin from Randolph Col
lege, Cisco, where shi' had spent n 
UK'k with her sister, Juunitu.

— 4 -—
‘.Mr. and Mrs. Har«>ld Boney an«l 

I'ltle «laughter o f Clyde were her* 
(iunng the week-end visiting' Mr.«. 
Roney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Piaster.

•Mr. and .Mrs. M. S. Giddiium of Big 
.Spi'ing . were visitors hire Saturday 
afternoon.

Dr. Reave« Coleman who is her«* 
from Washington, D. <’., was in Big 
Spring on buBinea.s Tuesday.

.Mis.' Jcfaldine J<irdan o f Rlaek- 
v««-!l wa.s h«'rc early this week va>iting 
her aunt, Mrs. Ben Plaster, and her 

'grandmother, Mrs. Zaid Sowell.

Mrs.’ Y. I). Mc.Murry left last 
Thursday to visit her mother in El 
Pl -io. She was joined in Big Spring 
by her sister, Mrs. V'. Van Gieson.

----------- o-----------

Have you had your'brakes tested? 
,This may mean a child's life. Moth- 
• cr's club child safety drive.

Miss E*lna Smith, who is employe'd

t the WPA district olfice in .Abilene. , 
s here to <«j>end .Sunday with her, 
BBTiuiL«, Mr. and Mrs Fiank Smith.

♦ Mr. Fanner g«'t your .M«rCorinick- 
rering f«e«T mill to grind your cheap 
s'd and have .■aime fat cattle to sell. 
KICE BROS.

Mr. Farm« r get your McCormick- 
Peerir*r D'ed mill to grind your chi-ap 
f(«'d .tiul have some fat tattle to sell.. 
I RICE BROS.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight of sore gums is sickening. 

Reliable dentists otten report the 
successful use o f LETO’S PYOR
RHEA RE.MEDY on their very worst 
cases. I f  you will get a buttle and 
use as directed druggists will return 
money if it fa ila Colorado Drug 
Co. 2.

Mr. ani .Mis. Jane"« Ibrrington 
and '«••n. Jack, spent Sumlay in the 

I t'an Uo.'ton home at Westbr«M>k.

Miss Maxine Dorn. Robert Earl 
Wulfjen, and Frances Elaine Price 
1^ 'e  jimong Texa.s Tech students 
«|»ehding .Sumlay her«'. Accompany
ing the group was Miss Julia M«tore 
of Brownwotwl, who visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Roy Warren.

Wili you coo|>«rate with the school 
and city safety drive for achool chil
dren? Mothers Club child safety 
drive.

Do you try to be a careful driver? 
Do you «itoey all tra ffic  rules? Moth
ers’ Club child M ^ ty  drive.

Mrs. T. J*. Coffee o f Dig Spring, 
former Coloradoan, was admittid at 
C. L, Root hospital Thursday after
noon and given major aurgery Fri
day. She is recovering steadily.

.Mrs. Rono|^ of Westbrpok was in 
for a violet ray treatment Saturdaji 
afternoon.

Mrs. T. W. Eudy o f Colorado was 
given minor foot surgery Saturday.

The little son o f J, R, Lindley of* 
We.stbrook was given Violet ray treat
ment for an arm rash Monday.

Lupe* Salmerón, Mexican woman, is 
a patient in the hospital, having un
dergone major surji^ry Monday,

Dr. T. J. Ratliff, who was given 
tmergency surgery for Bppen«liritis 
Tucs«lay morning, is reported to be in 
good condition.

Skin taken from her leg was graft
ed on the hand o f Vera Cunningham 
Tuesday. Her hand was injured in a 
mangle some time ago,

Mrs. W. A. Taylor o f Dunn was a 
medical imtier.t Wednesday.

Tonsillectomies wer»perfornu>d on 
Thelma and Macil Barnett, «laugh- 
ttrs o f Mrs. Tessie Barnett, 'Therstlay 
morning.

Florence McCarlcy was dismissed

this weiA after several weeks in the 
hospital.

Aldin Lee” o f  Loraine, son of J. W. 
Lee, underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Wdnesday afterncoh. He 
was rusting well Thursday morning.

MRS. COFFEE IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. T. J, Coffee o f Big Spring, 

foimer Coloradoan and frequent vis
itor here in past years, is in C. L. 

i Root hoiq>ital recovering from ma
jor surgery which she underwent last 
Friday.

«-
MARY MARSHALL’S SON DIES
Funeral services were held here 

Saturday for Abe Marshall, negro, 
2U-year-old son o f Mary Marshall. 
Ahe died in Terrell Thursday. He 
had been there six months.

•— * '"O

‘BELIEVE rr  OR NOT,’ 
THIS REAUY HAPPENED
This would almost make a “ Believe 

It Or Npt:’ ’
On a certain night a nuiidier of 

years ago J. C. Hall, I,ioi'ainr banker, 
tailed Dr. T. A. Martin o f Loraine 
t.p come to his house on an important 
mission.

Dr. Martin said, “ I ’ ll have to go 
out to Tom Rideh’s firs t”

Some two hours later Dr, Martiit 
arrived at the Halls’ and in a little 
while J. C. Hall, Jr., was born. Dr. 
Martin aaaid, “ That’s two tonight. I 
just delivcr«*d a girl to the Ridenk.” 

That girl was Ohristin«* Riden, ar̂ d 
Saturday night she and J. C. Hall, 
Jr., were married at the Riden homo 
in Loraine..

J* w  *

FRANCES DORN BREAKS ARM
Frances Dorn, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Lovick Dorn, suffered.s badly 
broken arm when she fell while play
ing at school Tuesday.

■ 1.1 it .. ..i.

.Mr. and Mm. G.'O. Foster o f Can
yon visited their soO, G. D. Foster, and 
Mm. Foster from Tridsy until Sun
day.

RELATIVES MRS. LUCAS HERE
Mra. Robert Lucas has as her 

guints her fathrtf, A. W . Earl of 
.Vansanola. Colonttfo, and her sistei, 
.'Irs. Mary Bouldin andadaughter of 
the same place. The group arrived 
Tuesday nighL

:

One room of wall pajwr to the cus
tomer for $1.00. W. L. Doss.

Mr. F armei we won't be able t«iWee 
you all but we want to figure with 
you on a Farmall Tract«ir. You can 
farm ch«*ap with an F-12 Tractor. 
Call in and we will talk it over. 
PRICE BROS.

Watch the International Truck. 
They arc built to get the job done. 
PRICE BRO.S.

CARD OF t h a n k s  ,
We are deeply grateful to all our 

friends who have shown us sympathy 
tnd kindness in any way during the 
illnesa and death o f our mother. Mm. 
.Sam Berman. Th« floral offerings 
were especially appreciated.

MR. AND MRS. MAX BERMAN 
MR. AND MRS. H. I. BK,RMAN 
MR. AND MR.S. PH IL IP  BERMAN 
MR. AND MRS. J08-

EPHSON of Snyder.

o n - < t ó S C R € € n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . 

October 18 aad 19

UNDER THE PAMPAS MOON
Warner Baxter

: ,

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October 20 aad 2  ̂ ^

W V E  ME FOREVER
Grar«.' M*/«>re and Leo t ’arrillc

■"'T'
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

October 22 aad 23

IJ

BLACK SHEEP
Edmund Lowe and Claire Trevor

THURSDAY—Ocleber 24

WEHE IN THE MONEY
Joan Blondcll and G4enda Farrell

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
October 2$ mué Xt

4
LET  ’EM HAVE IT

Richard Arlen and Virginia Bruce

OPEN 7 F. M.— STARTS T ilt  F. M.

Mr*. W. T. lienton and children 
«nd Mm. R«y Smith rtturned to their 
homes in tMcssa Friday after visiting 
relatives here last week.

Miss Lillian Bean was in Midland 
.Saturday in Big Spring.

HERE FROM ROSWELL
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell and son, Rob

ert. arrived early this week from Ros
well. New Mexico, for a visit *^th 
Mm. Mitchell’s sister. Mm. Sam Ma
jors, and her father. Judge A. J. Coe.

RITZ
THEATRE

-I-
SHOW STARTS AT 7>1S P.M..

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
October IS aad IS

RAWHIDE MAIL
John Wayne

PREVIEW SATURDAY 
NIGHT AND

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
October SO aad 21

I R I S H  I N  V S
James Cagney, Pat O'Brien

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Ocleber tS aad 22

Bride •< FriBluiiiltiB
Borie KarhifS

TMURSOAY*-Octaber S4

WEKE IN THE MONEY
Joan BlonoHI, Glenda FarreU

CHILD BREAKS LEG
A broken leg was set for the little 

son o f Mm. A. D. Nanny Tuesday 
night. The child fell while at play.

TAKES NEW POSITION 
W. R. Charters went to work 

Thursday morning for Joiies, Russell 
*  Company. Charters has been m 
charge o f federal relief projects m 
this county recently.

ADAMS CHILD BREAKS ARM
iFalling srhile playing arschooj, the 

daughter o f Mr. and Mm. Clyde 
Adams o f the Payne community 
btoVe both bones In her lower arm 
Wednesday. Th« limb was set In 
Colorado.

ATTENDS DISTBICT MEETING 
Chas. A. Kyle was In Lubbort 

Tuesday to attend district bimrd 
meeting of «he National reertploy- 
ment n«Tvice. director for
the Mitchell county upiL There are 
44 coantica in the district.

Why Get Up Nights?
Tbif tSc Bladilar Laxative Free
I f  It falls tp flMh out Impurities 

and excess acids which esruse the ir
regularity that wsfcea you up. Get 
huchu, Juniper oil, «9c.. in little green 
tablets called Bnkats. the bladder lax
ative. Works on tlw Madder similar 
to castor oil on tha'bowels. Poorly 
srtint .bladder cause scanty flow, 
freonent desire, burning or backache. 
In four days if not drug
gist will r«f«n4 yawa tIC* J. L. Ooaa,
DmggiM; ColeinRg BR f Co. B121

Mrs. George Sparks of Sweetwater 
is the guest this week of Mrs. Ben
nett Scott.

ANNOUNCING
The purchase of I he office' 

of Dr. B. F. Dulaney, 
dentist,

^  by ’
DR. W. B. MAY

Phone 387

9AUIA STONI
li

H09 ALONO CASROy

— a great Grower- 
Consumer Benefít » I 1 t

Esriy tomorrow morning it starts-anothrr huge 
GrowerCoasumer Benefit Sale at your Safeway 
grocer's!

They’re ready for you now-1935'i finest dried 
fruit crops. Stuck up f«ir weeks ahead on ten«ler. 
meaty dried peaches, apricots, prunes and raisins!

This big event brings you welcome money* 
savings. And we’re helping fruit growtrs market 
several million pounds of tlieir crop!

Your Safeway grocer offers you steady savings 
on oil fine foods crrrg deg. Fur 30 days do all 
your shopping at his store; Compare costs and 
SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVEI

Raisins
Market Day —  Seedless

4  x '*  a 7 c  
a  X "  t s c

Del Monte

1 5  8 c

P i n i t i c s  ^  ***** * *
Ch«»k'e

Standard

Tomato Juieo 
Oloomorgarino 
Diido Stylo Loaf 
Pork and Boana 
Tomatoes
Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Oranges
Yams

Apricots 
Peachies 
Apples 
White Figs

I O C

Ohoicc

SS lb. box $1.00
cc P'iuikI 1 7 c  

(Niunds a p e
p'lUiid.i a7c 

l ieIMiund

Stokely's
23 os. can
Blue Bonnet 

pound

16 ox. ran

16 ««X. ran

Icisho. U. S. 
No. 1

S
1 0

No. 2 cans

Ih.i.

California. Firm 
pound

Full of Jiiiee 
Medium Size dox. 3 SC
bn. . e . e 80c
10  lbs. e e iSe

FREE— Two Beautiful Colored Photos of Will 

Rogers with the purchase of a quart jug of

m f l j o R  
V R L U €  s

Favorite

Matches
Boxes a o €

Mothers

Oats
{.arge Premium 
I ockage

Salted Soda .

Crackers
pound

box

SO

48

19c
('ri^m

Meal
"r«'' 47s

Maximum

Flour 
i'.;:; 81.9S

n s h
i-'lici'H, Kindles.« 

pound

Fresh Water

1 4 c

Beef, Tfiuler Cuts 

pound l a c

Peanut
Butter

In Bulk

Sleepy Hollow Syrup 

Quart Jug 3 9 c

Bacon 
Roast 
Steak
Veal Loaf added pounds

Dry Salt Bacon * pound .

Stew Meat "tut! lOc 
Cheese . 194

Seven 

.. Cuts
lbs.

SflFEUURY 5TGRE5
mm
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WOLVES TAKE MARGINAL LEAD IN CONFERENCE TILT

1»

COLOMDS NT W  BUT 
DIO NOT llP U r LOUIE 
IN CONTEST FNiy NICHT
Visitors Held Locals 6 To 6 

Until Few Minutes Before 
Final Whistle Blew

Spurred or to an enthusiaam that 
never waned the Colorado Wolves 
Friday nisht followed their elusive 
wall folding, end running, ball toting 
star, Roy JdiUor, to a marginal vic
tory over Lormine in first conference 
game of the year. The final scor^ 
was 13 to 6.

HOME TOWN 
SERVICE

The betc part about your 
tclephoae service is that it’s 
hooie town servjce—tailor-made 
for you M Ac switchboard by 
people who live and work here.

Eapem on Amencan Tele- 
phooe a  Taiesra^ Company’s 
Iwadquaners su f can develop 
better mtthodi of giving you 
ecrvke. Sciendtts of Bell Tele
phone Laboratories can con
tribute new inventions and 
scientific developments. West
ern Electric can buy and manu
facture ccoaomically for the 
24 operating companies of the 
Bell Syettm.

And all of these things can 
—and do—help us iremeitdous- 
ly at the )ob of givuig you good 
teiephoae service at a fair cost.

Yet not one of them could 
replace the qualities of friend- 
lineu and neighborlincu which 
grow out of the fact that the 
men and women who operate 
the telephones here belong to 
and are part of this community.

You can't measure «those 
qualities. You can’t set them 
down on monthly reports. Yet 
they have a Urge part in the 
M» of providing telephone 
service. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

V ' ♦

Sweetwater Lions 
Urge G>lorado To 

Gxiperate In Bill
The Sweetwater Lions Club is ex

tending invitation to members o f the 
service organization bore to cooperate 
in a minstrel show to be staged in 
the municipal auditorium of that city 
next month. Proceeds are to go into 
the club’s blind fund.

Five Sweetwater Lions, County 
Judge Chas. Lewis, Bill Powell o f the 
Daily Rciporter, Rosa Covey, superin
tendent of schools, Homer Williams, 
night chief for W’estem Union,.and 
Carl Anderson, attorney, met with 
the local club Friday to urge.coopera- 
tion in the minstrel.

President Benton Templeton ap
pointed J. El Watson, Hayes Holman 
and Jiwk Mayes as members o f a 
committee to solicit ticket sales here. 
November 6 has befn designated as 
visiting Lions night.

Colorado scared early in the game 
ulter a succession o f line plunges and 
end runs had taken the ball to Lo- 
raine’a 30 yard stripe. Miller raced 
ncross for the touchdown. Attempt 
lor the extra point failed.

It« was here that the visitors, 
tliough lighter than the Wolves, ral
lied and through ensuing half of the 
game actually outplayed the Colorado 
boys. This was eaiieciaily reflected 
during the second period as the vis
itors remained in enemy territorj* 
mos^ o f the time and wrecked prac
tically every scheme o f Colorado to 
progress with the bail. Loraine scor
ed during this period but failed in 
{dace kick for thp additional one 
point,

Through the third period both 
teams fought on an equal plane, first 
one and then the other making 
progress toward the pay stripe, only 
to have the ball go over on dow-ns. 
Neither club met with success through 
aerial raids. Roy Miller completed a 
few tosses to Morrison for good gains, 
while one o f the most spectacular 
plays o f the evening was offered cus- 
tomeia when a Loraine boy snagged 
a long CoMrado ,paas and raced SO 
yarda toward tho enemy goal line 
before being downed.

Captain Prieater did much of the 
ball toting for Colorado, unfolding 
some good line plunges and end runs, , 
Morrison, Rusty Lee, and Miller came 
for honors in that department.

That Coach Reese has son.e boys 
on the bench that were able to per
form with all the technique o f vet
erans was demonstrated in the fourth 
period when Bobbie Wright and Char
les Carter were sent into play late*. 
The lads, both of whom are midget.« 
and playing their first football on the 
first string, acquitted themselves with 
distinction in tackle plays.

It was anybody’s game until just 
before the final whistle when Colo
rado paraded into Loraine territory 
to bring the ball within a few feet 
of the pay marker, Loraine held on 
line plunges but Miller went over in 
the third try to win the game. Prics- 
ter carried the ball over for the extra 
point.

BANK CLOSED SATURDAY 
HONOR ‘COLUMBUS DAY’

The City National Bank was closed 
Saturday in commemoration o f Co
lumbus Day. The day before a pro
gram featuring life o f the discoverer 
and his plans for aotting sail on the 
eventful voyage resulting in finding 
the new world was given at the Lions 
Club.

OOTHN TELLOW HUMMEOS Alonzo PhiUips Of
Lorabe, Mrs. E. L  
Henderson Wbners

TO ENeAGE WOLVES HEOE 
FOB CONFEJNCE LAURELS

FisAicr Gninty Club To Offer 
Strong Opposition For 

Victory Pennant
The Rotah Yellow Hammers are 

olTering the next worry source for 
Colorado. The two contending Clas:- 
B clubs are to meet at Cantrili E’ itlÿ 
Friday night in scheduled conference 
game with the visitor.  ̂ rated as equal 
to the locals in several departments.

"Colorado will have another stiff 
fight on her conference card as the 
Rotan boys engage them for this 
tilt,’ ’ was comment offered by an 
officia) o f the .schools Thursday af
ternoon. “ It might not turn out as 
did the melee with Loraine last 
week,”  was hi.s suggestion.

Another intere.<ting game is pro- 
niised and Colorado fans are again 
reminded that proceeds IVom admis
sion sales are to go into fund to pay 
for the field lighting equipment. A 
large delegation will accompany the 
Yellow Hammers here from Rotan 
according to promise received here 
from home o f the E'isher county club 

£kl Morrison, playing at halfback 
and one o f the hai-iicst line plunging 
and swiftest bull toting Wolves in 
the pack, will be .perched the 
bench, nursing a badly sprained knee 
whilo hia team mates e.ssay to win 
over the visitoi's. Morrison was in
jured during the game with Loraine.

('olorado will offer still another 
alibi as the Wolves and Yellow Ham
mers meet to do buttle. Billy Miller, 
who ha.s been doing some fine work 
at tackle, will be out o f the game. 
This lad, junior member of the firm 
of Miller Brothers, owners o f a con
siderable block of stock in the Wolf 
first lino o f defense— apd offense, 
came out o f skirmish Monday after
noon with a sprained ankle.

Rotan won its third straight vic
tory Rod maintained its reputation ot 
not having its goal line cros-sed on 
the homo grounds this season when 
the YelloVlr Tt«titttièrtr-w»m ow r the 
Clyde Bulldogs Friday night, 14-0.

‘WILL BE PICKING UNTIL 
MARCH,’ PLANTER’S VIEW 
ON PRESENT CROP STATE

“ Looks as if we are to bè picking 
cotton until next March and I am 
hoping we will be able to get the 
crop out o f the fields in time to plant 
another,”  was comment offered here 
.Saturday by a prominent cotton 
grower.

Scores o f faimers here during the 
day expressed concern in slow prog- 
res.s of the crop to open. One farm
er of Sk'ven Wells community said 
that hd had grown bolls in his field 
that look the same today as they did 
a month ago.”

To Alonzo Phillips of l.oraine and 
•Mrs. E:. Li Henderson, 245 Hickory 
ftreet, Colorado, have gone the cash 
prizse o f $1 in cash to the first Col
orado and out-of-towii subscribers 
solving correctly the Recor<i’s page of 
mis.spellcHl advertisemcht.s, published 
last week.

The correct report of .Mr. Phillips 
»as received at 7:30 Saturday morn
ing and that o f Mrs. Henderson at 3 
Friday morning. There were a total 
of 35 inisspellcd words in advertise
ments carried on the page.

A total o f Tfi Biibsci’ibcrs entered 
the novel contest.

VISITS DAUGHTER,
Mrs. W. W. Hatcher left last EYi- 

day for Oklahoma City to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Larry Hanson.

.Several Coloradoans were in Big 
Spring E’riday night to witness clas
sic between the Big Spring Steers 
and Poltechnic high, Fort Worth.

.Mrs. Mapy Lindley left. Sunday for 
Preckenridge, where she is spending 
this week with her son. Dr. O. Lind
ley. .

‘BETTER LOOK OUT FOR 
ROTAN,’ IS WARNING TO 
BE SENT BY DICK GRAY
Dick Gray, for several years a res

ident citizen o f Colorado and who u 
tVw months ago returned to his old 
home town of Rotan to livg. Is is
suing warning that Colorado had bet
ter be on her toes os tiie Rotan Yel
low Hammers move in Friday night.

Gray is all worked up over the fact 
the Yellow' Hammers have not had 
their goal line crosscMl during the 
•season. Such a record will be goal 
oi the Fisher county .schoolboys as 
they engage the Wolves in conference 
tilt for this week-end.

s $ 49c
itr 12 pMmb! 

AdÆtioBd pondi, otch 4^
Like to save maaey? Of cearse veu del 
Bat yea HIm la haow you’re gettfag raal 
service, ta^ aa aiatler HOW lew the price

ash. 
frash-

Try as aast.

service, teo|, aa aiatler HCxw lew the pr 
may he- Tm I’s why v#a*ll like dame wa 
The clelkes ceam kack sa cleaa aad fra
saMlIiag.

Murado Steam Laundry
XRALPHLEE  

m o m  2S5 FOR SERVICE

WOMAN MINISTER FACES 
CATTLE THEFT CHARGES
Three indictments alleging cattle 

thievery have been returned against 
.Mrs. Annabel Lee Gatlin cru.sading 
evangelist at .Menard. She was until 
a few weeks ago pastor of Christian 
churches at Menard and Rochelle. 
She and her husband are named in 
court charges charging that they 
stole cattle -from ranches, trucked 
the animals to E’ort Worth and sold 
them.

ROSCOE AND HAMLIN VIE 
FOR CONFERENCE HONORS

Hamlin and Rosebe, opposing Colo
rado for jHstrict Class B laurels, are 
well out‘ in front in the schoolboy 
parade so far. While the Plowboys 
were defeating the ACC freohmen 
eleven E'riday afternoon, the Hamlin 
Pied Pipers bombarded Roby to the 
tunc of 13-0. Roby previously had_ 
held the Spur Bulldogs, aggregation 
(hat two weeks ago defeate<l the 
Wolves in a hard fought engagement 
at Cantrili E’ ield. ’

FFA OFFICERS AT AREA 
MEETING HELD TUESDAY
Officers o f the Jocal chapter 

E'uture E’armers attended the second 
officers training school at Kohy Tue.s- 
day night.

The presidents, secretaries, re
porters, vice-presidents, and parlia
mentarians were divided into groups 
and given instruction by advi.sors of 
the different chapters.

Officers making the trip were Ivy 
Jones, president: R. C. Sniveiy, vice- 
president; Bill Galev, iMirliamentar- 
ian; Voyd Heights, i'vusurer; John 
Colson, secretary; «md James Prit
chett. reporter.

The district meeting of the teach
ers was Jield after the officers train
ing school and the program consisted 
o f the discussion of district and area 
program o f woAt.

LOONEY GIRLS MAKING 
3 KINDS OF BATHMATS

Three different types o f bath mats 
are being made by I.ooney 4-H club 
girls as their bedfoom im(>ruvement 
demonstration for October,

Krrah Yarbrough is to crochet a 
nrat o f discarded linens or clothing. 
Dorothy Thnmp.s«>ii and Luline Miles 
ere- tufting their mat. Molly and 
Polly Ê nnis and Duiline Holland are 
braiding material for theirs and then 
sewing the braids together.

Cost o f the braided mats is to be 
nothing. Tutted mats will cost about 
30 cents. Members of this duff are 
also canning their tomato products.

COLORADOANSIUVE 
MUtACULOUS ESCAPE

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Far avar a qaartar af 
a caatai^

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS 

Carract aad CaaifartaUa 
GLASSES

J. P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Sfaaa IMM

Miraculous escap<‘s from serious 
injury were experienced by a group 
of Coloradoans who figureii in a 
Sunday night colli.sion with a herdjof 
horses and mules near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Quinney were 
returning to Lubbock after spending 
the day here and were accompanied 
by Robert Earl Wulfjen, Mi.ss Max
ine Dorn, Miss E'rances Elaine Price, 
nnd Miss Julia Moore of Brownwood, 
niece o f Mrs. Roy Warren, ail Toch 
students who had .j>ent the day here. 
They ran upon the herd on the high
way between Slaton and Lubbock, 
striking two horses and killing them 
in.«tantly and injuring othars.

The car wan considerably battered 
hut the occupant.s received only 
minor bruises and scratches.

INSANITY PLEA IS HINT 
IN BANK ROBBERY ALIBI
That insanity Is to be injected into 

trial o f W. H. .McCumbor, on trial at 
Baratow foy robbery o f a bank there 
Iqst August, was hinted as defense 
attorneys questioned proepective jur
ors In district court there Monday. 
McCum/ber, a former army radio 
eperator at the Midland airport, was 
at rested shortly after the tenk was 
robbed by a lone bandit.

CITY PASSESOROER FOR 
MUSIC FOR BAM>’S USE

New music for the Colorado band 
has been puichaae<l under authority 
o f reaolution passed Monday night 
by tho city council. Request for the 
nuntberi had previously been filed 
witli th* municipal b«n4 comndnlen 
by Aw etor o f tlm band. *
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PIGGLY 'W IGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone 499 WeDeErer
1935 15 A  PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR

GRAPES Tokiys
pound

CABBAGE Hard Green A Q  
Heads, lb. . U l

YAMS Pound  ....... ..".OZ
Bushel... . . . . . . . . . .72

CRACKERS Saxet 
2 lbs.

CAMAY, bar . .05 
P. &  6., 5 bars ,23

o
la rge  package

OXYDIIl . . n

S n o w d  r  1 i f
Light flußy Snoivdrift n$akts 
ligbttrflMjJUr hisemitt

3 lbs . S 8  6 l b s $ 1 . 1 4  
BEECH NUT

SPACHEHI
Cooked with Cheeto and 

Tomato Sauca

• lO

PORK AND BEANS
MEAL IN EVERY CAN 

EACH

•10
, O U R  D EL M O N T E

!, JÛU>Ct .
S A L E I

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
No. 2Té « A
Can .....  . ..

DEL MONTE

No. 2 lé 
Can

FRESH PRUNES
. 1 9

DEL MONTE

EARLY GARDEN PEAS
No. 2
Can ................. . » A V

DEL MONTE

Can

Whole Kerael CORN
. 1 5

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 
...........as

DEL MONTE

COFFEE
. S 92 Pownd

Can

Toilet Tissue
Fort Howard

3 roOs.............. .25

poops

S I X
Fonnviottd . 

Combinations/ kJutfV^
Nes.t-2-3 1 Z?a«ggtnixaa

Ne. 4 Cereal 

Ne.S Frud, 

Na.6 Soup

MiMII
vilitimes

Ho. 2 CIO .  . 1 4

HY-PRO

Diskilectanl
Germicide

bleaches dothes white

Spi"“!'
Ho. 2 t -2  COO . I S

Tomatoes No. 2 Caos
2 cans

Pfiiwoso-No. 2 Coos 
2 cans . t  «

Big Boo 
6 ba rs • a

MARKET SPECIALS
JA C K  COX, M erKet M anager

CHEESE, No. 1, cream . .
U l ^ A C T P  Baby Boef
r V V - / i V l J  1  * Home Killod a a a •

BACON, sliced ...................
BACON, dry salt . . . .
WEINERS . . . .
BOLOGNA . . .___^

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

lb. .18
lb. .16
lb. .36
lb. .25
lb. .18
lb. .15

OYSfflB 1

- 'a .f4 A
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Supper Oct. 25

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT 
Society ami Ix>ral 

EDITOR
RaeMenco Phone 643-W 

Office Phone 253 
Wonld appreciate report o f all 
aocial and club meetinr*. early 
aa poaeible, and all eueh reporta 
aioat be phoned in not later than 
Medneaday afternoon each week,

' ...... .....  m -...  ' ‘ I
rogram Dedicated To 

Columbus Is Fealured
A  projrram feuturini; the day* of 

Columbu* with 9|>ecial reference to 
hif plan* for «luippinsr *hips for voy- 
mge that brought diecoverj- of the 
New World wa> piven by studetit* t>f 
Hutchinaon *cho<d Friday i at the 
Lion* club. Miss Rapland wa* in 
charpe.

-Friends Enterlained 
At Conrad Ranch

A proup of friends of Mr*. Ella M. 
Conrad and her two son.*. John and 
Loui*' Conrad, were entertained at 
their attractive i-anch home 2S mile* 
northwe*t from Colorado Sunday. .A 
part o f the (rroup were puests at din
ner served at nci<)h and th<“ other* nt 
an eveninp dinner. Mr*. Conrad and 
her »on* pride in one of the b< *t im
proved ranch estates in this section 
of the State.

Halloween Motif At 
Friday Club’s Party

The Halloween motif wa* carried 
out in decoration* and playinp ap
pointments when Mr*, fluy Stark 
entertained the Friday club at the 
home of Mr*. Joe Moser Friday a f
ternoon.

Mra. Bryan Porter received a pair 
of (love« for hl^h score and Mrs.

Clay Smith a set o f wa.*h clothe* ns 
travelinif prize. Only mmbers were 
pje.sent.

A sandwich course, pumpkin pie. 
whipi>ed cream, and coffee were w i v
ed. -Mrs. Satvent will he hostess thi- 
Friday.

Durinicr a brief business s<'.s.sion fol-. 
lowinir the jrame» Mrs, Virpil Mosn'f 
vms electeil jirt'^ident and Mrs. Itryan 
Porter reporter for this year.

County Federation 
Will Meet Tuesday

UnviriR ehanjr«‘<l its repular meet- 
injr date from the first Tuesday in 
each month to tho fourth, the Mit
chell ('ounty Federation of WoroeiiV 
club* will nu>et Tuesday afternoon, 
October 22, at the. city halj bt ein- 
nine at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. .1. A. Sadler, president, an
nounce* that a program w ill be triveii 
on j'arliamentary law with Mfs.'W. L. 
Dors , .Fr„ jiarliamentarian, conduet- 
injr. ^

BPW Luncheon Program 
Deals With Government

“ Efficiency in Government”  w.as 
the pro(*ram topic for the liineheon of 
the Busine.s* an<l Professional Wom
en’* club at the Colorado hotel last 
Thursday noon. Mrs. I.eslie Crow
der. Mis* Neta Mae Davis, and Mis* 
Lillian Pon<l were hostes.ses.

.M iss ftetaenne Cooper discu.saed 
“ Trained Personnel in Public .Ser- 
vice.”  “ Elimination o f Overlapping 
Vnit»’ ’ wa* Mrs, J. A. Ferguson’s 
topic. Mr*. Crowder’^obl o f “ Tax- 
filion for General Welfare.”

Twenty member* were present with 
Dr. Rose Fraser o f tho I ’ nited .‘'taU-s 
Ihil>artment o f .Agriculture as a 
guest. She made a _ hijef talk <»n 
food*.

Zetagathiiti
A parliamentary prognim waa ob- 

served by the Zetagathian« duriait 
; lilt ir finrt meeting o f the year with 
j  Mr . Truett Barber Friday afternoon. 
I l>ui iiig the brief businesa seaaion 
I pi eeisling the program the treaaurer, 
¡.Mrs. I-kl Jones, Jr., reported a trea- 
, siiiy balance of II5.P1 and waa in- 
' tiucted to pay state and county fW - 
I'liition due*. All members present 
jl.-tid <lu€^

program leader wai* Mm. Charles 
\\ yatt. Tlutien of dfficera and com
mitteemen were outlined in reajHmae 
to roll ca ll Mrs. James 'Ii«fran ex- 
idaiiuM motion* mid order o f pro- 
codiirel A mock drill on election o f 
«.fficers and hew mcmiber* was con- 
dlirfod by Mr*. Mary Lee Tidwell. 
Vis. Joe Pond bad the English drill. 
Ki fi eshmenLs were served.

The next ho.st .̂s i.s to be Mrs. Bill 
porn.

JOE MOSERS TO BILENE 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Moser b-ft Tue*- 

d*v for Abilene, where they will 
make their home. Mr. Moser hn* nc- 
cepted a .tCAVding position out of 
Abilene.

o ■
TO WINTER IN SANTONE

Mr*. M. P. MeCall left thi* week 
for San Antonio, where she i* to 
■pend the winter month* with her 
brother, John, McCreles*.

On Dwellings 
M«rcantile or 

Ranch Property
U )W  INTEREST RATE— PLENTY OF TIME

J. J. Billingsley
C d M d « Hotel t M m

— *•*—
Hesperian

Presentation o f Shakespeare’* 
‘ 'Merchant of V’enice”  took place at 
the iTH'cting o f the lIe*|H*rian club 
with Mr*. Ed Major* Friday after- 
r.oon.

.With Mm. ET II. Winn leading and 
Mr*. .Sam Wulfjcn presuling. Mm. 
John K. Watson gave the pronuncia
tion o f ptoper names in the play and 
.Alr.s, Walter Wilson read the pro- 
liigue. After a *ong^ “ To a Water, 
Lily,’ ’ by Mm. t'harle* Moeser with 
.Mr*. E. U  Ijttham accompanying, the 
piny was read with charactem as fol-
loWi.:

.Antonio, Mrs; Nat Thomas; Bassa- 
rin. Mm. J. Ralph Lee.; Shylock, Mr*. 
S. U. Millwee; Launcelot Gobbo, Mm. 
.*!;im Wulfjen;' Jessica, Mm. Vivian 

j .‘ 'hropshire: lyirenzo, Mr*. Doyle Wil- 
‘ iiaiii : Gratiann, Mm. A. L. W’hipkey; 
Snlanio, Mm. J. W. Randle; Salarind, 
.Mr*. Otto Jones; Duke of Venice, 
Mr*. J. G. Merritt; Nerissa. Mm. B. J. 
na.*kin; Tubal, Mm. J. A. Sadler; 
I’ertia, Mr*. Walter Wilson; Baltha- 
rai. Mrs. C. .A. Wilkins,

Following Mis* Velma Barrett’s 
resignation because o f school duties, 
Mr*. Otto Jones was elected to her 
I luce a* vice president and Mrs. Wll- 
-on wa* named club critic. Mr*. S. 
A. .Martin wa* moved up from visit
ing membership to associate member- 
rhip and Mr*. Charle* Moeeer became 
an active member In Miss Barrett’s 
place.

Mm. J. A. Sadler read a letter 
from John Tom Merritt thanking the 
club for the use o f it* student lodn 
fund. R*payn*ent o f |20 by Paul 
bviatt wa* reported. Mm. J. G. Mer
ritt told o f the county federation.

Seven Well* and Dorn schools 
were aib*pted bv the club. Adilitional 
rose bu*hes will be set out by the 
club in the sunken garden at Ruddidk 
park.

Assisted by her mother. Mm. M. C. 
RaOif^ Mr*. Ma|om served a saldd 
course with black cake and iced te*. 
.Mrs. Pnni Wulfjen i* the next hoste*.

Standard
An"wering roll call with Texaa topic*, membem o f the StandanI cldb 

met Fii'lay afternoon with Mm. 
Ilonwr Hutchinson, Jr., at the home 
o f Mr*. L. W. .Sandusky.

The study on “ Coriolanus’’ was l*d 
by Mr*. J. H  Pond with Mm. Hut- 
ihin*on reailing the only paper.

A two-course luncheon was served 
to Mr*. 1’. C, Coleman, Mm. L. W. 
Sandu*ky, Mr*. R. B. Terrell. Miaa 
Eliral>eth Terrell, .Mrs. C, F„ Way, 
Mr*. J. A. Buchanan, Mm. R. D. 
Buvrnnnan, Mm. Pond, and the hoit- 
e*».

.Mr*. Y. n. McMurry I* to be host-  ̂
»*• Friday.

Self Culture
The poetry o f William Cnlleiv BrF* 

ant wu* *tudied at the Self Culture 
club’» first study meeting o f the year 
with Mr*. life Lavendcra Friday.

One new meniber, Mr*. L. C. ScRT- 
fiomugh. was iRxuieii| for the fir«* 
time. Mm  ̂Bofc Hubbard ha* also ae-

Service
Where the 

Etttire Family 
« Diniâ f

cepted memberahip in the clob but 
waa not p r^ n t.

Nttfesaa or Tetta poets Arare ehren 
In retfxiMib’tb Yofl call. Thè lesson, 
in ehnsec'nf Mva. John Bhown, Inctaid- 
ed the fpllowiiiw topica; “ History of 
the OHgtn and Ihiblication o f Than- 
atopala,’’ JtVa. ^un PrHchétt; “ Ihry- 
ant’s Management of Blank Verse,”  
Mra. Dell Ballter; “ A n a l^  df 
Foreàt Hymn,’  ”  Mm.'J. T. Howell; 
“ Bryan aa R mmanticist,”  Mra. fl. G. 
Whitmere.

iRefreshmenta were served after 
the social hour.

The study of Hryan’s works will be 
continoed the meeting next Friday 
with Mrs. jfaytne Taylor.

1921 Stuc^
“ Facta and Legends of Tewas”  wa* 

the fimt study topic for the 1921 
Study club, meeting Friday afternoon 
at 1:30 at the home of Mrs. R. P. 
Price with llm. Ed Jones, Sr., as 
leader. The meeting was held early 
because of the Wright tea.

Papera read were “ Physical and 
Clinuttk Sdtthig of Textt’’ by the 
kadem and “ Local Place Natnea”  by 
Mrs. J. Lae Jones. Two poems, 
“ River San Marcos*’ and “ Apostrophe 
to the Painted Rock,”  were rend by 
Mrs. W. ‘L. Dans, Jr., and Mm. j .  E. 
MeCleaTy, TaMRrctively.

“ Texas, My Texas,” was sung by 
the club as the closing program fea
ture.

Mm. R. H, Ratliff is thl» week’s 
hoetem.

ShfekespcAK
Centering Hs Centennial study ^or 

the day on the Alamo, the Shake
speare club- met friday with Mrs.
Thos. R. Smith. Mrs. Jack Smith 
acted m  president in the hosteaa’ 
place.

With Mrs. D. H. Snyder leading, 
roll call wae answered with current 
events, following which Mm. T. W.
Stoneroad gave the “ Story of the 
Alamo’’ an^ lira. Joe Smoot read 
Lawrence Chittendon’a “ Remember 
the A lamo r ’

'Pronunciation of charactem in the 
Shakem>eore study book, "JuHos 
Caesar, was given by Mrs. Jcrold 
Riordan. The opening aeene of the 
play waa atodMd.

Two courae rafraahmenta were 
served by the hostesa and her daugh
ter, Nina Laura, to clob membem and 
two gueeta. Mm. C. B. Recae of San
tiago, Chile, South Aaaerica, and 
Mra. Mark PMlIipa o f Abilene. Mn.
Joe Smoot win be huattm at S o’clock 
this Friday.

. e . i

Dmighters Of The ICmg 
Start Their Mew Year *

The beginaiRg af a year of wotk 
under a new prealdám. Mm. A. D.
Kiker, waa marhed by the meeting of 
the iWinghtem df !tMe lling clam of 
the Methodist chareh at Uie home o f 
Mrs. Q. D. HaU Mat Thnmday aÑer- 
noon with Mrs. Hall and Mrs. J. W.
Sh'epperd as hoMiaMn.

Ilevotional èdrèlcea coniriated of 
the rending of Mlb 119th Psalm by 
Mrs. L. A. CoaChi and a prayer by 
Mm. D. K. Arnett. . Mrs. W. H. Gar
rett, reelected aoperintendent of Mc
Call mlasion, repaifted on the work 
being done thbre and told of Mm.
Vifwil Bond’s adah education jrork  
among the woman.

Thank you ndtaa for flowera were 
read. A basket o f fruit was voted to 
Mrs, R. E. Grtitttland, who was ill.
The beauties M  BcaiTitt college In 
Tennessee wera fecotinted by Mrs. J.
G. Merritt. Bedt aHNhes were voted 
to Mm. M. P. MéCan. adío left this 
week to winter In Ban Antonio.

Pèaee Mbs cIMen Ra the etans’ de
votional study topic for the year. 
wHh Mm. J, O. MerfHt, Mm. W. H.
Garrett, and Mra B. C. Tunnell on
a committee to Bfrimta Mie stod|r. **’Ç Î* "*  _____

.Two visHom, MM. tJttte and Vra. '•W a «  boy fram
q.rO. Sbdpfierd, 
in Mrvinir bkmtM
berfc The nekt BMÉIIibt «n i  be with 
Mm. Garrett at ttm Ball home,

Forty Bapliit ’Women 
Attend Bible IM a v

Forty Baptist wsynen were present 
at the church Monday afternoon to 
hear the Rev. P. Í). O'Brien review 
Fimt Samuel.

Laet Friday night the women com
pleted observance o f the state-wlda 
week of prayer far miaeions. Pro
grams preaanted on evenings during 
the-week were ma fallows:

Monday: “ DMtiMc Micaiotts,'* Aad- 
ray Mae 1gMl|lMs imyiiibn’a
Work,”  W. A. Boae; **The Country 
Church,”  Mra. R. % Habbard.^^

Taeaday: “ tha M. Ì .  tJ. ¡Maifc,”
Sefton IPickenai *^Bttt>itais and Or
phanages,”  W. 1L Jfdriah; "feúra- 
pean," Mrs. A. >  White. ^

Wedneeday: '•íandby‘School," Ed
win Moeaer; "AAMnUtritidh," P, O.
Ci’ferien: “ MMdaah Wbik.”  Mrs.
Mary Lynch.

V . r  lilîxilbéth 
ucitlon," L. 'C.

"  Mrs. G.

Thursday: 
Terrell; “ Chr 
Searbor■rboreagb;

• TlUTOCOTflV«
Pridat: "W .

Whlpkey,*
V i,"  Mfa, A. L.

liaiidns.*' J. V.
o f e e *  *’* ^ * * * ^ ’* Wayne

MM M  l

Spade is to l>e host to an occasion, 
of strong merit on Friday night, Oct. 
25, according to iHfornuitlon glvOa 
this hewspatWr by Itdiès of the Bap-> 
tist congragntton there. The event 
will fedture a 'box sale and 
for bencHt of thb> chorOh.

S. O. Wulf}eh, well known nuc- 
tioneer. Is to be on the box as articles 
of merchandise and food ave offered 
for sale. W. W. Porter, another 
familiar character at these program*- 
will also be present to give his sup
port.

Coloradoans and people of other 
communities are cordially invited to 
attend and take an active part in the 
program.

Twdve Presbyterians 
Attend District Meet

IWehre local Presbyterians were 
in Coahoma Monday to attend a dis
trict auxiliary meeting.

The twelve included the Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. EllfoU, Mm. Lee Carter, 
Mrs. J. Fred Mercer, Mm. Clarence 
Gross, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. H. D. 
Womack. Mrs. A, H. Shadday. Mra. 
Charles Arnold, Miss Zoima Brintle. 
Mim Velma Rodgers, and Mra. Jerold 
Riordan.

Mrs. Cafter. Mra. Elliott, Mra. 
Riordan, and the Rev. Mr. Elliott 
had part on the prognim.

■ fflÈ ffiN E W S
BY SHERMAN MART 

“ UNDER THE PAMPAS MOON' 
Palaew—FrIdny-SMurday, Oct. It-IS  

Colorful, romantic comedy that 
mows at rapid tempo. With the back
ground o f t t t  Argentine pampas pro
viding a pictureaque aetting. The 
story is a good comedy melodrama, 
well sprinkled with delightful melo
dies, bright dialogue, enhanced by 
scenic background and capable direc
tion. Dance nuiitber, ‘V^bra Tango’" 
by VeloB and Yolanda is superbly .ex
ecuted. Warner Baxter rides through 
the picture much as he did in "Old 
Arisona”  with love in his heart and a 
seng on his lips. His heart is .slowed 
up by Retti Gallian, a French singer, 
who arrives on the pampas in a crip
pled airplane.

“LOVE ME P0M£VER"
Psiace— Suaday-Meaday, Oct. 20-21 

Lavish musical production which la 
set for big gromes everywhere. Al
though Grace Moore |n appearance 
and voice aurpaaaea her previous 
achievement in “ One Night of Love, 
L«o Olfrille, In the aympathetic role 
of a •muite-hrrtitg gambler, aledls 
amity of the aeeilea in WhRh he up- 
pcdra. Miaa Moore piega a girl whose 
iftoftbU) v ( ^  inti igaea o vmoNky 
night club oemer to the extent of hU 
Wking uYet an enormotfa cafe t t  a 
setting for her singing. Lotfr .he 
tries to b'tty one performance at the 
MètropoHtan Opera for her and, wimn 
uiwucceaaful he spends his entire 
fortune arranging a competitive ven
ture. After her triumph he goes to 
her dressing room to find her in the 
arms of another. *11»  girt, however, 
realites what her aponaor's love 
means to her in tiine for a haivy«on 
elusion.

“BLACR 9MEBP”
Palace— Taasday-

October 22-22
Ught, amusing cntèrtahmMllt with 

enough sustained mspenee to give b 
a real kick—and enough laagha to 
nuke it a delightful offering. The 
story concerns a sea-going gambler 
who waxes romantic while doing 
wealthy liner paseengem out o f their 
cash and worldly b e l o n g i n g s ,  
Thronghont threads a bit o f Robin 
Mood Idea. Aerosa the gambiera 
path comes a youngster in ’ the 
cluthches of a femal jewel thief. 'The

the
and d iaeov^  ̂  

caie aiid Àer> hia Vnu aoa. Lowe handles tWe-anmrt 
^dialogue td<bii Ihlmibtble fashhm and 

sedret haiitlly'.
“WE'RE IM THE MGWBY' 

•morsdoy—OeH*#r 14 
, Hilarious comedy that should knock 
box-office groeees for a loop. Joan 
Blondell and Glenda Farteli «re *

S»lr o f process seivcm employed by 
ugh Hetbert, an abaetii-minded 

lawyer. The way they serve the 
papera to rarious individuals seeking 
to dodgu them results in a carloid of 
laughs and exciting eplsodea. Jttn 
Blondell fblhi heavy for dtaa Ale«- 
ander without knosring ha la the m ^  
lioiMire the la trying to serve und 
things become more compHeatod un
til they both capitulate. A motorboat 
chasa aitar Alexander’s ya<At and 
some wild automobile rides 'lUrtHih 
plenty of thrills.

“ H tiiH  IN u r
Bits— Sataffday MUiUia, 4M . >• 
Snadey-lUdSBy, Oetaber 20-2I-
Hokum, haart intersst, and rfrdnu 

•omedy, bMhflèd Mto b NMlbox-offM 
traHop. ÒM Ifftrti tUiiba Miat dill 
vibrato on Ihb liNUMtrIng, a rfng 
light that is sscond to ndne and the 
best role that JUiMct CufeWfe has Imi 
th many modps- AIRn Jsnkina aa fe 
tomewhat punch-drunk slugger b 
hood for a barrai df lAugfa*; * 1)1 
Mary Oorddh fclMki dltt hundrad H r 
dent ih In  trUh mdiller Tdla. Tadrs, 
temdon, romgnea, ind thrilling setioti 
Imva bawi «neailently Mandad ah d  

FMCRfRM • «H

B o n ’  ■■<1 

B O O T S
¿krdnia Soles ibai will weSr 

longer

$3*49
Men's Winler
v m o N s

Qeed Moavy QaaBty, all sites

79«, 98«, H -ZS, 
$1.65,11.95-

S O C K S
Mcs’i  Tsbct Dn m  Sock*— New Fall PaHonw 

lOc, LSe, ZSc 35c, 50c,

sunwG LINGERIE - TAFFETAS
Beaatifal PUMs hi . Jast arrivati a aew New Pleid Telfetea 

ia the latest fall
the aew fall color skipoaeat a f Hea- colora, aoe these. A

«•mbiaalieM aea LiUgerie regular T2c value.
apecial

29 4tm i 39<̂ F̂ PhIbt Prices 49t

The Popular 
Dry Goods

a O T D  QUINNEY, Manater

November 3 Is Amounced As Menage 
Date For Miss Wright and Mr. Schmidt

Announcing Sunday, November 3, 
nt the date of the approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Mias Fern 
Wright to Mr. Lowell Schmidt, Mrs. 
Cal C. Wright was hostesa to a tea at 
her home In the Methodist parsonage 
Frlddy afternoon. The ceremony 
will take place at noon at the First 
Methodist church, of which the 
bride’s father is pastor.

Autumn leaves and baskets of gol
den cosmos and yellow and gold cal
endulas were UM throughout the 
house. Tall yellow tupers burne*! in 
crystal holdcm and gold caudelabru.

In the receiving Hite with Mm. 
Wright srere MMa Pern Wright, Mm. 
Ri J. Wallace. Mrs. C. C. Thompeon. 
Miaa Iris Graham df iMcMorry Col
lege, Abilene, Mrs. Lce Btinson and 
Mrs. R. J. Randals of Bnfder, Mm. 
P D. O’Brien and Mm. J. £. Mc- 
Cleary.

Mm. Oscar Wajom presided at 
the register, which wa* an artistic 
arrangement of hand-tinted leaves 
made by the bride-to-be.

During the receiving hnun; Mes- 
dames J. W. Shepperd, fe. A. Bar- 
croft. A. D. Kiker, Miller, J. G. Mer
ritt, and J. A. Buchanan poured tea 
from a table laid with NormaViy lace 
cloth made by Mrs. Wright. It wa* 
centered with antique silver candel
abra holding tall yellow candles. A 
silver tea sendee was at each end of 
table.

The Meedamea J. M. Dosa, W. M. 
Brookover, J. L. Pfdgeon, E. II. Winn 
und Miss Ruth Wright iasjsted in 
serving a salad plate on which ap
peared a hand-tinted oak leaf bearing 
the names o f the bridal couple and 
date of wedding.

A musical program consiKting of 
voice selections, “ All Por You,”  and 
•Tor Lttve And Too," wure ghren by 
Mrs. e .  B. WHlbaHIu, ind “ Sweetest 
Sfory Ever Told," and "Ah Sweet

the fire and aoquiraa -• monstrous 
wife. The picture Is M teVhHieal 
achievement with laboMtdey acenee 
most realistic. The. final udtion *ln 
the tower o f doom, srtdfflng out of 
existence the monster, Ms intended 
bride and creators, is, atttMnte and 
mechanically pefect. scene |
wherein th » moaater’a mate Comes to 
life is particularly well done. Ilie 
settingi balance the mood with M^t-1 
ing and pbotograpHy playing a prom
inent part. Entire cast ie adequdte. I 
Karloff gives a splendid pefformanca | 
and Colin Clive again clicks Be Prunk- 
enstein.

Mystery O f Life,”  by Mi.*s Gladys 
Miller with Mm. Kay Womack who 
played at interval* throughout the 
afternoon. Mise .Mary Elizabeth Pid- 
geon playe<| “ SetiU-h I’oem”  as a 
piano solo, and on the violin Miss 
Shirley Kiker played “ Flower Song,”  
and "Simple Aveu.”  Mr*. Austin Bush 
rea<l “ You Know You Do,”  and Mm. 
Willis Shropshire gave two readings, 
“ A Bride’s Prayer,”  and “ The Seven 
Stages of Man.”

Out-of-town guest* were Mrs. Jack 
Linton and Miss Ellen Frye o f Abi
lene, Mm. Connie Price o f .San Fran
cisco and 'Mm. Petty o f Tenne<Mee. 
One hundred guests called during the 
afternoon.

Miss Wright is the second daughter 
o f the Rev. and Mrs. Wright, a grad
uate o f Abilene high school, a former 
student o f McMurry college an<l 
spent one term in training at St. 
Anthony’s hospital in Amarillo.

Make it a daily practice te read 
the ads.

R & R PALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday and Sslurdar, Oct. 12-19
ileorge Brent in 

“EVERY NIOHT AT EIGHT”

Sasdav sad Moadag
Will Roger* in 

’’STEAMBOAT ROUND THE 
BEND”■«

Taeiday aad Wedaesdav J
John R<4es in 

“ORCHIDS TO YOU"

Tkaraday Oaly
James Dunn in 
“BAD BOY”

R & R R ITZ
Priday aad SatunUy, Oct. 12-12

William Boyd in 
^ O P  ALONG CASSIDY”

Maaday Ooly 
10 eeat BargUhi Day

Randolph Bentt in
“HOME ON THE R N N cr*
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niG inVES ARRESTED AT 
GREENVILLE ON CHiCREN 
ÍHIEVERY CHARGES HERE

Lcwii and Hubert Teeters, under 
^K>and >ury indictment here ciutrg>ai{ 
cnicKen tnett, were returned tu C/Ol- 
braUo Monday Irum Cireenvii'.e b y , 
i>ick Htckman, police cnief, and u. 
A. Cook, deputy Hheriif. 'I^e pair 
uc-re arresteU in the North Texas city 
tor local authorities.

Hickman told The Hecord Tucaduy 
alteriioon that addrliunal charges 
were pending against the men and 
ihut indictments in Uiat connection 
were tu be sought.

* ■*
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See This New. Lamp 
et Our Show Room

SI.

It
Poor Lighting Good Lighting

Him With His Home Work With <BETTER LIGHT

Phone us for a FREE Lighting Survey in your home

Buy Approved I. E, S, temps from Yowr Deeter or

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M PANY
'A , L.-McSPADDEN, AftfiMger

e  w ide opening at the lop of the 
' *  thade throwi light to ceiling and 

eliminate« «hadow*.
9  Glaaa redactor sofiena light, pre> 
•  venta glare.
4  Wide shade gives ample light over 
^  your work.
^  Shade lining is white to reflect 
^  more light.
K  Lamp is high enough to light a 
* *  larga working area.

I M P O R T A N T — Be sure |o look fer
the authorised certiflcalion lag on 
the lamp you buy. It isn't an I.E.S. 
Bstur Sight Lamp if it doesn’t 
have this tag.

Lounge Lemfn $6.45 up 
Floor Lem pi • $9.95 up

•d How Calotabs Help Naturie 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

> m uons have found In OaloUbs a 
toast valuable aid In the treatment 
o f oolda. They take one or two tab- 
M a the first night and repeat the 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Oalotabs help Nature 
throw off •  cold? First. Calotabs Is 
CM of the most thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal éliminants, 
thus cleansing the Intestinal tract of
tba genn l̂adeo mucus and toatnes.

Second. Oalotabs are dltasUe to the 
kldneya, pcomoUng the elimination 
of ooldpouonafnMntheqretain. Thus 
Calotabs serve the double purpose of 
a purgative and dluretio, both o f 
wtakh ate needed to the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite econcmilcal: 
only twenty-five cents for the family 
paduge, ten centa for the trial 
package, (AdO

.1- C A ^fen j

niR-CONDITIONED
jC u a u n if

DcIlshtFul Tempertiure the Yesr Around
ON ALL PRINCIPAL " T  AND P" TRAINS

★  y¿X£T

THE WORLD'S FINEST 
TRANSPORTATION 

AT THÈ^LOWEST FARES 
IN HISTORY

M ILE

C m itilt your Trami 
mud Pmcific A geut 
fmr fu r th e r  imfor- 

— msmtimu.

IDMil

F A S t 'r «  S A F t  •  CO

W E S T B R O O K . N E W S
MR. ALVIN  JONES. Ediior

Ur. Jones is also authon-vJ to receive and receipt for subscriptions for 
the Colorado Kecord and to transact other business for Whipkey Printing 
Company. See him and take your county paper-r-Thc Kecurd.

CHURCH NEWS
The Dorcas Class of the Baptist 

church met '«'ith Mrs. Ureseett Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock in a business and 
social meeting. A lter a short busi
ness sefisioM led by Mrs. .Moore, the 
presiiieiit, the class went into a social 
meeting which was thoroughly enjoy
ed hy all. Those present were: Mrs. 
Moore, .Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Haynes, 
Mrs. Lambert and Mrs. Cressett. The 
Dorcas class is growing in interest 
and numbers and will welcome uny 
one who is not already belonging to 
some other class in Sunday school.

l.eunard Morris’ Sunday School 
class were hosts Tuesday evening at 
a picnic. Carnes were played and a 
gi'ncral good time was had by all. 
The gruu]) was chaperoned by Coach 
and Mrs. l.audcrdale.

The .MothiMlist church is commenc
ing a choir practice under the direc
tion of .Mr. Hood, which will meet 
every Wednesday evn ing promptly 
at 7:30 before prayer meeting.

Hegular M’ . M. S. meetings.
Young reopTi*! meetings changed 

to 7 o’clock.

Mr, and Mrs. Phil Cingerich from 
Jal, New Mexico, visited here Sun
day. '

Kmalee Ramsey, a student in Mc- 
.Murry, Abilene, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mm. F. iH, Patterson vis
ited relatives in Snyder Sunday.

Lady Took Cardai
- WImb Waak, N«Toat

1  ogat a r  «Doogh for Oardul If 
X taOced sU dRy.” enthuMasHrany 
wrltaa Mra L. H. Oaldwail, ofl Ototas- 
vlUe, N. O. *1 Itova UMd Owflul tÀ 
totamUs fW  twanty-llv* ym n," ab» 
•fidi. -My tredbto to ttw baetontog 
WM waskÌMafl and narvoaMMaai X 
iMd of Cardai la  •  aawapapar aad 
daddad righitiMatotrytk ItaMoiad 
beton 1 bad tafeaa bali a bottla o€ 
Oardul 1 waa
tm and around.*

TOO.

STRAYED OR .STOLEN— Reward 
one Dun, roach inane horse branded 
B on left shoulder. 15 hsnds high. 
Notify Clsude Bell, Westbrook,. Tex-

Mr. and Mrs. jlanies Herrington 
and son. Jack, weie Sunday guests 
in the Van Bostuii iiome.

Mrs. Anne Cox received news Fri
day o f the death of u hrother-in-law, 
A i^rey Cox, o f latniesa.

Mrs. Hattie Berry went to Brown- 
wood Thursday of ia t̂ week to visit 
with her daughter?Miss Wilma Jean 
Ikrry, who is a stuiletit in Howard 
Payne College.

Carl 'Ross went In El Paso Wed- 
pesday o f last week. Mrs. Ross ac
companied him tu Wink.

Mr, and Mi-s. Melvin Ellis and chil- 
dien visited Mr. und .Mrs. E. V. Ellis 
and family in Pecos last week-end.

Mayor Van Boston was a business

C.'R. LEACH
Grocery and FiHnif Station

"The Friendly Place”

Westbrook Co-op Gin Co.
Westbrook, Texas

A. P. Oflesby Fillinf Station
Bayer« of Predace

OASIS CAFE
"J.,1 Lik. Hm m ''

visitor in laimcsa Saturday.
Tom Coker wai here for the week

end.
Ralph Ramsey from Jal, New Mex

ico, visited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed fioni 

Brady visted.Mrs. Reed’s parents, .Mi. 
and 'Mns. £. P. <>reseett and|family 
over the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ross visited in Fort 
Worth and Dallas the first part uf 
the week.

J. R. Horner wont to San Angelo 
Sunday tu attend burial rites of a 
brother.

Holland Hope and Marguerite 
Jones o f Sweetwater were WesUirook 
visitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cainey and 
children visited in Big Spring .Sun
day.

Mr. N. JI. Montgomery visited his 
children, Mrs. H. H. Gainey and K. 
W. Montgomery Sunday.

lt-M*atli Caaraalced
BalUry ....................... . $4.9S
All sises MW ead «sed Tires at 
redeced prices.

C. ,B. TAYLOR 
Satisfactloa GMraateed

GaÎMy’t Barber Sbap
We Use Fitch’s Treatamt far 

Daadruff

L W . RAMSEY
Craceries, Fraits aad Vegetables

GEO. DAWSON
sawriiw  Tira,. WilU,« Salteri—

H. H. ARMSTRONG
Year Patreaage Appraeialed

W iBsasM iler Gis Cs.
Servita •  Pleaaare—Oiaaieg xa $uri

W. B. Allen o f B ig Spring visited 
his daughter, Mrs, Walter King and 
family over the week-end.

Mrs.  ̂ Gainey visited M n. Abb 
Oglesby last Thursday.

t.Miss Florence Neil o f iHardin-Sim- 
muns Uhiversity spent the weekU-nd 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
Neil and family.

J. W. Bird sold 100 head o f cows 
and calves to Mr. Long, resident of 
Borden county, this last week.

We call your attention to the fine 
arrangement o f ads now included in 
the Westbrook nears. Trade with 
thcae merchants. ^

WESTBROOK SCHOOL NEWS
STAFF

Editor.............. ........Juanita Collier
Associate Editor ....Virginia Shelton
Sports Editor ........ Elisabeth Young
Senior Reporter ............Eue Haynes
Junior Reporter .......Wayne Gilliam
Soph Raporter...........Lena Lee Bird
Frosh Reporter ..loyd Rae Anderson
Joke Editor .............Marcus Woodall
News Reporter ....Jo Nellt Anderson

The Choral Club and tka OIm  Club,

under Ihu direction of .Mr. Hood, pru- 
tteiited a program la.st Wednesday 
iiioriiing. The fblluwiiig iiunihvrs 
were given: "Hume on the Kaoge,’ ’ 
boys and girl«; “ Graiidluthers Clock," 
hoys und girls; "Sweet and Iaiw,”  
girl«; “ Drink to Mo Only With Thine 
Fyes,”  girks; and “ Carry Me Back 
To Old Virginic,”  girls. This musi- 
(ul progrit.m was a real treat and we 
are proud of these two clubs and the 
work they are doing,

'1 he S)»|>homoru eta.««, .«pon.sore«! hy 
.Mi.-s Cook, will present u |>lograin 
luxt Wednesday.

Spert« N ew «
The games scheduled for last week 

with lutan were not played.
Games srhedule«! for this week are 

two Volley hall games^a girls game at 
latan Thursday and boys game with 
Rogers Friday. G«>od luck to you 
both!

I,a«t Week we stated that John Bob 
Taylor knocked the only home run 
for W'esthrook in the lust game with 
latan, but Red Davenport also knock- 
a home run for Westhrook. We are 
sorry we overlooked it.

Tue.siluy afternoon the 5th and fith 
grade girls played the Buford team. 
The Westbrook team won this game 
15-11). The girls played a grand tame 
and we aro proud of the victory. 
The Westbrook boys also defeated 
the Buford boys D-5. Good work 
froril these teams.

Senior New«
Special announcement: The Se^iior 

clur.« held a conference with a travel- 
Jng salesman this week, resulting in 
the selection of graduatioh announce- 
nients and diplomas for those wrho 
will NOT be "weighed in the balance 
and found wanting.”

(Most o f the class meiAbera are 
girts— the salesman was young, and 
.«ini Anna says guudluuking).

W liat is this school coming toT 
The dignified Seniors have to line up 
end march to go to music. We won-. 
Her whose idea this was?

It's never out— it's never over— it’» 
always going on— one continuous 
round ol pleasure— (larties and dates 
uid moonlight nights, and every- 
liiing goes in pairs.

Jo .Nelle and James
Ham and egg.-:

. .Midget und Colorado
Beer and pretzels
And uf cuur.se Jim Anna who goes 

With other girls’ “steadies.”
.After getting a headache thinking 

j I finally found a <|uestion Mr. Pattcr- 
l.soii can’t answer: "Why is door 
knobs?

Here’s to bigger and better key
holes.

Everyday Happea'af« AroUad W.H.S.
The school bus broke down laat 

Friilay, This was very bad luck in 
many wdys.’ Naturally it was an ex
pense to get it fixed but it also wore 
cut the patience uf Miss Otl and Mr. 
Hood, as the/ had to stand guard 
over the school children who had to 
wait. There is great sympathy for 
the.«e two ami sincere ho|>es that this 
will not happen again.

There seems to be a great mis- 
umlerstanding in the high school. 
.Some o f the laculty and students may 
^ ^ k  the Seniors are mere kids only 
K ^ iig  to impress everyone with be
ing a Senior. .Muy-Poffer a word in 
behalf uf the Senior claaa? They 
are only having their fun while they 
may, und they n ully aren’t intention
ally being childish. Since we have 
spoken of that, supiioae you Seniors 
do have a show Of “ kiddy”  fun for 
the others? How about a real “ kid 
•lay,”  Seniors? U f course you may 
be razzed about that, but you can 
take it.

There isn’t must out o f the ordi
nary ha|>|)«ning around. Oh, o f 
course, there is a teacher occasionally 
losing hia or her temper, acverol de
merits being given, lota o f silly hap
penings, but then, 1 suppoee thooa 
are common everywhere.

News Flashes From All Parts Of 
W.H.S. by Short Wave Vecol ChOrde

Spanish. Ocl. 11.— Will some help
ful soul volunteer to teach Jaunita 
Harrisen the difference between ta- 
muli’4 and hot tamales? Apply to 
Misa Cook.

Study Hall, Oct. 14.— A  recent 
count shows demerits for the loat 
four weeks totaling 347. Good vrork, 
W.H.S., teachers.

Low, Oct. 10.— Sue Haynes quick
ly spit out her gum today when 
Coach Ltudei'dale walked to the win
dow to see if any cows were eating 
the gi'uss o ff the lawn.

English, Oet. D.— Virginia Shelton 
fieclares the thermometer in the East 
clu.-<tii'oom is broken. She watched it 
fur an hour and it didn't move a blL

Joke«
.Mr. Hood: "Did you read where 

Dr. Ilerax-in made his great sin^le- 
liamled dash for the Pole and finally 
reached it to hi.« everlasting glory?”

Coach: "1 saw the headlines in the 
j'aiH-r, but 1 didn’t read it becauae 
I'm nut interested in horscracing."

Miss Kent: "M y life is paved with 
good intentions.”

Cura Ott: "Who got the contract?”

Mr. Patterson: "Where does the 
Mississippi rivur rise?”

Harry Etta: “ In Louisiana.”
Mr. Pat.: “ No, No! Think again. 

You know where it rises.”
Harry Etta:” In Louisiana.”
Mr. Pat.'. “ What makes you eo 

sure -of it?”
Harry Etta: “ How coiild they hava 

those awful floods down there, i f  it 
didn’t?

Junior Nows
Theev isn’t much news from the 

Junior class thi.« week. We haven’t 
been doing anything bu^ aggravating 
the teachers. We will try to have 
more- next time and not go to sleep 
on the job.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle and 
'daughters returned early this week 
from Childi-ess, where they hsd been 
visiting relstives since Sunday.

PERFECTION SVPERFEX OIL 
HEATERS

LUMBER AND HARDWARE
COAL AND WOOD BURNING HEATERS

BURTON-UNGO COMPANY
WffilbroBlL Ttxu

' I ^
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f in a  a r ro rporatlaa whtrh M *y  appaar la  
Tha ro la rad o  R rrvrd  w in  ba rhaerfally  
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taattaa nf tha pabllahar.

la  caaa o f a rra r ar omtaelaa la  local a r  
athar adrerttoemnita tha pobNthar Cato 
■at haid hlBMalf Habla fa r  d a n a ^  fht^ 
tbar than Iba am oaat raartrad bp h ia  tm  
tha artual apaca a e re r la f  tha arrar.
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WHERE HAPPINESS IS FOUND

Paul aaid; “I have leameci, in what
soever state I am, therewith to be 
content.

Apfireciation of what one haa ia 
much mure productive of happinc.is 
than is the desire for aomdOhlng he 
has not. Seeking beauty in thinga 
niwrest us gives greater aatisfactitwi 
than constant longing to gase upon 
scenes in di.stant lands.

It is more sensible to satisfy one’s 
hunger by jiartaking of a frugal meal 
at hand than'to wait for opportunity 
tc  attend a banquet, to quench due’s 
thirst with water tinckling ftum a 
modest little spring than to wait for 
a phance to drink from an ornate 
marble fountain.

B<4ter home in a modest cottage 
where love reigrn* than to wait until 
it is possible to possess a palace and 
costly luxuri(*s. He is lalboring under 
false ideas who imagines that there 
are always greener paaturea and 
stiller waters further on.

These reflections recall the story 
of the old time Mil-ship which had 
been in a calm for .several days, and 
as a rcwult had run short of portable 
water. The crew and paaaangera 
were almost famished. The wind 
finally came, and after being under 
way for a dfcy or so another veaaci 
was sighted. The signal was at once 
given, “We want water to drink.” 
The answer came, “ Let down your 
buckets." This waa eonaidend a 
cruel reply, and again went up the 
aignal, “ We want water to drink.” 
And came the answer, "Let down 

. your buckets where yon aiu.” Por 
the third tinje the signal waa given 
and for the third time cu|AI>ack th* 
same answer. ^

The buckets were let down and 
brought up Tine fresh water. It waa 
If-amed that the ship was then with
in a few miles of the mouth of th* 
Amaron River and the water it waa 
M iling in was all fresh.

It is not neceMiary to leave homo 
for other lands in search of peace 
and aatiafikction.

The great beautiful Sea' of Ha|qii* 
Bees is all around u*. Let down your 
bucket* where you are.

Someone has put it very tarealy 
thia way, “The City of Happineas ia

in the state of mind.” But it ia never 
in a mind that ia filled 'with evil. 
Happiness is a  raault derivable only 
from spiritual thinking, speaking and 
doing. It can ba obtained and at
tained in no other way. It ia as 
much the effhet of cause h  anything 
else. It must come from the right 
source.

Wrong iMahiag alwor* precedes
roin. Ruin ia th* product of ho other 
process. It it the friiit of no other 
tree than tha tree o f evil. It io 
planted ill the aeil of iniquity and 
germinatea and developa in an atmo*' 
phere of impurity and wickedness.

He who eats of it must inevitably 
suffer tho consequences which come 
of his folly. Happineas is to be 
found where we are. Tho mistake 
most generally made ia in seekingjt 
in material things.

It is related that a man in South 
Africa announced to his friends that 
ho was going to seek the world over 
for a diamond mine he could claim a* 
his own. He traveled over much of 
the earth in his search, but without 
success. Upon ratuming home he 
found it ncceseary to dig a well on 
his farm. In doing so he discovered 
his home Was located over a rich dia
mond depesit. Beneath his feet were 
the riches he waa ao aeduloualy seek
ing. So it is in the search for jewels 
which ar* much more valuable than 
diamonds, jewels of gratitude, joy of 
service, sweet content, love and kind- 
neis.

It meaae much te Maa who reallaae 
that eely ta  a hwsy aad ■cefwl life 
cae the jey * f Uvtag be feead.

UFE
How did you arrive at your present 

station in life? Pause and crass ea- 
smine yourself. Count up your as- 
aets. Wh* is responsible for them? 
Then reckon up your liabilities. 
Who eontnacted them, and why?

Thinking before acting leads to as
sets. Acting before thinking results 
in lisbilitiaa. Thus it is we that lay 
the foundation upon which we would 
build our lives.

What does life mean to you? Do 
you ask for it full and brimming 
measure? Do you seek ail that you 
ar* rightfully entitled to, or are you 
Mtisfied with a part measure? Do 
you coHrider yourself as of no ac- 
eount to th* worid, or do you think 
timt yon must do your best because 
if is your duty and not another’s to 
carry out the underlying plan.

Resitata no Iqnger. Check up on 
yourself, discover your shortcominga- 
I f  by chance you are not the counter
part of your idaal, plug away a little 
herder, a little more earnestly and 
think more deeply. Seek the cause. 
Then buckle down to the task before 
you with new-born energy realising 
that it is your fight, that time can
not be recalled, that the aeales must 
balance in your favor. .

Your life ia in your hands, mold it 
as yon will. Profit by eaperience,
attain your goal. It's all up to you.

• • •
BtC OCrPBRlNCl

‘There's a big difference between 
saying and doing and those who 
teach are frequently the slowest to 
learn. ‘The moving picture artists 
hava eoavtaced most .o f ua, who did 
not know ft before^ that this it true. 
Tlw movie actors and actreaaea art 
constantly portraying the beauties 
and glories of the holy attributes, 
love, devotion and constancy, yet 
nearly all o f them are divorcees, 
magy of them haviigg been divorced 
tinee or fbur tinna te take a new life 
partner. The movie people portray 
fo r  humanity tha nobler einotioils, 
and do their woilr gloriooely, but 
whan it comes te living their teach* 
inga. nwMit o f them ar* rank failures. 
And why? As a rule they ar* worthy 
and have all that money can provide 
In tha way o f comfort and luxuriea.

yet they are nearly always up againu 
tiomeslie tragedy. TeMhing this the 
better things of life, they seem to 
lose the romance from their own 
lives. Perhaps they see so much of 
the false that they doubt tho true. 
The trutha of the drama would appeal 
t4i us with much greater foree if 
those who portray them would UW  

T.B4 them.
' • • ♦

Wt SHOULD BC TWMHtFUL
With our groat grain and cotton 

crop4  ̂ and our immense oil output 
and our great wool supply, and our 
fine peanut and pecan prodUcUen, 
and our fruit and vegetatana, our cat
tle on a thousand hills, our ftaa pigs 
and poahry, our great port« and the 
fineat Ihnaa climate and weather, to
gether with ikur fine prcigrewrive 
chuirhes and »choola and our health 
nwke* ua the richest pe<g>le in the 
worid and we should ba happ., con
tented and thankful.

*  * *

One of the teacheni in the high 
school had his class in ph^ology and 
went Into details explaining physical 
I force. He then asked one of the
class to tell h i^ what force it is that 
moves' people along the streets and 
ie snsweiwid the Police Force.

• • •
Lifb ia just a trial .
And It’s just what you make it 
Your ahar* ha* been given out to 

you
Don’t be a coward, try to smile and 

Take it.
• • •

One day this week Paator Cal 
1- Wright q f th* Methodist church wa*

II.4M
ais

S4.as

down town and nu-t one of his meni- 
beiw, a rather nc'ct-du sett, unU 
much to tho latter« surprise, .shisik 
him heartily by the hiiixi.

“ I’m so glad you luivo tumod over 
a new leaf, my br«i Îu>r,” said the 
paator. “I was delighted to see you 
at the prayer mei-ting last night."

“Oh, aaid the brother after n 
moment of doubt. “So thaC’s where 
J waa.”

This world would soon btHiome a 
Paradise if it were not »for "rents 
and runners.” These awful things 
fill all souls'with dread and anxiety. 
I'lipusanda of families could be 
supremely happy if there were no 
rents to pay, and thousands of men 
could go on dres.« iiarade and have a 
greet time but for tho rents in their 
,|»ents. And the “runners” are ver
itable joy-killers. The automobile 
runners make life rniserable for the 
pedestrians. The whiskey runners 
l^nkrupt tk* government and lirive 
■eiiemeas from most communities. 
And no woman or gii l can be happy 
for fear of runneiw in her new silk 
lAockinga.

* * *
In Bro. A . D. Leach’.s Justice 

<CouK this week was hailcyi before 
the bar o f Justire. He was a man 
of convivai habit.«, but also somewhat 
bookish.

“ You are charged with being drunk 
and disorderly,” said Justire Leach, 
“have you anything to say why sen
tence (jiould not be pronounced.”

“Man’s inhumanity to nian makes 
countleas thoa«nnds mourn,” began 
the prisoner in a flight uf oratory.

m m sssssm
“ I nn1 not ao debaaeil a* Poe, so 

jiiufliga^ a# Byt'un, as ungi'Steful a* 
Keats, so inteni|>erate as Burns, sp 
,timid U.S Tennyson, so vulgar as 
. '̂hakospeare, so . .

"That’ll do. that’ll do, interruptiwl 
Justice Leach. “Seven days. Anti 
-Ml. t:i'egi>ry, take down that list of 
name* he mentioned and round them 
up. i think they are as bad a« he jo.” 

• • •
Distance lends enchantment, ami 

people are much richer when they 
uie far away than when we come in 
Host* touch with them. When a home 
girf or a home boy gets maiTied in a 
distant city, we usually hear that her 
or his mate is very wimlthy, so rich 

! in fact that we cannot but wonder 
'how Tupid could have steeretl her or 
him against so much gold. The 
amount of the mate’s wealth is us
ually placed very large. Bye and 
bye we learn a little more and the 
fortune begins to dwindle. Then 
further information comes and brings 
the truth, the newly married couples 
are pusheii to meet their grocery 
bills, and ■’i'second year, sad to re
late. the couple move to the old home 
community and live with the wife’s 
or husband’s parents.

* • •
K lady customer stepped into^the 

Ford Morris Meat Market and called 
for fresh eggs Mying I want them 
iihsolutely fresh. Ford whispered to 
ont> of the boys to go back to the 
rt'frigerator and see if the eggs were 
cool enough to sell. Do you get this 
jsiint. If not ask Ford Morris, he 
knows.

FRIDA Y. OCTD B IR  I t .  IM S
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LETTERS TO THE RECORA'

Messrs. F. Bi and V f. W. Whipkey 
The Coloratio Kccoi'd 
Colorado, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Please accept hearty thanka from 
The News and myaelf, personally, for 
your fine editorial comment on our 
Fiftieth Anniversary KdlUon.

r  want to take this opportunity to 
extend'our congratulations on your 
31st Anniv4>rsary, Best wishes for 
many more successful yeaiw.

Sincerely yours,
G. B. DBALKY, Presiilent.

GILBERT QUINNEYS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert tjuinney were 

here Sunday from Lubbock. They 
came to have Mr. Quinney given a 
xneilical examination. He has Iteen 
aclvise4i to take a comiilete rest for 
«everai months, which will necessi
tate his giving up his position at Lub
bock.

Rta ClaMdfiadrRda.

I rpI MbvfiMB Abstract Cr.
Hecary FabM*

Mpts l i r l  H orn soB  ^
Walwta owl TiMed Sks.

FRAML H  RAMSDEU*
W «k h *k e r  nit^ Jewekr

Walehk Gfodt and 
Jtiraky Rfii^irnif

I

Whb C tan ta  nòni C*.

I 4

t

bu Can
Stavi 1 sbMt tem Imv It fMikC tr ra 

vate fMV b«Vi tâ t  v«f Ibtr ralt. tf iiAcctft

t r  o d i  V i  f w  d i f a i i  a v f  f r i t

common Everyday Colds.'

Amcrtca’s Public Health 
Eoeny Number One, the 
common cold ccmi, it 
manhalllRg his forces for 
wfaNcrl

"Colds’* are dangerous ! Don’t regard them lightly. According to gov* 

ernment statistics, diseases o f the breathipg apparatus are responsible for 

more deeths then any other stngle cause, including cancer or heart dlaeast. 

W hile respiratory diseases often start seriously, they are closely related to 

"colds" and in many instances are directly traceable to xatching cold.

Municipalities have made great progress in stamping out typhoid fever, 

smallpox, diphtheria and ocher communicable diseases that once demanded 

their grim death toil. But America’s Public Health Enemy Number One, 

the common cold germ, still rages rampant aa a constant threat to the health 

and safety o f our loved ones. Frequently "common colds" pave the way for 

such serious illnesses as pneumonia, brondiitia, influença, tuberculoaia aifd 

other serious respiratory diseases that result in so many deatha aach winter.

Any sudden change in temperature u  you go from a wann room into t  

cold one disturbs the haat-regulating apparatus o f the body and makes it 

susceptible to the vicious, attacks o f "cold germs."
\

'Y o u r  health and that o f  your family is your moat vahiable posaeasioo. 

Guard it this winter with proper ventilation and adequate heat Jar tvmry 
room in the honse. C O M M U N IT Y  N A T U R A L  GAS C O M PA N Y .

Tnmetmeaeh eê 4t4S, WFAA-WBAF, BeginningOetoher 17, fny,
*4t̂  fneh t9 Mp yom fimri ymm famUy agaimi BiMle MmM Bngtfg Nf, I  /
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TURN T H lS G im N T O  M j^ Y — TO m  FIRST TWO PERSONS SENDING A CO R R ECTIM  OFlDSSPEllED WORDS WITH THE COHREfTT FORMS APPEMHN6 ON THIS FACE OF SPECIAL 
ADVBRTISEMENIR, A M IE E O F iK IO in U i BE GIVEN— $1.00 TO CITY SUBSCRBBRS AND fi.OO TO RURAL StlBSCRffiOtS. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE IN THE RECORD OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
NOON. WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S PAPER. ERRORSOliiniNAMES.PROPERNAMESORREGISIERED TRADE MARK NAMES ARE NOT TO BE COUNTED.

SEE THE NEW MODEL ALUWAVE RADIOS 
AT REAL BARGAINS IM S  W « Xi

W. L  DOSS
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 

Servinf Colondo aad *Cdilaliliil)r 
r ^ontimiously Itmi^

H. H. HERRINGTON»• «

GUARANTEH) POCKET CUTUIV  
Fine Shoe Repairinf ' ' Leather Oewxfa

DVO-THERM
THE IDEAL FARM AND RANCH HOME 
HEATER— With Patented M W DaLCham- 

ber Bamer— PLENTY OF HEAT
NO NOISE— NO SUTT— NO ASHES 

mlR^S DISTILLATE 
EVEN— ECONOMICAU^EFFKIENT 

^ S K  ABOUT IT
J. RIORDAN CO.

Colorado Insurance Agency
4^LOA^S -  RENTALS 
¿ENERAL INSURANCE

SOME REAL BARGAMS IN 
CITY PROPPERTT

OHktColonHio Htlel 336

LOGAN AND SON
FEED COAL AND HAtCHERY

BABY CHICKS NOW ON HAND-^COHE TO 
SEE tiS AND MAKE TOUR MOKNIG.

Colorado Steam Laùiiiàry
J. RALPH LEE

PhoM 255 Gnraateed Saliahclita
TRY US WITH TOUR m x T  WASHING

N 0 R G E
REPRIGARATORS GAS RMIGES 

WASHMG MACHINES TRONERS
' 'Y ■'

.o jones, Russell & Co.

HATV TOUR so rr  MAIR! M  IKASH H I 
$18.75 AND UP— FIT GUARM UM D AND 
HAXE TOUR OLD CLOTHES MADE NEW BT

• ' KLASSV ÌCLEftNERS
W O lA L L F O R M D W n P K  m i N E (U

-̂ - ------------
•'-i*-'- ■ ■ ' .

Briof Tour PriiciftiltiÉi to tW

f l o r a d o  D r u g  G ó ,  In e .

o r  W  I Z  E  -  B  U  V  W  ! 7  r  -  f C O  ‘ nJ O  » Z  F  /\ 261 Ehn SL Phone 76'

FREE DELIVERY 
ANYWHEIS W  CITY

CRACKERS, 2 pound b o x ........... ..... 17f
POTATOES, No. 1— 10 pounds.... .L..... tS r
YAMS, Eaat Texas— 10 pounds  ...... TS<
SOAP, C  and W. or P. a ^  G.— 6 lo r ..... 2Sd
MEAL, 5 pounds ....I9< —  10 pounds ....2$t! 
MILK, 3 laire Of 6 snuiR .‘.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .17»

n ir ro  B E A N S - ^
5 IM.....25»— 10 lbs.....50 »-20 .lbs.....$1.00
APPLE BUTTER,'QanfU .- . ............ 19»
SALAD DRESSING Best Maid, Quarts..... 29»

Watch Our Windows lor Aded Specials

OSWALT PHARMACY
THE NEW COTY AIR-SPUN FACE 
POWDER ................. ........... .....$1.00
HIND’S HONEY AND ALMOND LOTOW,
With Despenser '. ............................ ..39»

Genuine Hand-Uced LEATHER B IU  FOU> 98»

HURON DORN
HAVE YOUR SKITS MADE TO ORDER 

Telephone 406 Colorado, T «

LET US SERVICE TOUR OFFICE MACHINES

Cdorado Typewriter Exdiange
BUlDOiG A REPUTATOm ON DEPENDMHJTY

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
NYDENTA TOOTH PASTE SOu— ALCOVE TOOTH
BRUSH SOe _  COMBINATOIN ........ ....................... .«tc
FLIT SPRAY, Mtan^il* Killer, iil. tÌM, r«f. $1 wallM ....tTc 
TOILET TISSUE, Fort H«w>rd, 10c— J far .................... tic

ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY
J. M. Dost Cdorido, T«tas X F. Merritt

ConneD Service Station
SEIRERLINCr TIRES

AMERICA’S FINEST TIRE
TEXACO GAS AND OIL

ReadScfrice W eFixeFliU P1im m 222

LADIES^ DRESES
Jost received for tris week large shipoiiiit of 
Ladies’ Dresses &ect froia New YoHi, latest 
ia styles and ttiaterieb.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIAL

THE MODEL SHOP

J. P. MAJORS
TOUR JEWIER AND OPTOMETRIST 
FOR OVER A  THIRD OF A CENTURY
New Jetrciry and Giitt Arririac Dailjr

ANNOUNCING. BUSINESS CHANGE
KINCA® ELBCiraC CO.

SUCCESSOR TO
«INCAIOCLEVELAND ELECTRIC CO. 
Malar Repaiiing, Am Io Oaaerator aad 

MiaceDueoM Maduoerjr Raparing

Lawrence Battery S&iace_
BATERIES RECHARGED AND R E P A R ^  

Starters, and Genarators Repaired

POND & M ERRin
DRY CLEANERS.

TELEFONE 381 DRLSHEEN PROCESS

aril sficMs

I • I k
F H « i n

a iL im ..i7 <
um  <

paiNCE ALimtT

lUN ,  .  ,  Me

t>ARKER & PRIBBLp
P '  ONB STOP FOCO STORE l _ j  
*  A c a o s s  rn c M  h e w  r a a T o rP K E  p h o h e

ELFOOD
Salad 
Dressing ‘

Q ls.. 35 c 
Pints 22 c

mm.. II
1  P ir HIGHEST 
USSFIIISSS

Steak, BestQuaKty,pound . . 25c 
Roast Beef, M% Fed, pound .  . 1 8 c  
Cheese, FuUGeam,pO(SMl . . 18c
Hominy, No. 2 ’* caRS, 3 cims . 25c 
Sugar, PureCane, 25 pound . $1.39 
Rout, guaranteed, 48  lb, sack $1.89

for

for
tt $U9
l i

pun GHOCEHIES 

TMHTOJUIGE
i c n i s .  . . » c

PMEHPPIE JUIGE 
ICHIIS. . .  21c

Sin PICKLES 
IIMiHTS . .  . He

PINEmnE
HOT. US He
IMP CHIMNEYS 

NO.
COFFEE

ise% pun

i r n i R . .  S c

CITY MARKET
ONLY EKLUSIVE MiUIKET IN TOWN. 

BETTER MEATS AT REASONIBLE 
PRICES

PHONE 179 WE DELIVER

Herrington Auto Parts -
REPUCMENT PARTS 

D ir Phaae 9505 Night 506-W

Lee Carter Furniture
CoaulUtc Line ei Now and Und Funutnre 
LOW OVERHEAD AND LOW PRICES

HENRY VAUGHT
ONE STOP SERVICE STATION
EfRESTONE TIRES  -

AND ACCESSORIES
WASMMG LUBRACATION

BOXDSERVICE PHONE 111

ATTENTION
tm tK m a a  o n  th is  p a g e , m em ber s  
OP im e k f a ih l ie s  a n d  th eir  e m plo t -
EES ARE n o t  EUGDLE TO ENTER THIS 
CONTEST.
Winnen oi In t week’s aiajor priiet ore else 
inoBgB Is lor (ntnr prises in this contest

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

DAUJIS SEM WEEKLY FARM NEWS S l.M  
COLORADO RECORD....  .......... Sl.SO

TOTAL BOTH PAPERS . ..... :..$2.St

DURNIG BARGAIN DAYS BOTH 
PAFBRS ONE FWJ. YEAR FO R..... $1.75

BROADWAY CAFE
ALWAYS GOOD COFFEE 

O P E N  D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  
P. A. TOTOErt AND SON, Monogns

TOUR 'n S «E S S  IS ALWAYS AFPRECIA 
TED -O UR  PRICES ARE RITE

a ML MOORE GROCERY
m ain wi‘
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me HOWL
EDITED BY STUDENTS OF HIGH SCHOOL

HOWL STAFF

Sitor
ibUint lixiit'ur 

limita Editorik.

i»y ShirJfy Kikvr, J<k? Ix-o,
Oeortcv Mal!ar«l, lK>ruthy iMoriisoli, 
Mary Kranct>s iMiiith, Kinesi ¿$iiuth, 
>lason\iSht'ltoii, and Linest liurdinc. 
Al»o Fae I’ortor. ^

Thoso pi'e.'CMit rt'porU'd a most in- 
lorostinK party ol‘ ifamos.

U ito r  Iluth Wiijihl
Laislant Ixiitur ......... Klwood lii-al

Kwmir lai' and 
\N aitLi Kailkin

dbciety Kditor .tane
Oaas K«i>ort«Ms— Hftsy Iat , .M;.rybci

Crosthwaitc, H<Tly li.xiiiO, Hotiby FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
Wricht and Aflon«' Ht»lmv j. iluw to entertain both loimally

T)'pista— Madrina Jlainnioiiil. Fina; and informally is the problem no\> 
•Lou Mernll, Kiizaoetb Taylor |oiinf studied hy the u'lnd year 

Club Itepoiters — . Iktter . vuio are piunnint; ttie dilJeienl en-
Ciuba; rasehuli Lynch. M y r a .utamini'iits lor the year.
Brown, JUanebe lies'' Jones, ,lanci A gel-aeiiuainleU i»icnic i.s beiliU 
Ifeskimen and .\Iari;iieitt W.ibinrj; • jr|ven, lor ine iirst year (iirl^ by the 
Spanish Flub; Aruhelle .'‘ onellf; • second and third year Kir*-' »Saturday, 
IVp Squad, ..Annetta laiey; < oin-j oetooer li'. The tnird year >rins are 
mereiai Ilejiannu'nl and Hand, > lu initiate the second year ciiis.
Mary I'ldKCun; Choiaj (Tub, .\inu j As lor the seanistresses of the 
Laura Smith; F. K. A. (Tub, Jamt*''jncond yiur, Uiey are busily cutttni; 
Pritchett; Home .Maker- (Tub, Mil-1 and bu.-ilintr their dresse.w. Ine colors, 
dred Montifomery, Ib.iolhy Moiri- iiesitns. and kind.-* of «earns are be- 

* Sun, and Blanche .McCurliy. lin^ di.seus.sed. <*
------— The loundation o f dress is the di.s-

A  STUDENrS WISH eus.sion beiiifc' made by the lirst year
My wi.'sh i.>< to lia\e an ideal library ,4.m.stresses as they be-jrin their tirsi

Whitten, Mary Francas Msekey. 
Howell .Mo^re, Harold Barman; bar- 
itoiu\ Francis Brinkley; mellophone,’ 
K C. Snivaly, Conrad Lanton; trom
bones, J. T. Williamson, Elizabeth 
ITdireon; bass. Joe' Lee; druma, Bobby 
Katliff, l>an Henderson.

I f  any people have not heard the 
hand play yet they should hear it. 
It is really a tiand to foe proud of in 
coiisiderinK the short time it has had 
to tt'di'k.

the type o f music the band ie 
.studying ia very good. It has just 
fini''he<j playing pep-songs, and now 
IS taking up overtures. The band in
tends to have a concert in the near 
future to show the people what it is 
doing.

Nt"A pupils are still invited to join 
the hand. For full information they 
dioubl see the band director, Mr.
Hose.

aome day in t'ldori.do High school; project which Uiey hope to finish in 
one that is large enough for rme to weei;-. They'are also xery bu.sy
Atowsc around in without I esti iction.-. their Home jirojevts.
My dream library must he attia.tive, —
with comfortalile table- and ehairs. i\  JHE KITCHEN 
good lighl.s, flowei's, gold fi-h swiiii- "j n,. luture housi'wives, lifter di> 
ming in shining water; and aho\I all cu.-siiig the popular drinks oolfee', 
•n inexhaustible f'Upply of books and niilk, and tea, decided that they in- 
magazing.c. 1 don’t expisl to have icnueti to advocate the drinking ol 
this vision accomplished overnight . niUk in their prc.-H'nt homes as well 
but maybe it will be a reality .some a,* their future homes.
day. Tiny have for their platforms 

“ Make yourself healthy by drinking 
more milk.”SOCIAL AFFAIRS OF THE SOPHS

Joe Koberl.son and llaU' Simp-on 
emerUineil a few guest.'» at the home w 'O L F  PACK VICTORIOUS 
o i Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. Tb..-c- at j OVER BULLDOGS
tending wc>re: Katherine Hodges, j  TheWol fpackwon thoir firstcon-
Virginia (Jurney, Rusty Lee, .\imoria j jninie Friday night against
Whitmore, Helen Faye lUiiikin, Son- j Loruine Bulldogs^ Roy Miller

{smacked o ff left tackle and iwn 
' abc'Ut forty yards for_a tou*.'h<lown in 
'the first period of the game. Neither
team scored during the second period. 
In the third period, the Bulldogs kept 
siiia.'ihTng through the line and linally 
»arried the ball over. Roy .Miller of 
Colorado rejHAted hi- ael and again 
made a beautiful run for a touch
down in the fourth quarter. Miller 
made anothi r long run and carried 
the ball to about the one yard line. 
The game ended, however, before 
they could make another play.

/ ;*
Waaluattea’a Muaumcat
U  ÜM NatÍMi*a Capital

The feeling of over
whelming reverence that 
overcomes one in the at
mosphere of a national 
memorial is a spirit we 
attempt to inject in all 
Jones, Russell services.

WOLVES LOSE A  MEMBER
The Pack will be minus one of its 

I l>e»t member» when it tackle» Uotan 
¡next Friday. Ed Morrison, halfback, 
' .-eriou.sly injured his right knee in 
i the game with the Loraine Bulldogs.
• The Wolves will mist him and the
• t ntire class expresses its ai»preciation 
for all he has done to help the school 
a,nd team. He will be unalilc to play 
the rest o f this season.

Another one of the Junior’s foot
ball htroc's, Ewing Lee, was hurt in 
the same game. Although he w;as not 
so sc'riously injured as Ed, he was 

liable to play in the last part of the 
game.

JONES, RUSSELL 
UNDERTAKING CO.

Pbowa •  aa« 10

BOB HUBBARD. Mgr.

BAND BOASTS OF 30 MEMBERS
The Colorado High School Band 

now ha.s a band o f about »TO pieces. 
There arc» fifteen or more who wish 
to join but would like to hear the 
bund play a little more. - .

The band is now composed o f the 
following: cornets, James liee Wulf- 
j< n, N. T. Berry, Johnny DeGarmo, 
t'ailton Bart, Billie Barber. John 
laitham. Louis Ixitham,' Jack Long, 
f'harles .Candle; clarinets, G. I). Wo- 
niaek, Charle- Watson, Robert Kirsch- 
I ;rum, Willie Grace Doss, Jan Ix'e, 
Jadw'in HiJlibard, Buddy Doss; sax
ophones, Billie Henderson. Leroy

THE NEW STENOGRAPHERS 
OF COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL

, lie I ummercial De|>artment stu- 
dint.i are just finishing their first 
.-IX weeks of work. They feel it' they 
Keep up the good work of this term, 
ihrit bj the end of the year they will 
all be able to work in a business o f
fice. —

fo r  the next six weeks examination 
thiF term.they will have speed and 
uceuLucy tests. Wediiestlay, the ac- 
luracy test will be for forty-five 
minutes. Thur.»«lay there will be a 
-peed test for fifteen minutes. These 
;.ie the first test- that have counted. 
In.w ever these tests w'ill not count so 
much a.s the extra lessons. The ex
tra le.-.son will count five extra points 
to each six weeks grade.

ENGLISH CLUBS 
STUDY MACBETH

The Literary News clubs are mak- 
irg an intensive study of Shske- 
-pcaie's “ Macbeth,”  scene by scene. 
Mi nihers o f the classes read passages 
fnini the drama, trying to give it 
life and vividnes.«, which make» 
"Macbeth”  easier to understand and 
imire interesting. One o f the most 
out.sianding scenes ip the play, the 
■«Icep-walking scene, is to prtwented 
ill the next day or two.

O W N  A  H O M E
A DOBiber of food frame, stucco and brick dwelinft, 
wel located, prices right, modest payosents and Kberal 
terms wHb reasonable rate of interest— for sale to 
those who want a HCMIE.
Bargains in botiness property—^ood  Anto Shop and 
Wrecking Yard, cheap, on highway.
FARMS! FARMS!’*—40 acres, close in, no iminrQTe- 
ments, very cheap.
80 acres, wel improYed, close to school, good land—  
I4S.00.
116 acres, on highway, wel improved, good land—  
$35.00.
160 acres, half-mile highway, fair improyements, ordi
nary land— $20.00.
659 acres, on' highway, 350 acres m enkivation, four 
room house, plenty water— $15.00. Modest payment 

liberal terms, cheap interest 
Other bargains in farms m and ont of connty. Ranches 
kmm 1280 acres np— prices to s «L

I N S U R A N C E
A n , lightning, Windstorm and Hal, Automoble and

THOUGHTS WHILE STROLLING
It would be nice if  every week 

,,-ounl be as nice as last weex. We 
iiuve never had so much fun before, 
;n only one week. . . . No one even 
guessi'd before La Tertulia initiation 
Ltiat raschall could really^ make as 
much noise as Regal Porter, for ex
ample, For unexcelled entertainment 
Klw'ood’s proposal (though he didn't 
Know to whom) has the show and 
circus both beaten. . . .  It seemed at 
the show Wednesday night that the 
Seniors really were kids. They c r i^  
or sniffed when Jane Withers did, 
just as though they were six and sev
en isntead of sixteen and. seventMn.

The football game Friday night 
was quite interesting, too interesting 
at times for the spectators’ minds to 
he entirely at case, but we all enjoy
ed it and are very proud of our foot
ball team.

Personal nomination lor most 
charming flirt in high school— Jane 
Axtell. Thingumbabs: Our pep squad 
is a credit to the echool this year. 1 
don’t know whether we're prouder o f 
its skill or its good looks. . . . Jane 
W illiams looked more like n kid on 
Kid Day than anyone else, fout Ruth 
looked prettier than anyone else.

Three cheers for Ed. We are all 
sorry he hurt his knee, but goodness 
knows what, our football team will do 
without him.

INSIDE DOPE ON 
THE HOWL STAFF

The Howl staff met October 11 to 
discuss the next issue o f the Howl. 
The articles for the next issue were 
criticized and corrected and the last 
two issues were compared. The staff 
also decided to purchase two books 
on Journalism which will be paid for 
with contributions from the staff. 
Certain members were called upon 
for suggestions o f improvement of 
the headlines.

The sU lf intends to sUrt a regular 
class in newspaper writing to meet 
from 8;30-D;00 every Monday morn
ing.

I THE HIKING CLUB
A group of girls under the leader

ship o f Miss Barrett have organized 
a hiking club. The club wae organs 
ized Tuesday, October 16. Their first 
hike was walking to t)th street and 
back to high school. When they re
turned to sc-hool they played games 
until the end o f the period. Then 
the halls were flooded with girls a f
ter a drink of water. Como on girls 
let’s walk a mile next time.

LA  TERTULIA IN IT IATIO N
•(La Tertulia”  members have been 

declared the best sports o f the year 
in th «r  initiation laat Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 8th, The ex-Spanish stu
dents gave "1»35 La Tertulia” a bit
ter pill to swallow but they managed 
to grin and bear it.

Th« ifToup i^Mthered *t RuddieW 
Park to enjpy an appetizing picnic 
supper. A fter the feast the stunts 
began. The demanda varied from 
the imiUtion o f Tartan to street 
singers and hot tamale sellers on main 
street.

m WESTERN RESERVE UFE INSURANCE 
« U  Em  m E d w  i u w i l  « s S  c o t i M  t o  b .

SENIORS TURN BACK TIME
Wednesday the Seniors accompHeh- 

ed a feat hitherto believed impos
sible. They turned time l>aek el^en  
yt«rs and iwere graduated from the 
kindergarten with their teachef, Mr. 
Poatcr, awarding the diplomas. Roy 
Miller received great honor as ha was 
vaUdictorian o f thk brilliant elaas 
and gave his address on, “ Having 
NoRiiag to Bay.'*

I Ï m occaMoa was In

-,%T

Shipman-Dupree Marriage On Record 
Frtml Page Twaity-Five Years Ago BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

The affair o f the week in Colo
rado’s social lifo  o f s quarter century 
ago was the wedding of Mita Hallie 
Dupree and Harry Shipman at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dupree, 
the Colorado Record for October 21, 
lb 10, reveals.

'Guests at the wedding were greet
ed by Mrs. A. J. Payne and Mrs. J. G. 
.Merritt. Mias Stoneroad played. Miss 
Mary Coe sang. Attendants were 
Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl, Miss Elinor 
Dupree, Miss Etta Doss, Miss Dera 
Wulfjctv, Miss Dosier and Miss Mary 
Coe. Assisting in the dining room 
alter the ceremony were Mrs. Ed 
Dupree, Mrs. Tom Morrison, Miss 
Minnie Duprea, and Mim Pauline 
Psync.'

Thos. Dawes caught t'ne bridal bou- 
T irt and gave it to Mory Coe. Mr. 
•lid Mrs. Shipman w.ere to make their 
home in BUbee, Arzona, and after 
that, perhaps, in South America.

J. P. Majors iwas having a room 
adde<l to his home. . . . Marcus Sny
der and Ed Dupree had been in Fort 
Worth on business. . . . Mrs. J. P. 
Pillingsley o f Dunn and Miss Wal
drop of Ira and Mrs. Clint Mann of

Colorado had returned from 
Eastern ¿star meeting in Austin.

D. T. Bozeman, Mayor o f Cuthbert, 
and his surrey full o f family had been 
in town on Monday. . . .  Mrs. H. B. 
Smoot had left for the Dallas Fair. 
 ̂ . . Study clubs meeting that week 
were the Heaperian with Mrs. W. L. 
Doss, Sr., the Bayview with Mrs. 
Mooar, the Standard with Mrs. R. N. 
Gary. . . .

Listed as directors in the Needle 
Work Guild, which made and collect- 
efl garments to be sent to orphans’ 
hemes, were Mrs. B. S. Van Tuyl, 
Mrs. Robert i!)!. Webb, Mm. D. N. 
Arnett, Mrs. A. A, Bailey, Mrs. Q. D. 
Hall, Mrs. J. E. Hooper, Mrs. T. T. 
liarneas, Mrs. H. C. Landers, .Mi;« 
Anna Roe, Mrs, S. N. Sherwin, Mrs. 
M. B. Smoot, and Mrs. Robert .M. 
Webb.

Ben, Tom, and Jim Plaster o f Her
bert brought their families to the 
ciivus. . . . Th’e P'. E, ¡MeKenzies had 
come in from the ranch for the circu.s. 
. . . Dick Arnett had bought three 
curs of cattle from Jeff Jui'tice. . . . 
A. H. Weston was resigning ns editor 
of The Record.

an , ¡I coRperalnif ¡n ip0iis«riiif Triendly BaOders Hoar* 
Radio P ^ g n m — T o m  in or Friday's at 9:30 lo 10, 
ju t beforo Amot and Andy— WRAP, WAOl, KPRC

t

- BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40 *
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DORN NEWS

school w ith, suckers anil gum. At 
noon the c Is m  ate their .»ack and bas
ket lunches on the lawn. The most 
interesting events of the day were 
the games after lunch, such as “ Drop 
the .Handkerchief,”  “ London Bridge, ’ 
and “ Stiffstarching.”

Everyone was dressed in his best 
clothes. The g irb  wore their best and 
longest dresses with bows of ribbon, 
to match, in their hair. They carried 
their prettiest dolls and some even 
brought their doll buggies. The boys 
were not less BoUceitble than the girls 
in the bright red ties and Sunday 
trousers. Wcdncs«iay night, the Sen
iors still dressed as kids, went to see 
"Ginger”  and it is .-«aid that a few 
who arrived late, paid only a nickel 
for admittance.

C. H, S. MAKES PLANS TO 
FULFILL P. E. REQUIREMENTS 

At the assenably program on Mon
day at the seventh |>eriod, Mr. Wil
kins discussed the physical education 
program for the year. Every pupil 
I'l high school must spend at least 
three forty-tWe minute periods per 
week in some sport or physical edu
cation program. The football boys, 
pep squad, and band will not have to 
cairy on any additional program. 
The rest o f the pupils may have their 
choice of either basketball, tennis, or 
playground bolL

UPHOLD SELF.CONFIDENCE
The Junior classes are

striving fo r the control o f their ton
gues. In order to do thb they are 
preparing and giving ta%s before the 
class. They hope to gain self-confi
dence in thentselvea and not “ turn 
red in the face”  while speaking in 
public. Not so owny arc making 
misUkes as ware made at the be
ginning o f schooL

PEP SQUAD
The Pep Squad has sliown a great 

improvement during the last week. 
They made a very difficult forma- 
•on last Friday night with ease and 

skill. It was a perfect one. And did 
you notice any additions to the uni- 
lormst Of course, they had their 
Cl ps and they also wore a shirt under 
the sweater.

This week being six weeks, exam 
week, they are only going to form 
an "R ”  for RoUn and a “ C”  for Col
orado but we’i^ looking forward to 
anything the Pep iSfquad does!

Aftor the game last Friday night 
most o f the Pep Squad yelled their 
way to town and yelled on the corner 
by the Colorado Drug.

THE SOPHS AGREE TH AT 
ENGLISH ISN’T  BO DRY

Alhtough the grammar part of 
English isn’t so interesting as the 
study of short stories and biograph
ies, the Sophs agree that none of 
English is dry. They are gbout to re
member the ways o f identifying “ Mr. 
Infinitive”  and “ Mr. Fxrtklple.”

In tho English clubs, Friday, the 
Italio-Ethiopian situation was dis
cussed and current events were read 
by each student concerning the im
portant happeningm o f the day.

’»FSHMAN ENGLISH CLUB
The Freshman English club met 

Oct. n ,  with the Preaident I^ f f  Ches- 
ney, presiding. A fter a drill in the 
technique o f parliamenlary law, the 
program chairman, Virgil Easter- 
wood, directed tho program of the 
day. Following tho news flash the 
most interesting stories o f the term 
were discussed.

A very informal meeting o f the 
8B English club was held Oct. 11. 
The club agreed to give talks. For 
the next meeting they are going to 
talk on the iubjeet, “ What 1 Would 
Do With a Dollar.”  It promises to 
be a veiY intcroelliig nMeting.

DATE SET FOR F.F.A.
IN ITIATION C SR U IO N Y

At a meeting o f the Future Farm
er Club Wednesday evening, OcL 18, 
the date for tha Initiation o f nesv 
memlbers wae set' for Thursday night, 
(»ct. 24. This ie OB* o f the most 
interesting program o f the year and 
on# that the Groonhands (first de
gree members) will enjoy themselves, 
even though they will be the goats 
throughout the eayemony. Tho club 
eaiMcts to initiato fortp firat yaar 
agrieattoro boys.

rstara l«M i »ibetinf

their supervi.sed practice I '.rog ra in  f(»r 
the year during the eurrgnt week ami 
all the boys must have projects solect- 
cd within the next week or twu.

Longfellow Locals
Bjr Rath Criilitk

Mr. and Sirs. Malun Compton ami 
family o f Valley View spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lefevre.

Mr. Corley Robt rts and family ol 
Minter, Texa.s, are visiting his broth
er, C. F. Roberts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Moore ^peiit 
the week-end in Big Spring.

Mias Florence McCarley, still a 
patient at Root Hospital, is ex|>ected 
t<> be able to be brought-home soon. 
She has been gravely ill. for M>veral 
weeks and we all are glad that she 
is improving.

'R. J. Lloyd and Ernest Grifrith 
made a business trip to Ruscoe Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Griffith called on her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Morgan o f Looney, Wed
nesday.

--------------0----------------
It pays to advertise.

Rev. D. A. Ross filled.his regular 
Sunday afternoon a|>poiiitnient here 
Sunday.

New officers and teachers were 
elected for the coming year in S. S. 
Sunday morning.

E^iworth League Sunday night was 
well attended. A  number o f the 
League members attended the Lea
gue service at Westbrook Thursday 
night. We greatly enjoyed the ser
vice and plan to attend more o f these 
services. Dorn League received the 
Rocolo Union banner and' each of 
have resolved to do our part in try
ing to keep it.

Mr. and Mr^ Matt Koen have mov
ed to Coahoma. A host of friends 
gathered at their home Friday night 
bidding them farewell before they 
moved to their new home ¿»aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Hughey Burrow 
and son of Knott were by the Cnarlie 
Iglehart home Friday enroute to 
County Line to spend the wei*k-end. 
Grandpa Nelson returned home with 
them after a weeks visit here.

Mr, L. H. Duke,' Florence, Opal 
and \ina Duke v is it^  his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duke and a sis
ter, Mrs. H. K. Sadler o f Loraine 
Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Bell visited Mr. 
and .Mrs.o4(andtb Blakney o f West
brook Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Holly Howell, Miaa Irene How
ell and Mr. Jabe Whirley spent .Sat
urday night In the Frier home at j 
Seminole. Mrs. Edward Frier re-1 
turned home with them for a visit j 
and Gi:.ndma Hudson returned to the 
home o f a daughter, Mrs. M. J. Whir- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelburn Pierce and 
family o f Teague have moved to our 
community. 'They are former reai-

denU; o f tiu- ct.mniuiiity and have a 
host o f friends who bid them wel-
come.

VISIT LIONS CLUB
John Arnett of Colorado, Dr, 

Reaves Colemiin o f Washington, 
U. C., and Earl Whitcomb of Mid
land, a.'».'»oeiated with the California 
Company were among guests to speak 
brieily at the Lions (ilub Friday. 

----------- -o------------ '

J

GIRL TO T. A. RICHARDSONS
A daughter wu.s born to Mr. and 

Mrs. T. A. Richard.’«i'n o f Dunn, for* 
iner Coloradoans, in a Sweetwater 
hospital Tuesday o f - last week. 
Mother and daughter returned home 
Tuesilay o f this week. The daughter 
has Iteen named Martha Sun.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X -R A Y_G A S

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDO.

Pbsaa 4*4
Residence Phone 30S-J

•I

II

M. «. NALL
DENTIST

X-RAY

Walnut Street
Phoae 48 Coleredo, Teaas

ÍÍUNBEUEVABLE
BUT HERE IT B!

An Entirely New Thing
in R a d io ...

C7 / u t A t O U > 's

TONE-TESTED

w
«-iJI

RESONATOR
#  With theeramaxing new CrunowRacHM 
you travel the world at the touch of your 
finger tip*, bringing in far-away aUtioiMi 
with anuixing clarity and volume. Om.T 
Gitfiiow ins -niE N ew, Sensationai. 
Toxk-T|'J<tki>Rs.sonat(>m. Rccauaeofthia 
sensational dcvclo|Hncnt, which it an ex« 
elusive Gninow feature, you now get every 
tone shading of voice and instrument 
including tlie over-tones, with •  fidelitj 
not heretofore ixMaible.

You must licar the Gninow with this 
new Tone-Tested Resonator to appreciate 
what modem radio reception ahould be.

Remember that Gninows are not high 
priced but are ooosidered tiie outatanding 
vahiea ia radio seta today. Sold on eaay 
teram with your old eet taken u  pert 
pnyment.

(̂ u m o u T /̂ c u & O ’
Colorado Drug Co.

Colorado Texas
a.4
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